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THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
COMMUNICATING, 
ln compliance icith the resolution of the Senate of the 2d insta,nt, inform,a-
tion in relation to the ea.rly la,bors of the missionaries of the Arnerican 
Board of Commissioners for Foreign JJiissions -in Oregon, commencing in 
1836. 
FEBRUARY 9, 1871.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to be 
printed. 
DEP AR'I.'MENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, .D. 0., February 8, 1871. 
Srn: In answer to a resolution of the Senate of the 2d instant, direct-
ing the Secretary of the Interior to furnish any information in the pos-
session of his Department pertaining to the" early labors of the mission-
aries of the American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions in 
Oregon, commencing in 1836," I have the honor to transmit herewith a 
copy of the report of the 0ommissiouer of Indian Affairs, dated the 6th 
instant, together with tLe documents therein referred to, which contain 
all the information iu possession of this Department in relation to the 
subject. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hon. SCHUYLER 0oLF AX, 
Pre~ident of the Senate. 
0. DELANO, 
Secretary. 
DEP .A.R'I.'MENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFF .A.IRS, 
Washington, D. 0., Februciry 6, 1871. 
Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt, by reference from 
yonr Department, of Senate resolution dated the 2d iustant, calling for 
information in regard to the ertrl;y labors of missionaries of the Arnericr.m 
~oarcl_ of Commissioners for Foreign Missions in Oregon, and respect-
fully, rn answer to your d.irectior:i for a, report in the matter, to say that 
the de,'ired foformation will no doubt be found in tbe documents fur-
nished by Dr. II . .IT. Spalding to A . B. Meacham, superintendent of 
Indian ~£fairs, submitted by the latter to you on the 28th ultimo, and 
which were, with his letter, by vour direction referred to this office on 
the 3d in. taut. ~ 
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I herewith transmit these papers as being all that are on file in th' 
office relating to the subject. 
Very respectfully, your obeuient servant, 
Hon. C. DEL.A.No, 
Secretary of the Interior. 
E. S. PARKER, 
Gomrnissioner. 
W .ASHINGTON, January 28, 1 il. 
Sm : I am respectfulJy requested by the Rev. H . H . Spalding th 
oldest living Protestant missionary in Oregon, to plac on file in your 
Departme11t tLe accompanying documents giving a history of the earl,r 
missionary work and labors of Dr. Marcus Whitman, himself, and othl'r:: 
the progress and civilization of the: Indians under their chargf', without 
aid from the Government; also a bistor,v of the massacre of Dr. \Yllit-
man and otl1ers; also resolutions of Christian associations in am.\Yer 
to Execufrve Docume11t No. 38, House of Hepresentatives, aud a Yariet~· 
of historical information which it wonld seem proper to haYe on file 01 
J>laced iu Rome more permallcnt, form for future history, that onr JWople 
upon the Pacific as well as t1w Atlantic co~1st may be reminded of the 
self-sacrificing di vositions of these early missionaries. as wPll as thrir 
patriotic <leYotion to our conntr,v, whieb, in so great a measure, le<l t~ 
the acqnisitiou of that va,st territory upon the Paeitic coat. All ot 
wJ1ich is rm.;pectfnlly submitted. 
A . B. l\1EA0IIA:\I, 
S11perintendent Indian Affciirs, Oregon. 
Hon. COLUl\IIlUS Dl'.]L.A.NO, 
). 'ecretary of the Interior. 
TIIE l~AHLY LABORS OF TIIE ::.\IISSIONARIE OF TIIE A)fER 
IC.A BO.ARD OF COl\11\IJSSIONJms l i'OR FOREIGN )11 '. 
10 T 1 1 oREGO , cOl\UIENOI.i:TG IN 1 3u, .A D OTIIEH 
DOCUl\1ENTS PERTAINING TO TllE S.A'B. 
111,'T l Y F MI ,'IONS 0 ... THE ORTJIWE, TC A,'T. 
Tin, t· c;g, OF :'lrr.-.sro:-.s THE WE.\I,'llf OF THE X.\TIO. ·-orrnno.· ,".\YED BY THE){ 
TO 'J IIE J>J:CJJ'I.E OJ,' TJIE 1. TJ'l:J> S'J'.\'JJ;s-TIJJ•: :\I.J.S. JO, '.\HY, 'J'JIE J>.\TllJOT, Till: JL\R· 
TYl!-'llll: 'JWO .\:\IJo:HT '.\X IIJ-:JIOl."l·,S CW TIIE .·1 ·1-; JEE •. TJ[ ('E."JTHY-'llll: lDIEit· 
H'.\.. WO~L\X .\ .. J) 'J JIJ: rn:n l H LIO. ·-wll.\T "0)1.L • Jl.\' DO. 'E TO l>E\"I.I.OP .\ 
C'O,'TJ.·1 •. '1 . 
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established and strongly-fortified posts, under strict military rule, extending from tho 
Paeific to the Atlant,ic, aud a complete control of this coast for 2,000 miles. 
:3d. The hostility of that compauy to the presence of America,n citizens in the country, 
and their policy to exclude American settlements, and their efforts to sccnre the settle-
ment of British ::snbjects, althongh by the treat,y renewed three times by sa,id govern-
ments the Am erican citizen Lad the same right with the British subject. 
4tll. The early Oregon missions, their importance in securing the country to Ameri-
cans, by demonstrating the practicabilit,y of an emigrant route across the continent; 
by communicatiug to t he people of the Unitecl States import.ant informa,tion concern-
ing the country; by estabfoihing schools and laying the foundations of civilized soci- · 
ety in the valley of the Willamette, and doing much to bring forward the provisional 
government; bnt especia lly by the herculean labors of the ma.rt,yr Whitman through 
the ·winter snows of the Rocky Mountains, to reach the city of vVashington and to com-
cornmnnicate to the Government the certainty of a wagon-ronte, ao<l the valne of the 
conntry, by which its cession to Great Britain was prevented; and by his successfully 
bringing t,hrongb, in 1843, that emigration of nearly 1,000 souls, with their wagons, to 
the Colmnl>ia. 
f)th. Th e Whitman massacre and the attempt to break up the American settlements. 
6th. vVho excited the Indians to murder the Americans'? 
7th. ,vlutt do the citizens of Oregon and \Vasllingtou think of Execntive Document N~ ~, . 
8th. What is expected of Congress 1 
!.-THE OREGON OF 1834. 
\Ve had aright to Oregon, :first by discovery of the Columbia, River; second, we had• 
the ri,sht, of possession ty pnrchaRc of all the tenitory west of the Mississippi, claime<l. 
as Louisiana by Prnnce, au<l. pnrcltased by Jefferson in 1804. Had that failed w e bad 
the right of possession l,y pure;hase of Spain, in 1819, of all their possessions gained by 
<l.iscovery, or iu n11.v other way, north of 42° north latitude, so that, we had a threefold 
right as stated by \Vebster. Bnt possesHion by right is very different from possession 
in fa c t. Gentlemen present are aware that that regio11, for a loug time, was a terra. 'in -
cognita to most of the bnsiness world. Tl10 Hudsou's Bay Company at length cro w<1cd 
ont, not only tue Northwest Company's posts, bnt Mr. Astor's also, nnd changed t,he 
mune of Astoria to Fort George, 'thus gaining complete possession.-Acldress of D I'. Lll-
ki1rnon, of Portla11cl, b<'fore the New York Chrl'mbe1· of Commerce, Decem ber, 18(:iS. 
At that time, however, the g1oom of desolation hung like a pall over these regions. 
Many of yon can recall the dread in those times of the North Pacific Coast aud its 
iliingined dreary a11<1 <1r<'amy loneliness. The nnfortnnate resnlt ·of Astor's Columbia 
River project, the fate of the Tonquin, Jewett's narrative of Lhc wreck aucl capture of 
the ship Boston and her crew, especia,lly the terrible work of death lJy starvation and 
hardships among Wilson G. Hunt's party, had stripped the nort.hwest coast of America 
of a single invitiug feature. But in a greater degree the immortal Bryant, in his' Vi.sion 
of Deat,h,' dedicated these shores a,s its :fit abiding p1ace, and presents the grim monster 
as penetrating these 
"Continuous woods. 
\Vherc rolls the Oregon, an<l hears no sound 
Save its own dashings.' ' 
He then breaks the awfnl si1encc of his owu creittion in the oracular assurance, 
"Yet the dead are there." 
The ec1ncation of an Americnn yonth, in those days, was thonght fo have been nerr-
lccted if he were nnab1e to recite those memorable vernes. Have yon not felt the co~-
~ag ion_ of that inspiration 1 Are yon _not, even now, ~orne~i mes ttffected by that fr1eality? 
fntll 8fer yourselves to your Atla,nt,tc horues, and unagme these ocean-washed shores 
these immen8e mountain cha,iirn, onr high northern latitnde and proximity to the poJa{· 
regionH ; rega,in once more yonr :i<le~ion of the rnrnoteness of W ~st from E ast 
and then couple with these t honw;hts, 'Yetthe dead a.re there.' Much as I love th~ 
pcwtry, greatly as I admire the Yeuerable l>arcl who has given such presti<Te to Ameri-
cau litentture, yet ho"· cruel was uc to the home of my adoption . Metbink~be starnpe·d 
on the region the grim idea of its fituess for a cha,rnel honse. Will yon r isk life there, 
for it may he yonr lot, ont of the presence arn1 far removed from all you hold clear, there 
to fall alone, nuwcpt a11d nnmourued '? Will you take mother, wife, sister, ch ild, to 
8Uth a place f That sublime composition made me, when a schoolboy, imagine this 
northwest coast and the mighty Uolnmhia t,hc dreamiest and mo1,t inhospitable of 
earth . Au idea, whether jmit or nnjn8t, molds the history of passing events. That one 
snrely passed i11to history, and impressed Oregon with a solitude so profound, it were 
almoHt sacrilege in men to attempt to di sturb. So, at lea.st, seemed to believe the Ameri-
ca1 1 Government, n.ud many kadino- American stateHmen, for nearly lialf a cenrnry; 
and although two An;iurican womc~ set the, ex:vi;rulle by which the presence h ere of 
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thousands of men, women anfl children, should bav,3 dissipated this spell, y 
clin,rs to the region like the fal>led shirt of Nessns, and eveu now tlie great :o 
Pacific Railroad incurs jts greatest hostility, l>ecause those who never vi~ited 
shores cannot appreciate the vast importance, resources, and desirability oL-ort 
America. So with the weapon of groundless prejndice, soi disant statesmen r 
the country, and call the shortest route ttcross the Americ:w. continent with1 
Uni te<l. States, clearest of obstacles and freest from ohstrnction hy suow~, a ,: 
trail. These are the curiositfos of onr history, endowing it with a lively iutere . . - H 
Edward Eva,rn. ,, 
IL-THE HELPLESS CONDITION OF THE TERRITORY, AT THAT DATE, 
THE HANDS 01<., THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY. 
Senator Benton, in 1825, when the j0int occupancy was before the Senate: 
"The claim of Great Britain was nothing lmt a naketl pretension, founded 11n 
double pnrpose of l>enefitiug herself and of injnring the Un ited States. That fur-t 
Sir Alexander McKinzie, is at t be bottom of this policy. Failing in his :.ttempt t 
plore the Colnml>ia River iu 1793, he nevertheless nrged upon tlrn British go\·crnm 
the advantages of taking it to herself and of expelling the Americans from the ,\ 
region west of the Rocky Mountains. He recommended that the Hudson's Bay C0111p 
aud tbe Northwest Company should be united, and they have been; he 1>ropo.~d 
extend the fur trade to the Pacific shores, aud it l1as l>een so extendc<l; he 1,ro 
that a cllai n of posts should l>e formed from sea to sea, and it has been <lone; be r, c-o 
mended tlrnt uo boundary lin e should be forrued which di<l. not give the Columbia I:i 
to tbo British, and the British ministry declare that none other shall l>e form ed : 
J>roposecl to obtain con11nand of the f'Llr trade from latitude 45° north. and th ey har i• 
even to tlle Mandan villages and the Council Blnffa ; ho recommended the cxpnl.-1 
of the American for-traders from the whole region west of the Rocky Mountain . n 
they are excluded from it." 
ir James Donglas~'s testimon~, given in answer to interrogatory 11, in the c· 
Tho Huch;on's Bay Company's C laim vs. United States: 
"Tho honorable. Hudson's Bay Company had fifty-five officers aud :fiv<' hnll(lreil a 
fiftren articled uie11. Tbe company, having a large, active, n,nd cxperieuccd fon• 
snrva11ts in tl1eir employ, and holding estaulishments judicionsly i:,il1rntc,l in tlw 1 
favoral,Je portions for trade, forwiug, as it were, a network of posts, ai1liug and ,np-
porting <·ach other, posse sed au extraordinary intlneuce with the natiYes, alHl in 1, 
practically enjoJ·ed a monopoly in tlle for tra<l.e in th e country west of tht· ~.ock. 
Monntain north and sontb of tho forty-ninth parallel of latitude. 'l'lle profits of th ·tr 
tr:ule from 1 -H to 1846 wel'e at least seven thousand pounds sterling auuuall.r-ab 
:J5,000,' 
III.-lIO 'TILITY OF THE HUDSON'S BAY cm1P.A.NY TO AMERICA1 CITIZL 
' 'wa.n:; work, 1 52: page 3ul : 
"'.I'hr offic r, of the company also sympn.tliized with their servants, an~ a c1 ea<l!Y 
foclmg oi hatred hafl exi1;ted l>etween these officers alHl tho American 1}JJHgraut, 1 
coming aero, s the mountains to squat upon hinds they con idered tlleiri:,; all(l tl! re· 
1w_t a mau an_iong tht>111 who would not be gla<l to have ha<l every Amencan cw1- n 
din •n out oi th• country." 
Fitz Gt'rnl<l 011 the II1~<1. ou's Bay Company, before the British Parliam nt, in 1,4 
'· A rorp~ratio11 wl10, nn<ler authority of a charter which is invalid in law. ho~ 
mmwpol~· rn <·ornm rce an<l Pxcrci ·ea de 'Pl>tism in goverum rnt, and havt' .·o exerc1 
tl~at monopol_y an<l .-c> wi •Id 0 cl that power as to shut up the arth from the kuowl -
ot mau :tll(l man from thC' knowJed,,.e of Goel." 
, ii' 0<'<>r:,{<' , 'imp. 011 in hi:, 'Hi tory Aronncl the \.~orl<l" fore part of 1,..17: 
'· I <l<·f\• tlw .\Jll(•rican 'ougl'<'. s to estal,li,.h their Atlantic tariff in th' Pacific po -. 
(;pw•1:al Bronil«-tt',: 'J>rote. tanti . m in Or<'gon,' p. 51 of the clitiou puhli h 
onll"I' ot tlw Hon. e oi P<•prP Pntati,· •s, ·a_y. : 
·· '1 hP ma . . ac-r • at ,vaiilatpn ha. Hot hP('ll ·om mitt cl hv th Indian in ha r ~ 
hn1·ti1· . If .\mni ·an. onl_y Jtay • lwen killc<l it i only 'hcC'ause the war li:ul 
~1 ·1·l:m•_1l li_v the Incliam; against th• mericau, only a11cl not a,rain ·t for ·i!!n ·r : 
it'. wa. 111 tlwir quality a .\mnic-an it1z ·us au l not a Protc. taut that t11 • l udi 
J. illt-11 thc1u.1~ 
· 1·11ator.B1•11to11. lwfor • tlw , 'pnafr, ::\fay, 1 4 , nrgi11g oYernm nt to ext nil ·i , 
l'rr:tt:~·t11111 o,·1·r )n·;:{Oll T('l'ritory, in an. w •r to the urir •nt c·all of the ·itiz. ·u 
h "a11Jatpn tra"Pdy: 
· Ilut whi ·h ha hacl th ft' ct of <l priving tho p opl of all gonrnment. n 
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bringing about the massacres which have taken place, in which the benevolent mis-
·ionary has fallen iu the midst of his labors." 
fV.-THE EARLY OREGON MISSIONS-THEIR IMPORTANCE IN SECURING 
THE COUNTRY TO THE AMERICANS. 
Immediately on the appearance of said Executive Docnment No. 38, of the Thirt:y--
fi.fth Cougress, though long after its pnulicatiou, a committee was appointed at a pub~1c 
meeting iu Linn County, Oregon, to investigate sai¢1. document, with power to sern~ for 
documents and to collect testimony; they immediateljr addressed a circ_nlar of q_uest1011s 
to many old Oregonians, officers, civil an,l military, and to the survivrng captives and 
sufferers of the Whitman massacre :mu the IndiaH wars that followed. A great 
amount of valuable testimony bai:, thus been collected, completely refnting the cha~ges 
n1.a<le in saiu docnment under t,he strange heading, "Protestantism in Oregon," agmnst 
the early pioneers of Oregon. 
"\Ve can give only extracts from the great mass of historic facts: 
Qnestion.-Do yon believe, from your long :1,cquaintauce with the Nez Perces and 
Cayuse Indians, that the Protestant missions esta,blishe<l. among them in 1836 were pro-
ductive of gc>0d both in elevating the natives from the wrnt,ched condition of want and 
ignorance of letters, of cultivation, and of God, in which the missionaries found t,he1:11, 
to a comparatively high stat,e of civilizatiou and Coristian attainments; as also m 
securing the constant friendship and firm alliance of the Nez Perces na,tiou to the 
American-; and the American Government f 
..d.11swe1·s.-I certainly do. I firmly believe that the instructions the Nez Perces r~-
ceiYed from their missionaries kept them from joining in the wars against the Amen-
cans. 
GEO. ABERNATHY, 
Ex-Governol' of the Territory of Oregon, 1845-'49. 
I a,nswer most emphatically yes; and have so expressed myself in my history and 
on all occasions. 
JOEL PALMER. 
[Palmr.r was commissary general in the Cayuse ,var, well acqnainte<l with "\Vliitman 
and Spal<liug and their la,bors; superinteudent of Iudiau affairs for those tribes, 
and member of the Oregon legislature.] 
I arrived in this country in ltl39, anu from persona.I knowledge I answer yes. 
J. S. GRIFFIN. 
I arrived in this conutry in 1839, and from personal knowledge I answer yes. 
WM. GEIGER. 
. The condition of the Bavages (Caynsr) !ms been greatly ameliornterl, and their 
1mi,ro\·ement is attributable to the missionary residents, (p. 57). Mr. and Mrs. Spaldino· 
l1ave kept up a school and rna11y of t,he Imlians have made great proficiency. Th~ 
Tez I'erces arc a quiet aud in<1m,trious people, ancl owe mnch of their 1:,uperior qnalifi-
cations to the missionaries. Iu this lonely situation they (Mr. and Mrs. f,i1alding) h:-tve 
spent, the be1:,t of their <lays for no other cornpeusation than a scanty snl>sisteuce.-PaZ-
mel''s History, pages 128, 1:31. 
Th_is is eviclent1y the most promising- Indian mission in Oregon. I wonlcl here take 
oc~as1on to observe that the Rev. H. H. Spalcling n,ml his heroic compauion are laboriuo-
fa1tbfolly bot It for the spiritual and temporal goocl of this people, (Nez Perces,) an<l i~ 
no part of the world have I 1:,een more vi1:,ible fruits of labor thus l>estowetl. Far awav 
from all civilized society, and <lepernliug- for their safety from the fnry of exciteil 
·in-ages a_lone in the pr<;>tection of Hcave11, they are entit led to the sympathy aiid 
prayms of the whole Clmstiau chnrch.-Hinc.s's I-listo1'y Al'otwd the Wol'ld, page 172. 
Through the self-abnegating labors of this goocl old mau, ( Spaldiuo- ) these 
al!orig'ine8, we focl safe in sayiug, .have been benefited more than by all the thousands 
oi ontlay hy the Government. Their savage uatnres are changed in bis presence, and 
from tbe chicfo to tbe humblest they obey ancl reverence him as do dutiful children 
a parPnt.-Golden Age, Lewiston, IclallrJ Territo1·y, Noi·cinb/Jr 16, 1864. 
\Ve concnr in the above. 
JOEL PALMER. 
GEO. ABERNATHY. 
[Extracts from Commodore Wilkes.] 
Yo1. IV, page 460: "He (Spa,Ming) l1as not neglected to atteud to the proper 
·r!lwrc of bis dntics, _for hi~ labors in this respect will compare with those of 
h1. brethren. -i.- " H1s efforts in ao·ricnltnrc are not less exemplary. * " The In-
dian: have a strnng desire for cattle. 
0 
A party was persuaded to accompany a mission-
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ary ov~r the Rocky Monntains, aucl take horses to the States to exch:rngr for ea 
but they were destroyed by t~e Si?nx._ * " Among '.he other duties of Jir. f-paldi 
he has tanght them the art of cnlt1vat10n , and many of t hem h ave plantations: h 
are kept h1 good order. * .,,. Mr. Spalding kiu<lly loans them his plows and oth ri 
plemm1ts, and on a difficnlty arising among them he has only to threaten 1hP111 wi 
the loss of the plow to bring the refractory persons to reason. * * The womrn 
represc11tcd as coming miles to'Jeam to kuit, spi11, a11d weave, and to assist ~Ir~ .. ~p 
ing in her large school and domestic avocations. * * T he great endeavor of )I. . 
Spaldiug is to indnce the Indians to give up their roving mode of life, a]](l to ,1•t I 
down, and cultivate the soil , arnl in tliiR he is succeeding admirably. He showsacl111ira-
ble tact and skill, together with nntiring industry and perseveraucP, in the pro,:cu-
tion of his labors as a m issionar,y; and he appears to be determined to lca.-e notliin. 
undone that oDe person alone can perform. * " In the winter the time of hi1U. If 
and that of his wife is devoted to teaching, at which season their school i mnrh en-
larged . ·)' " Our gentlemen heard the pupils read. Iu the winter the school at th 
station numbers about fh·e hundred scholars, but in the summer not one-tenth of tha 
number atte11d."- Trilkes's Exvloring Expedition around tltc World, during tltc year/J 1 ,10, ·~1, 
'42: '43. Vol. 4, pages 460- 465. 
I concur in the above statements. 
I heartily concur in the above. 
\Ve concur in the above. 
GEO. ABERNATHY. 
JOEL PADIER. 
J . S. GRIFFIX, 
WM. GEIGER 
I 
CENTERVILLE, OREGON,· December 14, li'GJ. 
DK>\R Sm: I li:we seen and read with pleasure a memori:il 1:,igned-lty Eilwar<l IL 
Geary, and otliers, !L committee appointed by the Oregon Presbyteries of the Olil 
~chool, an<l the Unitecl Presbyterian Chnrcl,es, to clevise mPasmes for the n·n1•wal 
of the work of Christian missions among the nation of the Nez Perces Indian., 
an<l to reinstate the Rev. H . H . Spalding. " " I most heartily co11cnr in the , tah>· 
nw11ts therein co11tai11cd, ancl earnestly recommend that yonr excellency appoint H''."· 
H. JI. Spalding snperinkll(kllt of iustrnttion . * " I ha Ye bec•11 acq11aiut1·<l mth 
Mr. ~pal<liug eYer since 1 45, an<l am pl'n,01in1Jy knowing to rnost of the facts sPt forth 
jn tho 111ernorial. I was in that country duriug the Ca,ynse war in 1 4M. Auel then 
agai11, in 1855 aJHl 1 f>6, I <·ornrnmHled th<' Oregon v0Jm1teers, wheu ihrre was a c·on-
cert of action :irnollg aJl tlic I11diau tribes 011 onr northwest coast, cxcrpt the Nez l~Pl"-
c('H alone, who, as a t1iue, have always been fri('ll(lly to tho American·. In the :pnni.: 
of ltiGG tlwy fnrnislil'<l l1or.·es t0Temo1rnt a portion of the voliwkers nn<ler rn~· com-
rn,rnrl, ilH·n iu the valley of \Valla-\VaJla, for the purpose of waging war again:-t the 
otl11•r 1rib(•i,,, nll of who111 wern ho tile to the Americans , 011th an<l we ·t pf the 
'pok:urn, <'XCept th(· N<'Z Pcrl'CH. . 
In eoudn. ion, permit me to -my that I bavp no hl'sitancy 111 believing that tl11! rn-
1.crestH of th(• Go,·prn1111·11t, :tll(l that of tlH• trihc•, wonld be better s11h:-,1•rv1•1l by tlie ap-
poiut111P11t of )Ir .• paJ,li11g thau 1,,r a11.r other lllltn. 
1 !tan· the honor to h:•, ir. nr.r re pectfnlly, yonr ohe1li1•nt s"rvant, 
T. R. COHNATil'.', 
To His Ex1·<'llP11c-_y Gon•rnor H.\LL.\J:D. 
Former l're8idc11t of tlte Ort'fJOII ' ,wtc. 
Of llu· Turi/01·!/ of Idaho, t'.f'-o.{Ticio , 11pel'inlc11clc11t of Indian Ajfai1"8.· 
\\·,. ('OJH•m· in tlH· scnti111t•11ts ahO\t' expressed. 
GEOR(m ABEi .·ATHY . 
. JOEL l',\L:mm. 
A. IlIN)LL •. 
BRO\\'. ·snLLE Xorembcr 4, 1-. .... 
:-'m: Th 1111,l('r i~IH'<l mi11istPr:- a111l m1•mlwrs or thl' \Yillanwtk Pn•. hytNy of thP 
( nmlwl'land l'n •. li,vtcrian ( 'h11r'"11 (ll' irP tn r1•pn·s111t that th1•y J1aY<' this (1:t,\' re:ul a 
Ill ·111011:d :11\dn· ('(I to-~·om (•.X(•t•ll(•III"_\", ill lwh:Jlf or tllf' Hl'V. ] r. II.' 'pal<lin~. imlo1 "(l 
h. · thl• On•iro11 l're 1,_,·tt-1y of I h(• <>Id, '<'hool 'hnn·h, also h_y thP rcgo11 Pn· h~·t ri • · of 
th• t ·11it1·<l l'n· liyt .. ri:111 C'hun·h. all(! hy tht• l'lt•a ant Bnfr Jhpti. t t·htm·h. a111l h.,· 
111:my 1·itiz •11 of Li1111 '111111I.\' :111cl \'i(·i11ity; wh1·n·. aid, ·paldi1w ha , h '('II Ion~ •st and 
he t h111w11. 
I I affonl u plea nre> to 1• 'Jll"<' 011r hParty 1•0JH•11rn•n<·P in I he. P11tinw11 t cont. iu <l 
i11 ai,I IIH'IIIOl'ial, :1111I forthl'I' to a tm· yo11 that it will lw a ,·onn•p of 1l1•(•p t!l'a ih : -
tio111,, tl1e 1111•111lwr. hip a111l 111i11i t1•r. of tlw 1lP110111i11ati(',n whfrh w.- n•1,re •11 to have 
h · hjl'<'t 111111 1•11 in tl1 • IJH•nwrial l·ff•d •tl a-. · on a· pra ·tkahl1•: u •li ,,·iuo- th. t iu, 
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doing- only a moiety of jnstice wonltl be done to a worthy anc1 good ma?,. and to one 
"hO has labored and suffered more for this Pacific coast than any other living n1.an . 
Very respectfully, your obedient senants, 
W.R. BISHOP, 
LUTHER "WHITE, 
Committee of Presbytery. 
D. ,v. BALLARD, 
Governor ancl ex-officio Superintenclent _of Inclicm Affairs for Iclaho Territory. 
LEWISTON, February 22, 1865. 
SIR: I was United States Inr1ian ao·ent iu charo·e of the Nez Perces Nation, Idaho 
Territory, when the Rev. H. H. Spaldi~g, who haa'""beeu appointed superintendent o~· 
instruction for Nez Perces Indians by Superintenr1ent Hale, arrived at the !,apwa1 
• agency in the fall of 1862. At the time of his arrival a gre_a,t part of the tribe was 
collec~ed at the agency, and I mnst say they seemed _highly deli~hteLl at seeing Mr. 
Spa.k1mg again. They seemed mnch pleased at the idea of havrng a s_chool ~tarted 
among them, and of having a minister who conhl preach to them 1n their own 
Ja11guagc. 
EYery Sabbath the Indians in great numbers a,ttern.1ed Mr. Spall1ing's preaching, :1ncl 
I was greatly a-itoni.shecl at the orderly and dignified deportment of the congrega~10n. 
Althoug~1 Mr. Spalding had been absent from the tribe many years, yet they reta~ned 
all the forms of worship that he had fought them. Many of them have prayers mght 
and mon1i110· in their loclo-es. The Nez Perces have a,lways maintained friendly rela-
tions ,Yith tlrn Americant This iR, 110 doubt, in a, great measure to be at,tribnted to 
the influence and teachings of Mr. Spalcliug. 111. my opinion, Mr. Spalding, by his own 
personal labors, has accomplished more good. in this tribe than all the money expended 
bf Government has lJeen able to effeet. Not having any suitable school-house, I 
permitted Mr. Spalc1iug to open his school iu my office Rhortly aJter his arrival, and 
from that time till he was compelled to discontinne the school from severe sickness, 
the office was crowded not 011ly with childre11, but with old men and women, some com-
pelled to nse gla-sses to a.ssist their sight. Some of tbc ol(l men wonld renrnin till bed-
tiu1e engaged in transcribing into their langnage portions of Script,nre tra11sla.ted by 
Mr. Spalding. The desire I have to corn'ct any false impression that may have gone 
abroad with regard to the reception of Mr. Spa,kli11g h? the tribe on his return to the 
Lapwai in tlie fall of 1862, is the only apology I will offer for troubling you with 
this communication. · 
I remain, very respectfnl1y, your obeuient servant, 
J. W. ANDERSON. 
I concur. 
I concnr. 
S. H. ATKINS, D. D. 
G. ABERNATHY. 
JOEL PALMER. 
f From The Pacific, Sau Fra11cisco, California, Febnrnry 6, 1864.] 
On Snnr1::ty last I ha<1 the pleasure of atteuding church at this place. The servic3S 
were condncted in the Nez rerccs la11gtwge by the Rev. H. H. Spalding, ,vl10 came to 
thir,; people with Lis heroic wife in 1836. 
The goveruor of the Territory was present, mid all the Federal officers and nearly all 
the connty officers, ,vith most of the citizens of Lewiston. The large conrt-room was 
crowde<l to its ntmost capacity. The scene was deeply solemn and interesting; the 
l,reathkss si.lencc,_ the earnest, flevont a~tention of that great Indian_ ?,ongregation 
(t•n•n the small clulcl) to the words of tl.Jc1r much-loved pastor ; t.he spirit., the irn·eet 
melody of tlwir singing, i,he rcadirn•ss with which tlwy tumed t.o hymns and chapters, 
and read with Mr. Spahling the SalJlmth lessons from their Testaments, which Mr. 
, 'pa1<li11g hacl trnw,lated and printed twenty yea,rs before; the earnest, pathetic voice of 
tlie native Christians whom Mr. Spnhling called npou to pray-all, all, deeply and sol-
enmly impressP<l that large congregation of white spectators even to tears. It would 
he lwttPr to-day, a thonsa11d times over, if Government would do away with its policy 
that ii-; so iuefticiently carm:'<1 out, a1H1 only fond its aid to a few such men as Mr. Spald-
ing, whm,e whole heart is in the hnsint•ss, " ·ho has lJut crne (ksire1 nn<l that to civilize an(l 
christianize these Indians. To-cla_y shows what can lJe done wlten tlie heart is right. 
I concnr. 
I heartily concur. 
I heartily concur. 
ALEX. SMITH, 
Judge 1'il-st Judicial District, TerrilOl'.1) of Idalw. 
GEORGE ABERNATHY .. 
JOEL PALMER. 
A. IIINMAN. 
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Fl'om Hon. D. S. Thompson, of Oregon · '1 
DEAR SIR : I wa,s employed during the pa,Rt snmm~r in 11n 
lots a part of t h e Nez Perces reservation, lda!10 Terntor,r. l h 
portion of the Un ited States, among t h e Indrnns, t~e gr~at1 t J 
1 believe the Nez Perces Indians are by far the most rn tell1,!!;1•11 1 
izat,ion of any Indians of which I am acquainted. The WCll'k 1!011 
Indians, years a,go, you must feel yourself well p aid for wh1•n 
arc, and what they were when yon first went among tlH'm. L 
less than 50,000 bushels of wheat, 10,000 bushels of corn, 11~,o. 
large quantities of potatoes and other vegetables: I am _n•JoH 
o-oing back to that people; you are better acquarnted with th 1 
~ncl I know they regard you their best friend. 
Yours, &c., 
Rev. H. H. SPALDIKG. 
[From the Chicago .A.dvanco, D ecember 1, J ,O.J 
AN EVENING WITH AN OLD MISSHI I • 
One day Jast week a man of lrnmble appearance, abont .... ,, 11 
at onr office, ai1d was introdnced by a stranger as the Rev. 11. JI. 
We bad beard something· of bis labors ns a missionary ammw th 
and were glad to take the veteran by the hand. He was 011 t 111 
t l1 c East, after an absence of thirty-fonr years, and ink11d1 ·d lo 
train in Chicago. The few ,vol'(ls we conlcl then have tog-,•111· I 
slia re onr hospitaliti es for the night, which he acc<'pted. 
"Dr. \Vbitn1ai1' wif• and m ine," said the missiouar,v, a. w, ,I 
tlw stucly-tnble and opened onr "Colton" to tli e r ight n1 1p, 
wom<'n tha.t ever crossed the Rocky Mountains. That sand< 11 
was God's pln.n to give the wealth of the Pacific slope to t hr t 1 
the ag<•11ey of rni:,;sionaries." \Ve asked for an explanation. "'I I 
1ory was tlwn oc·<·npi<'<l by the 1Itulsou's Bay Company. \\'ho ho 
Eng-land or the lTuitc<l States-depended npon who cmild 1i1 : 
gration. Th<' Ilndsou's Bay Company desired to sPem·p it fo, th 
,fr:,mit.. Th1·y w1•re slowly creeping <lowu from Selkirk r•wtt l .. 111 11 
pointing it out 011 the nmp, "and si lently taking possc•s. ion 1 
JH)sts. Pilhn wagom; nor women, tlwy indnstrionsly said, 1•1111 
rock-hnrriern that wall out On•gon from t h e United Stat«-,-. 'I 1 
,·rs, <'•l'ryho,ly C'<·hol'd t]H' words : 'No white woman <'all 1 11 
live•.' f--1·v<•n clifferPnt ,·ornpmiics of male emigrant ' frolll tl11 I 
harrir<l cmt of tl1P cmmtry by their machinations. Bnt thP} 
aicl ]](', rising c·-·<-if P<l l_y. "\Vhcu tlie missionaries, with t111'•1t 
JH'aJ'c•<l 011 lh,· 'cliviclC'' one of them snicl : 'Here is sonwhoil · th 
o e•a!iy. 'rlu•sc· folkH have• come to stay.'" 
"B11t how c·a1111• ~·011 to go!" we askt'd. Ancl t1H•n for four Ji 11 
we• liste·111•d to thl' \YOJHlC'rfnl story. It wonld take a, vol111u 
pn· "it into tl11• h1'ic-fr.·t possible' spare'. 
'l hf llaf'Nlo11ia11 Xt:: l't1·rc8.-Abo11t tb,·ir conncil firp i 11 1111 1 
thr y, ar J :i~-tJi,, FlatlwadH mHl Tez PrrcC's lia<l c1:,1 •rnti11 ,I 
1111111h."r to "1ltr• Hisillg , 1111 ' for "that Book from llc ·:t,·t•II. • 
thP Bl_l,lr antl a ~:"·.io11r in ,;ouw ,vay from the Iroqnois. 'I hi 
one 111 th1111 :t rl111•t, who ha,1 thns dimly" een HiH s tar in rl 
1o ·1. L1111i . A111l it i.· ignilicant of tl1c pnils of tl1i,- thou 
111)lY m1P •~t' lht•n lll, iv1•cl to n•tum. The•~· frll into th• limul 
\\ 1th L:" 1 • l1a1l tra,•p)1·d <'- tc•n_sivt'ly in the• r<'gio111, oft h, nlti 
1 omu111. t. :l! ~1 took th1•m to ]1_11; C'l111rc.:h_, :111cl, to entc•rt:,i11 1 
rttt rlr It· ln1]1 11 to llll'l'I 1111·11· "ants rn n•ve•alC'd in th 
cl •p: rtHl: "I e:11111• to ~ 1111 "-allll tl11· ,·11rYiYor l'C'JWafrcl th 
Ir. p, lclinir-•· \\ith 01H 1•y1• part!~- 01w1H•cl · I go ha,·k 
lmth arm hrnkf'n. \ty JH opll', 1•11t rnc to ol,taiu that Hook 
1111• wlu•r •your,, 11011•11 1111111·" a w1• clo not allow onrs to 11Jm 
1lll'rC. Yon took m• , h1•n• I aw 1111'11 wor. hip (;ocl with e·:uul) 
t hn •, I am ,_,ow to l'l't11r11 "·i ~ hon t it a11cl rny p1·ople w j lJ dt 
1111y took thPrr 11'3\'I'. But tlu . :ul lan11•11t wa. o,erli<'ai,1 
l1i fri •1111_ i11 I'itt h!tr~. '1 IIP.\" howl'cl 1hc·_ a ·c:on nt to ~•u1li1t, 
\ ho J!ml Jll t •omt from th,• l'PC'k~· ~l1,11uta111 . H,, aicl: .. 11 
·n m 0111· c m1p:rny, a11<1 I h ·anl 11othi11 r of tlii ·. \Yai till I 
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you publish it."_ Re wrote. The response was: "It is true. Tba,t was the sole object 
of their visit-to get the Bible." Then Catlin said~ "Give it to the world." 'I.'he Meth-
odists at once commissioned Rev. Mr. Lee to go and find this tribe, who had so stran$·ely 
broken out of their darkness toward the }io·ht. Dr. Marcus Whitman, of the Amencan 
Board, who was too late for the overland ~aravan for that summer, followed the next 
year. Lee found the Nez Perces; but so fearful were the ridges and the ravines of the 
path to them, and so wild the country where they roamed, that the gift of ten horses, 
wi~h which they pleaded their cause, conld not keep him. He pushed on to the tribes 
livmg near the coast, and sent for his wife and associates ty the way of Cape Horn. 
W01nan's heroisrn.-It was with great joy the Nez Perces welcomed Whitman t!1e next 
yea~·- Having explored the situat-ion, and taking with him two boys, wlnch the 
Iud1 3:n~ bad placed in his hands as hostages, in some sort, for his return, he ,Yent back 
for lns rntended wife, and to secure others for the work. But who would go f Men 
could be found; but where was the woman willing to brave the vague· horrors of that 
"bo,y li11g wilderness,,, His betrothed cousented. But an associate, and he a marrieu 
man, must be obtained. More than a score of most devot.ed ones were applied to in 
vain. Priends said "It is madness to make the attempt." And we do not wonder; 
f?r that country, and. the way be'twecn,in the popular impression, was a dark unknown, 
full of terrors. 
ead are there where rolls the Oregon, 
wrote Bryant. The dead e there, ancl the bones of not a few luckles8 emigrants 
strewed the path to the mountains. 
A year ,Yas spent in the search for associates, and then light came from an unex-
pected quarter. In the early spring of 18:~o a sleigh, extemporized from a wagon, was 
crunchiug through the deep snows of Western New York. It cqntained Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. Spalding, who were on their wa,y, nrnler commisHion of the American Board, to 
the Osage Indians. The wifo had started from a bed of lingeriug illness, aud was then 
able to walk less than a quarter of a mile. 
Dr. '\Vhitman, having heard of the rare courage of this woman, by permission of the 
board, started in pursuit. 
"vVe ,\·ant you for Oregon," was the hail with ·which he ornrtook them. 
"Row long will the journey take,,, 
"The snrn1J1ers of two years." 
"vVhat couvoy f»h all we have?" 
"The Amel'iean Fur Company to the 'divide.'" 
"\Vhat shall we have to live ou?" 
"Buffa,lo meat, tiJl we can raise our own grain." 
" How shall we journey f" 
" On horseback." 
" How cross the rivers ? " 
" Swim them." 
After this brief dialogue-and we give it precisely in his own words- Mr. Spalding 
turned to his wife and s11id: 
"My dear, my mind is nia,do up. It is not your duty to go; but we w ill leave it to 
yon after we have prayed." . . 
By this time they had reachecl a tavern in the town of Howarcl, New York. Takh10· a 
private room. they each prayed in t1un, and then left Mes. Spalding to herself. In 
al~out ten minutes she appeared with a beaming face, aud said, "I have made up my 
mrnd to go." 
"Unt your lwalth, my dear." 
"I like the coin1na11djust as it stands. 'Go ye into all the world,' and no exceptions/01· 
I poor health." 
~ "But the perils, in your weak couditiou-yon don't begin to think how great they 
are." · 
" The clangers of the way and the weakness of my body are His; duty is rniue." 
." Hut tlle ludiaus will take you prisoner. They are frantic for such captives. You 
will ne:·<ff see your friends again "-and the strong man broke down and began to cry. 
'\Vas 1t the wife that answered, or was it a voice from tbe old time f · 
'' \Vhat mean ye to weep aud to break mine heart '? for I am ready, not to be bound • 
v 1ly, lrnt al ·o to die at Jerusalem, or in the Rocky Monntaius, for the name of the 
Lord .J esns." · 
"Then," sai<l the veteran, with a charming simplicity, "I had to come to it. I 
dic1n't kuow anything." 
"\Yell, you were crazy," we interposed," to think of snch a journey and she so 
,;veak." 
"\Ve were, but God meant to have us go. IIc wanted t.o llave an emigration go 
aero the mountains, and this was t he way he took to start it." 
:\1r. and Mrs. $paldiug continued their journey, and Whitman, sen ding forward to 
hi. bride to be l'eady, went back for his I;1,1uian boys-they were then about sixteen 
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years old-and pressed on after them. There was a lrnsty ,,edding by the way. 
then the bridal tour began. 
But the strife of parting was not yet over. At Pittsburg, Cincinnati, St. Loni -
along the way~hands were stretched ont to hold them back. Catlin, at Pitt 1m 
assured them they conld not take women through. The hostile In11ians that ii,), r 
about the convoy would fight against any odcls to capture them. One woman h 
tried it, but the company was massacred, and she was dragged away and neYer b,•ar 
of again. Mrs. Spalding was especially beset with these tales of horror. "Bu: 
said the husband, with an honest pride, "it d idn't move her a hair ." 
A Sun clay on. sho1·e.-An incident, by the way, should be noted here. The party t· 
boat at Pittsburg. Saturday night found thera between Cairo and St. Lonis. )I 
Spalding, who seems to have had a good sh.are both of conrage and the conscie1m of 
the company, in sisted that they should he put, ou shore to speucl Sunday. Tlie c:aptam 
and t,he passengers langhed at her scruples. But she said, "Out on the plains we :-hall 
be at the mercy of the Fur Compa11y, and must go on; here we can stop." 
"But uo l>0at will ever call at such an out-of-the-way place as this to take you olf." 
"We'll take the chances of that. Put us on shore." 
The New England home missionary marked that day in white ,vhich brought such a 
rare accession to his little meeti11g in the school-honse. He said it was like an angel'-
visit . Earls· .Monday morning a great puffing was hearcl ow, and a grand steamer, 
better tban the one they had left, rounded to at their si< arnl took them on board. 
Sixty miles al.Jove they overtook the other boat hopeless!. tranded on a sand-bar. 
At St. Lonis the missionaries found the Ameriean Fnr Company fittiug out their an-
nual expedition for the mounta,ins. Bnt as the two wives were along, tliey could not 
b'ave secured a place in the caravan had not Whitrnan been in special favor by hi;1 ~er-
Yices rendered the year before. It seems that, 011 his previous trip, a few clay. ot!t 
from CouucilBlnff:"J, the cholera had broken out, aml the demoralized men, clroppingtbe1r 
pack·, began to flee in a perfect rout,. But Dr. ,vhitman, who, added to his great 
::;trength, lrnd skill and tact, was equal to the mnergency. Throwing off his coat,. he 
SW<'ated the patients over the boiling camp kettles, aclministerc<l pow~rfnl rem!:<111• _, 
and Ho stay<•d the pestilence nml restored order. The men were llOW as gratt'tnl a 
tlicy hafl been before cool an<l conternptnous; a,nd when an arrow's head hail he,•n _PX· 
tracfrd fron1 behind the festerillg spiue of a comrade, and his life save<l, their adm1ra-
tio11 lmcw no bon11!ls. 
Ha Ying Hecure<l the company's ple<lge, they prc,ssccl on by bont to Liberty Lnrnling. 
Ilcrc SpH l<li ng pnrchased mules, (wil<l he fon11d thorn,) fifteen or twenty hor ·es, a. many 
cow1-,, and two ,ntgous, uot forgetting a quart of :,;ee!l wheat. '\Vith this rdinne he 
startt·d for ()ouncil Blnft'.<,, while Wl1itrnan waitecl, with the women anfl the good .. 
for the compnny's hoat. After some <lays that boat passed, purposely leaving tllcm he· 
l1in<l. '1 hrnng-h thi:,; bad faith, he wa oblignd to send fonva.rd to Spal<li11~ for hor: e , 
all(l to ovc·rtak<• l1im as hc.conld by land. ThiH 1mrt of the trip wa8 p<'('nliar_lr tr~·.mg. 
, 'palcling <'S))l'Cially, v,ho, for hi8 wife' sake, was not yet altogether Jrnppy lll 1ro111g, 
RC'emP<l to lw the Rport of a very ill fortnnc. But in the review even he conlfl t-t'C a. 
<"omic :,;i1le to his mishaps. A mule kicked him. H o was terribly slrnkcn h,r the a~1.w. 
In <•ro:,;sing n frrry ;1,11 u11rnly cow, which h e lut<l bi<l holll of; jumpecl overboard, takm.~ 
him along for ballast. A tornado scattered his <·attle, swC>pt away his t(•nt, tore h1 
hla11k<'ts from him while the aO'ne ttun wn. on, :t111l left him to he flr r 11<"hP1l hy the 
1·ain, with tlic wmal cousc(]nen~es to one who lak<'8 e£tlo1uel for his rnc1lici1w. 
It di1l 11ot h<·lp the case any to loam when they were within twt'ntv-fin~ mil<'· ot 
'onn<"il BlnfJ-s, that tlw Ftir 'ompany':s convoy ·had started, aJHl w<;n: alrt'arly lhc 
and a half clay.'-! 0111 011 the plains. 
'' Twa · a poor C'hancP, 11aid the narrator, "for ns grcPnhorn.·. Th<•~· WPl'I' 01'1 trap- I 
)l_f'l'. ""!'h frl'. h hor:-ws, while onr teallls were alrea,l,v ja,l,•<l. And I H:ticl-I Wal-i tn-
nhlv .wk, ~ on hlflw-' we cant overtake them; W<' :,;hall hav<• to go hack.' But my 1 
"·jfp c·on 1:llltly aflirmed, 'I have started for th• Rocky }fo11utai111, an!l I xpect to ~11 
tht·n· !' ·1 
.\1Hl 110,Y c·o111m1•11 '<'ll a . 1•1frs of mai·k<•fl interpositions. It wa.· pnre faith :u 11 110 
i~ht at all to p11. h on aftt·r that <·aY:tl<":td(•. Tlw trappn: cvidt'11tly <l<' ·ign1•fl to ket•p 
al11•a<l :tll(l o i1ul111·1· tlw 111i1-i.·io11a1fr. to tnrn h:H'k. Bnt. to . e<·nre tht• 11rnt •ction of 
, tlw <·011voy wa i11<li.·1H•11:,.;ahl1-. ancl Goel took ,·an' of His own. 
··It" a a d1•.·1,wrnt1• 1w·1•, .·airl th1· mi .·i1111:iry ki11dliJw at the l'<'lll mhr n . . : hu 
w · ,011 it. ThP~· h,ul to halt :111<1 fill 11p ra,·i111·• · and 111al-, roa1ls, pr1·pari11~ th· 'fl,' 
of tlH• Lonl, yon. <'I'. Thi· 1l1•tai11f'<l thPm four ,lay·. ,Jn . t wit •n· H • . topped th m 
t h1• y •at· h ·fon with th!' 1·l10l(•nt, H1·. tay<•rl th<'m :wain; uot, a at tlw ]' •tl. ·a. h~· 
1akiugoff tlu•,·lu•,•I., hut h~• . f'tting Tiu• a •]p_· 011 Jin,. In tlH'it· li,.t• to!!' ~:,· 
lrorn 11 th,•y l1a1l forgott1·11 to takP 11fli1·i(•11t whP1•l-gn·a~e. To hnrn wol)(I or fl h . 
rnill" t •n mih• · ont of th!'ir wa~• to ti11il it. aucl to J·ill two o,·p11 for thP fat 11 <'' , r: 
for tlii 1·011q111u1ul. took fonr ,la~• llHll"f• .• II(} th1•11, at Lonp Fork,. till ti>urother d . 
, l'I'I' lo t in tl11<li1w tlu· fonl :t)I(! clr\"ill"' tl11·ir rroo,b, W<·t ill ·rn.· i1w. ,. 11':tll" !Jil 
' •1· • p · iug- on l;d1irnl and th· L;ml lll'lp1•d ~t • Th, <l:t,\" l11•for ,~w · 1 •, ~h •a L 111 
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Fork we rode from daylight-jt was late in May- till two o'clock at ui~·ht. One horse 
broke down and was turned loose, a.nd my wife fajnted by the way. A signal gun at the 
forcl brought answer from the other side, and we camped. The convoy St::J:l't~d ea~·ly 
in th~ morniug, bnt left a man to show ns across, and late that night we m1~s10nanes 
filed mto their camp, and took t,be place reserved for us, two messes we::;t of the cap-
tain's tent, and so ·we ,vou the race by two lengths!" . 
Once a.mono- them nothino- could exceed the kirn1ness of t.he men. '' The choicest 
buffalo morsels wer~ alwny; kept for onr ladies. But sick or _well, w~ had to g;o on. 
We were two hu ndred souls and six lnmclred animals. Everythrng was rn the stnctest 
military order, for hostile Indians coBtinual1y hovered on our flanks. At ujght we 
camped, with the auimals solid in the center. The tents and wagons were disposed 
aronnd them; and outside of all seutjncls marched their sten,cly round. Each day _two 
hunters a11d two packers went out for huffnlo. E:-ich 11ight, save when we had lo~t 
the way, they overtook us at the appointed camp with four mule-loads of meat. Tlns 
was onr only subsistence." 
;; J?i(l they never fail to find game f" 
Yes, once or twice, ancl then we b::i.d to go hungry." 
On the 6th of JunewewereatFort Laramie. Wife was growing weaker and weaker. 
'.'. Yon rn1:ist stay hr-re," said the captain; "Mrs. Spaldiug will die for w:u~t o_f bread." 
· No,n said she, "I starteq. to go over the mountains in the name of my Savior, and I 
must go on ." 
. Ind~pendence Day at the " ·ivide."-J uly 4th, they enterec1 the South Pass. Mrs. Spald-
mg farnted that rnorniug, ~Lnd thought she was about to die. As they laid her upon 
the gronncl, she said: "Don't pnt me on that horse again. Leave me and save your-
selves. Tell mother I am glad I came." 
But the caravan stopped on the "Divide," :11Jd sent back for her, and she was borne 
on. She· soon revived, antl three hon rs afterward they saw th e waters trickling toward 
~he ~acific. Al1<1 there-it was Imlepemlence Day, sjx yea.rs before Fremont, follow-
m~ 11~ the footsteps of these women, gained the llame of the ·• Path-tindcr,"-they, 
al_1ghtrng from their horses and kneeling on the other half of the continent, with the 
Bible in one hand and the American flag in the other, took possession of it as the home 
of A n1erican mothers, and of the Clmrch of Christ. 
_Jnst beyond was t he great mountain rendezvous, the end of the conyoy's route, a 
kmd of rn·utral ground, where rnultitndes of Indians were gathered for trade. There 
were rough monntaineers there who lmr1 not seen a white woman since they bat1 left 
the homes of their nhildboo(l. Some of them en.me to meet t.he missionaries, a.nil wept 
as they tqok their wives by the lrnnd. '' From that day," said one of them, "I was a 
better man ." Bnt best of all, here met them a greeting part.v of the Nez Perces. They 
:were tlte happiest men yon ever saw. Their women took possession of Mrs. Spald-
mg-1 all<l the gladness they showed, not less than the biscuit-root an<l the trout with · 
wlncb tlw,v fe,1 her, revived her sp irit. From that hour she began to mend; and from 
that honr her fntnre and theirs were one. 
Ten clays of rest here, and the jonruey was resumed. The remainder of the way, if 
sbort~r, \YUS no less perilons, and they hnd askell in dismay, "What shall we do for a 
convoy f" Bnt God took care of t hem. He sent an Englisll trading company to the 
re1HlezYous that yr,1r-an unrnmal thing-an<l with them they completed the trip . 
. I~ ~vao;_the 29t,h of November when they reached the Colnmbia River. They had left 
e1v1lizat10n the 21st of May, a long journey, but not the trip of two summers to which 
tbey had rna<le up their minds. 
A~1d now they were at home ::i,mi<l a nation that had no homes; they bad found a 
restrng p]nce among restless ,vanderers. Bnt faith bad become sight ; the first battle 
had lJ<'e11 fong-ht am1 won. White women bad come safely over the n1.011n tains; cattle 
and hornes hacl bC'en kept secnre from I1Hlian raiders; a wagon had l>eeu brouo-ht 
tl~rongl1, "the .first whe<!l that had ever pres8ecl the scige." Whitman had demonstrated to 
lu_mself that an emigration conl<l cross from Missouri to Oregon; a11d when, six years 
afterwanl, he le,1 a company of a thousand along the same track, he demonstrated it 
to the worh1 nud saved Oregon, arn1 with it California, to the U11ited States . 
. The true Ind_ian policy.-The ol<l missio1rnry's Rtory is not half told, bnt we must cnt 
1~ sho'.t. Wlntma11 took the Cn.vnses at \Vaiiln.tpu (Wy-ee-lat-poo,) near vValla \Valla; 
~pal(lrng campc(l J :20 rniles farther Hp the Sna,kc River, among the Nez Perces. He 
fonn_d a. p<>ople withont a hor, or plow, or hoof of cattle; savages, who feasted when 
th<· llllnt was goocl, but stnrvecl tl1rough the long winters. Eleven yea.rs a.fterwa.rd 
thPy wne settle<l jn honwA; their crops of o-rain had reached from 20,000 to 30,000 
h~1~lwl_s a year. The cows which the missio1tuies brought hacl multiplied for t,he In-
dian~ rnto '!lllllPron s hcmls; ganlPns an<l orchan1s were pbnte<l; the shePp w]nch the 
Engh~h rmrnlents cloniecl them, bnt which the Sn,nclwich falanclers gave, h~t<l grown 
to floe-ks. Iii the Rehool which Mn,. S1ml<ling taught, carrying a yonng ch tld m her 
arms, wen• 500 p11pil. . A chnrch of a, Jinnclrecl members Juul been g:tther~\1. The 
ton~nc: of the people, hitherto withont a character, had he<•n. rcclnced to wntrng. A 
patnarchal government, with a code of laws, bad becu established; the Sabbath was 
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observed. Upon the first printing press west of the mountains, ancl that pre. •nt 
the mission by tbe native church at Honolulu-the type-setting, press work, andb" 
ing done by the missionary's own hand-were printed a few school-books, the na 
co<le of laws, a sma,11 collection of hymns, and the Gospel of Matthew. 
St. Bal'tholomew'.'3 Day in Oi·egon.-And then came that tornado of rapine and mur 
at Waiilatpu, evoked, there is a,bundant evidence to believe, by the .Jesuit Fath 
Whitman, with fourteen others, was massacred. The killing lasted throurrb t1. 
days, ancl, in the rn iclst of it, the Catholic priests baptized lndia,u children whu°e h 
were stained with the victim's blood. 
A young woman, already outraged in the presence of her dying brother, wlto 
gone to the Fathers' house for safety, was thrust out each night for twenty clay · to 
bated embrace _of an Indian chief. He calle<l it maki ug her his wife, but she pleau t 
she might be killed. Spalding, visiting 'Whitman at the time, fled for bi ' life to 
faithful Nez Perces. Six days he was "'ithont food, feeling his way, sore-foott,l, by 
night, and hiding when the dawn appeared. There was a hasty gathering of tlw bu 
hold, a journey of two hundred miles to the settlements, in mi<l-winter, aLI<l the m·~ 
sion came to an end. Almost blind himself, and broken iu coustitntiou, he '\\'atch 
for niany months by the bedside of his wife, dying froru that exposure; watched till. 
passed through the river to the Celestial Mouutaius and the land beyond. 
Upon the records of Congress, printed through what intrigue ancl connivance let hi 
tell who can, stands a paper known as "Ex. Doc. No. 38, '35th Congress, 1:t se:,io'I. 
It clai111s to be-it i!3 a statement full ofpe1juries an<l perversions-"A his torr of Prot,, -
autism in Oregon, hy the Rev. J. B. A. Brouillet, vicar-general of Walla Walla." Fr-
ther on i t calls itself an "Account of the murder of Dr. 'Whitman, and the ungrattfi 
c;alumnies of H. I-I. Spalcliug, Prntestnnt missionary." The Nez Perces mis iu · 
grou1Hls, abandoned (so say the officials) by the America11 board, are in litigation to-
day for recovery, ancl the Jesuits n,re thrusting themselves upon t hat very trilJ,, re• 
dPeme<l from heathenism theough tlrn labors of this s:.ime Protestant mi ·sio~a!·-~- \\'ho 
shall now say we ha,ye a State without a church f 0, ye priests and pol1t1rnrns, for 
ihis wrong unparallelorl, yon shall yet stand condemned at the bar of au ontrag!'d pub-
lic sentiment; aud, after that, at tbe bar of Gou! "How long, 0 Lord, how long'." 
Proni Elijah While, Esq., United States Indian agent, 1843. 
APRIL 1, l 'tl. 
:+ " "' Left the following day for the station of )I_r. pi~l1lit!!!• 
among tlw Tez Perccs, 120 miles over a most verdant and <lelightful grazing <1_11,~r_wt, 
wdl watl'n'cl bnt lmclly timbered. " " "' The chiefs met us with c1\'Jhty, 
grnvit,r, ancl dig11iliell reserve, but the missionaries with joyfnl countenances and glad 
}1<·:1 l'ts. * .,. " Speut a season in the school, l1eariug them rcall, sing, aucl ~p •II: 
at the same time cxamine<l their printing (with the pen) and writi1w, a111l can hanllr 
nvoirl lH'l'C' aying I was ba,ppily ·urprised and greatly iuterested at seeing such nmn-
1H'l'H . o far adva,nce<l mid so C'a,o-erly pnrs11i1w after lrnowle<lge. Tho n ext da}: lDt·ct•m· 
lwr 4, 1 n) I vii,itC'd their pla11tatio11s, rude, to be sure, bnt, imccessfolly cal'~wtl on, ~o 
far as raisi 11." the noeessa,rics of life were concerned; an,l it WH:-, 1110 ·t grati{nu" to Wll-
11 ','s their fondness a,nd care for their little herds, pigs, ponltry, &c. " * • 
I was whl•rccl into the presence of tho asst mble1l chief:-, to tlw ntunber of twenty-two. 
and a. larg,· munh •r of the common peopl<>. " " " The grn,·ity, iixe1l atten-
tion, a111L d1·corum of the e 1,ou, of the forest was calcnlatPd to nrnk(' for tlwm a mo t 
fan,rahl1• i111pn•ssicrn. " " " I gan' ihem to 111Hl<'rstancl how high]~- )Ir. ancl 
)Ir:. , 'palcling Wl'I'(\ prizc<l hy the 1mmeruus wllites, ancl with what pleasnn' the ~r•·a 
·hi1·f hacl gi \'I'll them a, l~LJH'r to <'t1Co11ragc thern to come hl're to teach th1•m. wha_t thi·y 
w~•1·e uow ;o 1lilig-<'11tly employe<l in obtaining, in ol'<l<•r that thP.\' an<l tlt_1•1,r ch1!1}1en 
might IH<'Ollll' ~oo<l, wi.'c', au<l happ,r. '+ ,. " :i\Ir. )1cKinley, ot }ort_ \\?lla 
\\'alla ·pol;:p <·mH:i.·pJy of his lo1w resi<lenc«' amon,r them as their tnuler, aud Jorc1hly 
of tl11·ir (to hi111) 1111Pxprcte<l aclv,7i1cemc•nt in th1• :~·ts ancl s ·ienc<' . 
·,·xt arn. <· :\Ir. )ld'ay: ' 1 ap1war as one f'rnrn the lmw sl<'<'P of <lC'ath. Yon know o 
tlH' clPat h of 111,Y fath1·r on hoard the ,l1ip Toll(1niu · I w:~ lint a youth. I have min~l I 
with ~11111 ill l1loocly war:; and profo111Hl 11eac1·; I havr i-;toocl in your mid:;t. 111Tnnndoo 
,·ith plt>nty, a11tl .ufl't·n•<l with yon in M'a.·ons of scarcity. \Ve haYP hail onr<la),~f 
wil1l p11rt.· arnl ui~ht. of watching-, till I \'a11i. l11·<l from among men, }pft the Hn,1 011 
Hay mnpa11y, and n·tin·<l to 111,v plantatiou; was ,ilt>ut :is 011, <i<'~Hl · the \'Oil"· of my 
hrntllt'r arnn Pd 11w · I mo1111t<>1l ltor,c · ant her•· I am gla,l it is so. I ·nme at th1• e:ill of 
th· ~r •at chi,·J' whost' c·hildn·11 an· more 111111H•1·011s than tht• star.- in the lwan·n or th· 
h·:n • · in th• forl'. t. \Viii yon h1•ar au,1 lw a,h·i. 1•11 ! You will. Yonr wo11<l1·rfnl im-
prnv1·11w11t i11 tlw art· ::tlll ·,·i,•11<·1·: }ll"O\'P yon an• 110 fooL ; un·lr yon will h1•m·:· 
hi1·f ·1wak · Fi\'I' 'row., (Pahl'!-ko-ko,) ahont 5 rn,atly attir ·<l i11 En..::li h c 
t111111•, , t'alt 11~·. aud owu. H11Jll' :.!.UUO hor . .,,.., • h•ppt•cl rrra Yl'I,\' !mt mod •.ti,\' to th · tabl 
.. I :1111 hut 1 ~•outlt, hnt my fr1·li11~. urg<' nw to . 1wak I han listPn •cl to what hn be 1 
nirl. I ha,•u un•at hop«· that lu-ighlt•l' <lay.· ar: IH'fol'P u · · bay• l, •cu "ropin!! r 
ou11:thin" h, nllJ' kn ·w diat a. iu liarku · · · h 'l', i i.·."' 
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The blood~, chief (Noo-sou-ki-oon.) n?t less than _90 years: "I speak t~-day; to-1:?or: 
row perhaps I die. I am the oluest chief of the tnLe; vrns the gre~t .cl11e~ wl~eu J o~u 
brothers Lewis and Cla,rk v isited this country; they honored me with then fne!1dslnp 
a ucl connsel. I showed them my numerous wounds received in bloocly lrnttle ,v1t,h the 
Snakes; they told me it was not good; it was better to be at peac~; gave rne a_ :flag of 
peace; I held it up high; we met, we talked, hut never fought again. Clark pon~ted to 
this rlay; we have long waited ; sent three of our sous to the rising sun _to outam tl~e 
Book from Heaven; two of them sleep with their fathers. I a,m glad to hve to see this 
day; shall soo11 be still aud 'l uiet in death." 
Other chiefs spoke. . . 
Ellis \Yas appointed hi o-h chief; a sensible man of 32. rea.ding, speaking, and wntrng 
tl1e English language tol~rably well; has a fiue i:;rnall plantation, few sheep, some u ~at 
cattle, and uo less than 1,100 head of horses. Then came the feast; our ox was fat, 
ancl cooked and served up in a manner reminding me of the days of yore. We ate b_eef~ 
corn, and peas to onr fill, and in good cheer took the pipe; when Re,~. Mr. Spa1drng, 
:O~essrs. McKi nl ey, Rogers and McKay wished from onr b~atmen a so~g ;, 1t :"as no sooner 
given than returned by the Inclians, and repeated aga.rn a nd aga~u m high c~ieer. I 
thought it a good time, and r<~qnested all having any claim or grievance agarnst Mr. 
Spalding to meet me aiid the high chief at evening in the council-roo~n, and re(]_u~sted 
~1.r. Spaltling to do the same. We met at six and ended at eleven, havrng accomplished 
rn~1cb bnsiness in the happiest manner. . . . 
The next day we bad our last meeting. I made them, m the name of our great ch1~f, 
a present of 50 hoes, (heavy,) to be distributed by Mr. Spalrling, among t-heir industrious 
11oor. I then turued, and, with good effect, desired all the chiefs to look npou the con-
gregation as their own childrell, and then pointed to Mr. Spalding and lady, and told tbe 
chiefs and all present to look upon tlrnm as their father and mother, all cl to treat them in 
811 respects as such. Thns closed this mutually ha,ppy and interesting meeting, and 
mou11ting our horses for borne, Mr. anfl Mrs. Spalding and the chiefs accompanied us 
fonr or five miles, when we took leave of them in the pleasantest rna,nner, not a single 
circumstance ha,ving occurred to mar onr peace, or shake each other's confidence. 
After a severe jonrney of four flays, r eached Waiila.tpu, Dr. Whitman's station, 
wher~ ,ve had . many most nupleasant matters to settle. Feather Cap co11mie11ced 
wceprng. Tauwat-wai said the whites were much more to blame than the Iudians; 
that three-fourths of them, though they taught the· purest doctrines, practiced the 
greatest abomiuations, refening to the base conduct of many in the Rocky Mountains; 
acknowledged it as his opiniou that tbe mill ,vas bnrnt purposely by some disaffected 
persons toward Dr. vVhitman. The mill, lumber, arnl great qnantity of grain was 
burnt by Catholic Indians, instigated by Romanists, to urea~ np the Prot-estaut mission, 
and prevent supplies to the on-coming emigration by Dr. Whitman. * * And here 
allo,~- me to say, except at \Vascoprnn, the missionaries of the npper country are too 
few in 1mm ber, * * and in too <lefc11seless state for their owi1 safety. * * Rev. • 
Mr. allCl Mrs . Spalcling, whose zeal :.md untiring industry for the benefit of the people 
of their charge ent,itles them to onr best consideratio11, have a school of some two 
hm~f1red a11d twenty-fonr, in constant att.endauce, most snccessfully ca,nied fonvarcl, 
wlnc:h promises to be of great usefulness to both sexes and all ages. 
ELIJAH WHITE, 
Sub-..1.gent of Indian Affairs West of the Rocky Mountains. 
T. HARTLEY CRAWFORD, Esq., -
Co1n111i8sioner Indian .Afjairs, Washington, D. C. 
DEPAHT:\1:ENT OF WAR, OFl!'ICE OF INDIAN AFFAJ,RS, 
Novernber 25, 1844. 
Communications have been received from Dr. Elijah \Vhite, sub-Indian agent for the 
In_clians iu Oreg01_1 Territory. * 11• They coutain much of iuterest in consicleraLle de-
tail. The estabhsbment of white settlemellts from the United States in that remote 
region sPemA to ho attended with t h e circm11sta,nccs tlmt have always arisen ont of the 
conversion of an American wilderness ii1to a cult ivated a1lfl improved region, modified 
b_y th e gre:~t advance of tbc prese11t time in morals, and benevoleiit and r eligious institn-
hons. It IA very remarkahle that t here shonld be so soon several well-supporte<1, well-
atteJHled, aud w~ll-con<lnctecl schools in Oregon. The Nez Perces tribe of Indians have 
aclopted a few sunple and p1aiu lawR as their code which will teach them self~restraint, 
ancl is the heginniug of g-ovcmment on their part'. 
Respectfully snbmittc<l. . 
T. IIARTLEY CRAWFORD. 
Hon . '\VILLL\:"11 '\Vn,KINFl, 
Sec'retary of Wa1', 
Froni Elwoorl Evans. 
Arrain, tlie Hudson's Bay Company profe ed neutrality. 
speech to the Iuclians when he weut to redeem the captives. 
eo Governor Ogden's 
eo, too, what he says 
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wl1t>n he tells the Indians that they thought snch acts would prove acceptah]P t 
compn,ny. The logic of the latter proves the ontl.Jreak to have ueeu liaiJIP to fo 
the too-literal apvreciation of the edncatjon of the Indian mind as to tl1eir hatr 
the Boston ; and neutrality in snch a case is bnt sympathy with the wro11rr.{)1 
Ancl history, therefore, must accept the inexorable logic that thongh Dr. ""hituian 
committell no such acts as seemed in the eyes of the company to justi(,- tinch l'tt I 
tio11, yet some events it was a character of service which might haYe been expect 
from their a11iance ·with the company. 
Agnin, the company's servants conld travel in the ho~t.ile conntry iu perfrct i . 
Any Catholic conld enjoy similar immunity- a priori the Indians were hostile, not · 
whites, bnt to American Protestants. 
Ap:ain, there is no doubt bnt that either the Hudson's Bay Compnny or the Cath lie 
missionaries conld have prevented n,uy ontbrea,k of hostility on the part of Iudialli. 
'l'hey faile<l to excl'cise such influence. They omitted to do n, Christian, bumnne clnty. 
Snell an omission is as criminal, morally, as direct commissiou of act& inciting to h 
tility. 
History, therefore, to do jnstice, will condemn the criminal, teaching- of a crPat• 
liardly acconuta ble, to hate a class. It will palliate the India11 "·ho con Id not cli. er, · 
nate !Jet,wcen "no interconrse" and operr hostility. It will blame those who, provokin~ a 
storm, were not gifted with the power to coutrol the elerneuts, eYen ha<l they the de t 
to do so. Nor will it excuse them becnuse by a proffer of sympathy to stay the ~aeri-
fice of life they endeavored to relieve the captives. Tl.Jat Gornrnor Ogtleu conl!l r · 
lieve those captives, that the Roman clergy could stay in the midst of the hostile In-
dians, prov<>& too rnnch. Tlie same i11fluence, bad it been properly exertl'd. won!tl 
have a-.;-oi<led the massacre. Bnt we must go deeper for t l1 e canse of the rnassal'rt·. 
The hh,tory of the ngeucy of Prntestant missions i11 cncouragiug American scttlenwnt: 
tlw adv<'Jlt of settlers; the uniform :first visit to the Whitruau station; the treaty 11f 
ltl46, whiclt <1ecicled that the days of the occupancy !Jy the compan.v of the Tw·it_ory 
were numbered, mul that they had been bafflerl in getting Columbia H.iver for the hnr. 
explain the canses of chagrin of the cornpan,v. The po1icy oft,lie company, pnrsu<'d en•ry-
where, of 1J1aki11g the I,-1dian subservient in time of 1irace, anxiliary iu eveut of war. 
finishes the matter. Tl.Jere is HO nece:-,sity to charge tlrnt the India11s who kille!l thP 
inmates of \Vniila:tpn, ou the sprcifie<l occasion, "·ere <lircctly incited to that act. Tl11•rc 
was no time, from 1836 dowu to Novemlwr, 1847, when such aclyice was uecc 'Hary.-
Bl1roocl ftpa11s's Hist01·y, chap. 19. 
How llatnrally the qnery ariHes, wwh:v is tJ,e Catholic .exempt from clanger; \\:hy 
can the HnclHon's Bay Company cmploye remain amid these scenes of blood ancl IJl(lrnn 
vengeance ng,Liw,t the white race, a,t peace, 11ndi1:1tnrhec1, and what is more loathsome. 
ncntral in sncb a conflict; why cau tho priest :ul111i11i1;tcr the rites of his churdt to 
those In<li:rns who are making war against Christinns-even flocking to him-wlwn 
• you and oth<'r miHHionaries .,Lre fleeing for your Jives becnuse you are a, missionary ~11(1 
an ~\ 111<'ric.:an f" Tlliuk you the conviction will Hot follow that the nueivilizc<l ln(lian 
\\'as, at hest, 1mpp0Hi11cr that the (' uloody clPl'dS were aCC<'pta,ble erviC<' to those wborn 
be c011ti11t1P1l to r<'garcl as pat row, and frieuds? Let ,vonr uarrativ really illn trak 
that" inasllrrwh :18 they <licl tliese things nnto me" beC"a11se I was an American all(} a 
l'rofrsta11t. that any a11cl all Anwricans nt that time wonlcl ban~ s11ffert'd likc con~l'· 
qw•n<·P~, th<•JL will ilow th<' corollary-distilled trnth, the logic of hi1;to1)'- <':1tholu·. 
an,l Bntom; \\'(•re <'xcmpt. The American rni,sionarics wer the apostles pann 11 tht 
way for ..-\1111·ric·an oc·c11pa11 •,v-tlie aYant couriers of Orcgon-Americ.:a111zation. The 
lI111t 011's Bay Company-with its m1xiliarit>s, the Catho]if' missiona1fr;;-wNe makin,. 
t l1Pi r last gr:t 111 l i-;t rnggl1• fort he sole m1<1 n ul iu1i tPd •011 trol of the Iuclian mind. The,v c:-.:-
]"'''!t·<l th1·.,· wer • ·arr,vi11g out the wisll 8 of thPir t<-acl1crs. 'et> Og(l1•11',· .·pcl'ch to th 
l111l1a11s, wlll're lw boldly aud OlH'Hly owns that :, tbc ludians 1.,eli •vNl tht\Y wouM rt'-
<•pi\·,, the approhation of the ·0111pauy."-Ilo11orable Elwood Erw11/1J Leiter lo Ber. H. II. 
, ~u111ldi119, Ol,11111pia .fun(' :lO, 1 G . 
'lhat n·,·onl (hi.tory) i thE> lw t 11101111m1'11t to tl1e faitl1fnl who c1i<'<1 at th ir po, b-
wonl. ot: trihntt> or panc•g)Tic from any p<·11 1-;iuk iuto in1,ig11ific-anc • when co111par~<l 
to .\uu 1w:m hloo<l c·ryi11g alou<l frolll n11n11HLC' gravei, at \Yaiilatpn. 'H1•memh ·r tl11,. 
\\ 1· 11ffPrl'cl l11'1·an.·c• w · \H'l'C' A1111·rica11, !' That mot11l(l, ·nlll'<l \Yhitrnau·s ~n Ye. 
Jwak · 101111<-r • thl' cl •<>p clam11:ttio11 of his taki,w otl than ,•onld most cloc1m·11t 
trili11t,· in nilwll 11pm1 tlw gr:rniti: s}1aft lifting jt~ tO\\t·ring b1·:Hl to lwa,·en ic ·lf: 
or it 1•all to mirnl that 11011 • \\'('I• ,·pare-cl of A111crican hlood to clo tht• la t. ad rit · to 
tlu· I' martvr ·. 
Tor m·1•ci yon f•ar that tlw mi.·. ionar,,· heroi,11•:-1 ·who pr°' C'll that ,\·oman c·onltl µo to 
n·go11, and liw: ancl <lie then• will c·,·er be forgotten. \\' hen thi 1r1•11cration hall 
ha\'I' pa l'<l away. "hen l'llVio1L· 111·i).,{hhor.· vi1·i11g with 1·ad1 other who did m to 
lirin~ \111 nic·an i11.·tit11tio11 to thr. hon• of th1· l'a<"ifir hall 1i motionll' in cl •atb . 
.111111l11111 a111l. now unhorn . hall tran·l hy rail 0\'t•r that tlwn untnn •lt•cl rotJlt•. b 
litt I, mi ionar.r ·ara ,•an will ·01111' hack to 111c111orr to la t a lon,r a tht: t ru. l 
111011utai11.. 'l h: trau it
1 
now tripped of all t rror. di_fli ·ulty and la11" •1-. will lJ r -
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cogniz~d as the direct conse(J_ue11ce oftltat, heroic journey, showing what woma_n could do. 
~or w1ll it be forgotten that Oregon was then deemed ,rnrth]ess because _of its rem?te-
ness and :;,npposed :inaccessibility. Those women dispelled both these false theones; 
(lern<;>nstrated that Oregon conld be peopled from the l;nited Statc_s; showed its con-
tint11t_y to the Pacific shore, joint occupancy or nou-occnpancy, call 1t wbat you 11lease, 
"as superseded by American sole occnpa11cy. Oregon was saved by reason of those 
women, engaged in a soul-s~1V:ing mission, west of the Rocky Mountai11s-Bon. El-
1cood Evans's Letter to Rev. H. H. Spalcling, Olympia, W. T., June 30, 1863. 
Repol't of the United States Inclian Agent for 1843. 
·wrrLLAMETTE VALLEY, OREGO~, November 15, 1843. 
HOXORED Sm: Since my arrival I have had the honor of ac1(1ressi11g yon some three 
or four communications, the last conveyed by the Hndson's Bay Company's express 
o,·er the Rocky Mountains via Cauadn. Tlte day following we left those Walla-Wallas 
and Cayuses, to pay a visit to the Nez Perces. In two cfays we were at Mr. Spald-
ing's station . The Nez l'erces came together :in greater numbers tliau on any former 
occasion for years, and all the circurnstances combining to fayor it, received ns most 
cordially. Their improvement dn1in(" tlle winter, in reading, singing: writiug, weav-
ing,_ &c., was considerable, and the enftrgement of their pla,ntations, with the ~ncreased 
Yanety and quantities of the various kinds of gra,ins and prodncts, uow v1gorour.ly 
hooting forth, connected with the better state of cult,ivatiou, aml their univeTSally 
good fences, were certainly most enconraging. 
Spending three days with this iuteresting tribe and their missionaries in the -pleas-
ante1,t ma011er, they accepted rny iu vitation to visit with me the Cayuses and W alh-. -
Wallas, and assist, by their :i11flueuce, to bring them into the same regnlations. 
Mr. S1rnl<ling and Ellis, the high chief, and every ot,her chief and brnve of import-
ance, and some five hundred of the men and women accompanied ns to Vi7aiilat1rn, a 
distance of one hundred all(l thirty miles, where we met the Cayuses arnl \Va,lla-Wall~1s 
:n a mass, and spent some six <lays in adjnst,ing principles, so as to receive the Caynses 
111to civil compact, wl.lich done, and a chief electetl, mnch to the satisfaction of both 
whites and Indi[Lns, I ordernd two fat oxen killed, aud wheat, salt, &c., to be distri-
buted. 
~.rhe last year's report, :in which was incorporated Mr. LewiR's Oregon speech and Ca.p-
ta1n Spalding's statements of linn<1recls of nuoffending Inc1im1s ueing shot clown 
annually by men under his (Dr. McLaughlin's) control. afflicts the gentlemen of t,he 
l:In<lsou's Bay Compm1y, and is utterly without foundation. 
Respectfully yours, 
ELIJAH WHITE, 
Sub-agent of Indian .Affairs West of the Rocky Mountains. 
Hon. J. M. Pminm, 
Secretary of War, Washington, D. C. 
DEPARTMENT OF WAR, OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Washington, D. C., .1101:ember 24, 1845. 
Two i11teresting and very instructive reports have been r eceived from the sub-a,gent 
~est of the Rocky Mountains. They present that country in a new an<l. important 
light to the consi<1eratiou of the public. The advancement in civilization by the 
numerous tribes in that remote an<l hitherto neglected portion of onr territory, with so 
few advantages, is a ma.tter of surprise. Iudeed, the red men of that region would 
almo.-t seem to be of a different order from those with whom we have been :in more 
familiar interconrse. A fow years since the face of a white man was almost unknown 
to tl~em. ~ow, throngb the benevolent policy of the various Christian churches and 
the mdefat1gable exertions of the missiouaries in their employ, they have prescribed 
and well a<1aptecl rules for their government, which arc ouserved and respected to a, 
<li->gree worthy the most :iJ1 tclligent whites. 
Xnmen!u, schools have grown np in their midst, at which their children are acquiring 
the mo&t 101portant and usefnl information. They have already advanced (especially 
the ..1.Tez Perces Nation) to a degree of civilization that promises the most beneficial 
results to them and their brethren on this si<le of the mountains, with whom they ma,y, 
and. no <lonut will, at no distant day l>e brnnght into intercourse. They are turuing 
tbe~r attf'ntio!i to agricultural pursuits, and, ·with bnt few of the necessary ut~nsils in 
then· possess10n, already produce sufficient, in some h1stances, to meet their every 
,·ant. 
_Among so~e of the tdbes bunting has been almost entirely abandoned, many indi-
YHl~rnls Iookmrr wholly to the soil for s11pport. The lands arc represented as extremely 
ftrtile all( l the c!imate healthy, agreeaule, and uniform. 
U11<l<'r the e ·1r<·nmsta11ct's,·so promi1;in rr in their consecpiences and so grateful to the 
feelings of the pbilantllropist, it woulcl. siem to be the duty of the Government of the 
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Unite<l States to encourage their advancement and still further aid their prorr 
the path of civilization. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Hon. vVM. L. MARCY, 
Secretary of War. 
W. MEDILL 
Testirnony of General Alvo1·d, of the United States Anny. 
He (Colonel Steptoe) often descanted on the manly traits and Christ.ian perserna 
and fortitude of Timothy, (a Nez Perces chief,) and many of the Nez Perces. Act • 
concur as to the rem::i.rkable preservation by the Nez Perces of the habits rlerin,\ f~ 
the rnissionaries a dozen years ago. Such docility deserves encouragement. Th 
(levotion to our people, our arms, and our Government, has also ern1carerl them to 
who have been watchiug the history of their position.-General ..dl1:ord's letter to G H. 
Atkinson, D. D., of Portland, clatecl Fort Vauconver, December 28, 1858. 
I concur cordially in the above. 
I concur in the sentiments of General Alvord. 
GEO. ABERXATHY. 
JOEL PAUIER. 
Question. Can you concur in the sentiments contained in the printed memorial be 
with seuU Please sign and return. 
I heartily concur. 
I concur with all my heart. 
We cheerfully concur. 
GEO. ABERNATHY. 
J. S. GRIFFIX. 
·wM. GEIGER. 
A. HINMAN. 
J. N. GILBERT. 
GUSTAVUS HIKE '. 
W. C. HATCH. 
O. DICKIN OX. 
A. Z. WALLi\R. 
JOEL PAL11ER. 
ALBANY, OmwoN, October 2~, 1 68. 
To his excellency Governor Ballm·d, of the Terl'it01·y of Idaho, ex-officio superi11te11de11t 0! 
1 nclian aff air.s : 
Th 111Hlersigned, a committee appointed hy the preshytcry of OrC'rron, (Ol<l cbool,) 
to (levisc rnc•a1,11n's for the re11ewal of the work of Christian missions among the 
nation of tl,e ez Perces ln<lia11 , aud to promote the reinstatement of our rl'~perttil min· 
ist"rial hro1 her, the Rev. H. 11. Spaldino·, in tbat fielc.l of bis early and s11cce1;sfnllah1!r, 
wottl(l n•1-qwctfolly ailCl earnC'stly req17est yonr excellency to appoint Mr. , pa\1h~-
1m1wri11t«•1H1ent of instrnctioll, nucler the treaty of 1 56, a,11d would rc,·pectfull,r ·11hw1t 
the following- eorn,i,lerations therefor: 
1. ·t. Onr lo11g pnsollal :tcqnaintance with Mr. Spal<ling, and knowlPdge of his early 
Rnc·!·(::sfol la!Jor in that Jielcl, imp ,1 ns to regard him as eminently qnaliticll for th 
po. 1t1011. 
:M. Hi familiar acquaintance with the native lanrrnage rrdnced by him ton writ! n 
fit al<•, ~cYeral ·clwol_ book I.wing prepared and portion of criptnre ~ran :la~ed hf hnn, 
mul prmt <1 on tl.H lust pre. on thi •o:u,t, th• only in, tancc of Lhe krn<l, 1t 1: Iw)1 '\:eel, 
amo11i.r tlw Indian trilH's 011 the e Pacific hores. The c books n.re held at tl11. tun 
ahov,• all price 1,y th , ,z Perces. 
. :{11. Hi_ g1C•: t 1wrhaps unparall(•lecl 811C<'C8S ns a, mi,. ionnry in hri. tianizing an l 
111trnrl11c11w then ag1•. of ·i,·ilization among that peop](• during th, <'1(•,·en ~·c•ar . p n 
a111on~ th1·111 ancl 1111til driven away in the yc•ar 1 --17, as atfcstr(l hy tlw t-.nperior int l-
lig1•111·"· c•utl'l'pri. <' ancl good ordn ,till <·barac·tnizing ancl di.tingnishing th ·Ill from 
th1· m-ro111uling tnllt's. To thi.· l1111Hll'f'(ls of our citizt'll,, civil a11d military ofticer:, 
rni11 •r , 1-:n·Pll'l'.· :rn(l oth(·rs of mo t r,•liahlP c·ltaractn h1•ar a t111ifor111 t1• ti111ony. 
,\111011~ th,·.1• wr' woul(l 1r:u111' Co11111101lorc \Yilk(•.-. an c•,·c-witnP!". in 1 -ll. R ,,·. 1;11 · 
ta,·11 · Hint· . in 1 1:l, (i1•11nal .J,wl l'al111er in 1 Hi ( 'oJi;rH·l .'frptoe .• \gent .\11(1 • 11, 
:u11l Cfo,• •mor I>ani(•l . Tiu· c·otllltl'_\', on t hP arriv:il of ~fr . .'pal1li11~, in 1--:!H. " 
•111ph11ti .. tlJ.v a wil1h-rrw · 1111c·11llivat1·cl · not :thew, plow or hoof of C'attl ·: th· a,· ~t:-
tarvi11ir on tllt'ir 1111•; "l'I' npph· of root. an(l ti hv.· · i 11 norant of l ·ttt-r.- of U"Ti ·nltn • 
of thP ahl,ath, :11Hl (~· h1111i:rn'. ah·ation. ,., ,... 
1th. 'l hat thi · . 'I'll<' ho11ld . n oon he: c-liang cl, ti}(' t1 c·rt h h1Hl ancl hl m." 
the lit·ld to wa,· with rraiu, 1:,,000 to :W 0011 hn he·) . of ••rain han· • tc-<l y1•arly hv b 
Imliau , on·hi ul a11d iranl •n pl:rnt •cl cattl • royiug in haud , ·ho 1 · tal,li b . ii 
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'l"\"bich from 100 to 500 souls wC're in daily attendance, women spinning, over 100 profes-
,0rs adorninrr the Chistian faith, a church organized and family alta,rs erected, speak 
•.·olumes for tile fidelity and efficiency of Mr. Spal,ling aud his estimable wife. . 
5th. The strong alliance and unwavering friendship of the Nez Perces to the_Amen-
' ans, ·while all the surrounding tril.Jes have been at times hostile and repeatedly rn arms 
:1gairn,t ~he United States, their friendship being fair~y anti. clearly attributa~le to the 
instruction and influence of Mr. Spalding, render him ·worthy of the most fo,vorable 
considnatiou of the Government. 
6th. The personal hazards, sacrifices, and perns of Mr. Spaluing · and wife, and Dr. 
,Vhitrnan and wife, (the fu·st white vvomen to hazard the Rocky Mountains and the 
route across the continent,) in opening the great emigrant route in 1836, thus securing 
the settling of this coast by Americans, their constant aid ancl friendship to the way-
worn emigrant, their watchful and uutirinµ; lal.Jors in defeating the intrigues of English 
1lipl?macy, and securing this vast Pacific \Vest to our count17, should seeure to them a 
gratitude a11d esteem not to be forgotten. 
7th. The oft-expressed and strong uesire of the Nez Perces for Mr. Spalding's return, 
ancl his constant and full reciprocation of that desire to live among them and devote 
bis life to their spiritual o-ood and social elevation, is all a consiueration not to be 
lightly regarded. 
0 
8th. No other man lives capable of translating the Scriptures into their language, and 
of preaching to them the Gospel so intelligently as Mr. Spalding. 
9th. The honor of the United States is iuvolved in the faithful execution of the treaty 
o_f 1856 for the purchase of that country, which could not have been successfully nego-
tiated without the liberal provisions for schools aucl teachers which it contains; the 
disregard of which hitherto subjects our Government to the charge of bad faith and a 
failure to appreciate the fidelity of a people whose integrity and friendship have often 
. a,ed our frontiers from the blood and desolation of savage war, and the national Treas-
ury the expense of millions of dollars in military expenditures. 
Agent Anderson, for several years in charge of the Nez Perces, does not, in onr jUtlg-
ment, e:s:ag-gerate in saying that the" friendly relations always maintained by the Nez 
Perces with the Americans is in a great mea::mre to be attril.Juted to the iniinence and 
teachings of Mr. Spalding," and that, in hi:;; "opinion, Mr. S., by his own personal labors, 
has accomplished more good to this tril.Je than all the money expemled by the Govern-
ment lias been able to effect." All of wliich is respectfolly submitted. 
·with high personal esteem we a.re, sir, your obedient servants, 
EDWARD R. GEARY, 
Former Superintendent of t.hat, Te1Titory, 
WM. J. MONTEITH, 
D. B. RICE, 
To his excellency Governor Ballarcl, of the Tel'l'itory of Idaho: 
Comrnittee of Presbytery. 
The following is respectfully submitted: 
We, a committee appointed iu May, 1868, by the Oregon Presbytery of the United 
~r 'l.Jyteriau Church, to investigate the ca,se of the Rev. H. H. Spalding, iu his rnla-
t1ons as missiouar.v to the Nez Perces tribe of Iudians, dill report to the above-named 
presbytery, which report was unanimously accepted by that bocly, arnl the substance 
uf which is eml.Jodied in the above memorial, as prepared by a committee representing 
the presi.,ytery of the Old chool Chmch in Oregon, and au.dressed to bis excelleucy, 
Ballard, governor of Iclalio. · 
·we, therefore, heartily concur in, and subscribe to the above memorial, earnestly re-
que::.ting his excellency to act ou it as soon as practical>le. 
T. S. K~NDALL, 
JOHN McCOY, 
Committee of Presbyte1·y of U. P. Church. 
Wr, ministers, elders, ancl members of the above-named O. S. and U. P. Churches of 
OrPgon, and acquaintances of Rev. H. H. Spalding, from personal knowled<)'e or testi-
mo11y, concur in the statements macle in the al.love memorial. 0 
[Here follow~ a list of 1-ive or six ltnu<Lred names, numbering among them some of the 
Vtr~· lJest men m the Sta,te. J 
W_e, citizPns of Oregon, and old acrpiaintn.nce'l of Rev. H. H. Spalding, heartily con-
cur 1n the sta,temeuts contained in tlte above memorial. 
. Ex. 37--2 
JOHN CONNOR, Merchant. 
L. F. GROVER, Ex-Con_qres8man. 
EDWARD FREELAND, Postmaster. 
GRANVILL BABAH., .Jndge . 
. A. ,JOHN ', ,fudge. 
R.H. DUNUAN. 
A. HOLT. 
' E. HOLT, 
And perhaps a thousand others . 
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Te9timony from Washington Ter1·itory to loyalty of Nez Perces Indians, ancl to Tr/tit 
Spalding. 
\ 
SEATTLE, ~r ASHIXGTON TERRITORY, March 24, l• 
JAMES BLAKELEY, and others, committee to examine executive document 38: 
GEKTLEl\IEN : In reply to your circular of 4th instant, we woulcl ay that w1 ' 
fully concur in the sentiments set forth in the printed memorial accompanyirw it· 
further, from reliable information, and in part from our own knowledge, w~ ~ 
with the statmneuts contained in the letter of J . W. Anderson, esq., former Iu · 
agent in charge of the Nez Perces nation, as to the influence of the Rev. H. H. ~ 
ing over said tribe. 
We also answer that it is our belief that it was by the labors and self-denia ti 
the Protestaut missionaries, and their heroic ,vjves, at an early day iu Oregon-thrn _ 
the information given by them, both to the people and the Government of the [ni 
States-that this whole region was secured. \Ve further believe it to be true th. 
was through their efforts that the country was thrown open to and settled hy 
people of the United States; and that in an es11ecial degree are we inuelited to 
lamented ·Whitman, whose presence at the city of ·washington, in March, lci43, r . 
opportunely preYented the consummation of a transfer of Oregon to England. 
· GEO. F. WHITWORTH, 
Chief Clerk Indian Department, including .1Yez Perces X1!1io 
and Minister Reiinited Presb11terian Church. 
D. BAGLEY, 
Presid,i,ng Elder P1·otestant Methodist Clwn·h. 
J. D. DRIVER, 
M. E. Church, A.r;ent .American Bible Sociffy. 
G. H. GREER, 
C. H. HALE, 
Former Superintendent Indian Affairs, including Nez Perccs Sa/ion. 
C. T. RU JTJNGTO.i: , 
Chief Clerk Indian Department, Tf. T. 
Frorn Govenwr Evans, Cllief Justice Hewet, .f'c. 
OLYMPIA, Ma1'ch 26, tJi9. 
Wt, th nnilersigned, citizens of vVashington Territory, have read the for p;oing_n! 
morial vraying the appointment of the RcY. H. H. Spalding as snperintrndent of ni-
truction for the Nez Perces tribe of Tu<lians, rmd cordially concur iu said prayer. 
also in the r easons for ·aid action as set forth iu said memorial. 
S. D. HOWE, 
Assess01· Internal Revenue and fonner Commissioner Nez Perces treaty, 1 63. 
S. GARFIELDE 
Surveyor Generctl W. T., Deleqafe to Con!Jr< • 
.A.. G. COOK, 
.t1 ttorncy at lair. 
T. W. REED, 
Former Speaker of Leoislative Assembly, Jr. 'l'. ancl I. T. 
C. C. IJEWET 
Chief Justice 1fosltinr,lon Territory. 
B. T. YA 'TL_. 
T. }'. ircELHOY. 
II. IC HINE , 
Presicling Elcler Methodist Epi cowtl Cl11tr' h. 
EL'\-VO DEVA~·:, 
Late ccrctary Tr. T., inclu<lin[J Xez Ptrl' S 1 • • 
E. ,'., )IITH, 
ecrctary Tra lti11gto11 2erritory. 
What t1ro miB io11ary 11'0111 11 hat· do11, fol' lh<' co1111ll'y-IIon. Ehcooll Eca11 - c 
111isHio111, lit< 11· ·a llh of th 11alio11. 
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-,JU}) ire. To cross this immensity of land, or to avoid it being crossed, reall1 had be-
come the problem before the pilgrim fathers tho11ght of settlement in America. The 
latter theory was regarded the one which needed solution. None were bold euongh to 
attempt crossing the coutinent itself, yet this was the task the Oregon em'igrant had to 
accomplish or to make the voya.ge :1ronnd' Cape Horn. rrlie history of the Oregon co1;1-
tro\-ersy develops the fact that it loug continued to be doubted whether it ':ere possi-
ble to people Orco·on overland from the Unitecl States, or whetlwr that Terntory must 
receh-e its popul;tion by sea, via Cape Horn. If the former failed, then Great Britain, 
with her over-glutted centers of popnlatiou, conl<l use Oregon as an esc3:pe-valve, and 
all the probabilities seemed to indicate that British colonization would ultimately settle 
the Oregon controversy by maturing occupancy and possession . 
Bnt a third of a century ago two heroic, self-sacrificing American women found the 
olution of this problem of doubt and uncertaint,y. Actuated by as holy an impulse 
:is inspired the Puritan fathers to spread the blessings of the Christian religion iu new 
land8, the_y undertook the pil<rriwao·e to Ore◊'OU to convert the Iudian8. ,vhat sermon 
conld be more eloquent than tha.t silent readiness to undertake such a journey, No 
heroism more sublime than their willino·ness to go. How sanctified lrns been that 
preaching! How shortly after the fruit "'appcitred., in O]Jening to Americanization th~ 
Ya8t region west of the Rocky Mountains preparing it for the homes of men, women, 
and children . If women could reach Oregon overla.n<l the settlement of territorial 
claim was attained. That interesting incident of t,he past was the sure harbinger of 
.-what we a:·e now about realizino-. The great engineering and utilitarian idea of the 
19th cent11Ty is abont to be ciusnmmatecl. The cont.iuent is crossed by a railroad. 
After American women had traversed the broad plains and crossed the great mountain 
chains of the American continent,, it ,ms needless further to search for a "Strait of 
Anian ." That journey, accomplished safely, preceded the emigrant wagon road. As a 
natural consequence the rail way has been substitute<l, the commerce of the Pacific aud 
the eastern seas is concentrated fr1 American cities on the Pacific shores, and the United 
States of America is the lea.d ing power of the world. _ 
The example of the sainted heroines-one of whom (Mrs. Dr. Marcus "\Vhitman) was 
slain at her post of dnty by the perfidious savage for ·whose benefit she hall gone into 
exil e from home, kindred, and all its endearments, and the other (Mrs. Rev. H. H . 
Spalding) lies unde'r the clod in an Oregon valley-was soon followed by a hardy band 
of rnen, women, and children. Iu each of these was a, living argument of the integrity 
of claim of their nation to tl1is t erritory. Tltey were alike devoted to the glorious task 
of dedicating the wilderness to become a home for God's creatures, and reclaiming 
tor their conn try a vast expanse of valuable territory, well-nigh lost by the "masterly 
~nactivity" ::i,ud apnthy of the Govern ment.-Hon. Elwoocl Eva11s1s (late secretary JiVash-
wgton Territory) address at Port 1ownse11cl, W. 1'., Janua1·y, 1869. 
THE MARTYR WHITMAN'S SERVICES 'l'O THE EMIGRAIS""T ROUTE. 
ms TERRIFIC WINTER JOURNEY TJIR()UGII THR ROCKY MOUNTAINS-HIS SUCCESSFUL 
MISSION AT WASHINGTON. 
Howpver the political qnestion between England and t,1e United States as to the 
ownership of Oregon may be decided, Oregon will never be colonized overland from 
the United States . The world must a8snme a new face before the American wairons 
,~ill n,ake plaiu the road to the Colnmbia as they ha,ve to tlte Ohio.-Edinburgf Re-
nell', 1 43. 
SENATOl{ LA:XE OF OREGON ON TUE MISSIONARY WHITMAN. 
Among those who thns labored faithfully an<l unremittingly anrl. with a singleness 
o~ pnrpo e and self-i,;acrificing zeal which commanded the aclmira,tion and respect 
o_t all ,~-ho obse1~vc:d his .elev~t~d and untiring laborn, was the Rev. Marcns Whitman. 
~ l'\"er. rn my op1111on, chd m1ss1011ary go forth to the field of his labors animated by ai 
110),ler purpose or devote hi111self to hi8 task with more e:1rnestness and sincerity than 
t~1. .. mcek aucl Christian man. He arrived in 1836, and establisheJ. his mission in the 
"anht!"Jm countrJ', east of the Cascade Monntttins, and devoted bis eutire time to the· 
e<l11c~rt10 1t and improvement of the Indians, teachincr them the arts of civilation, the 
moc~e _of cnltivatiug the soil, to plant, to sow, to reap, to do all the duties that pertain 
t~, cinhzecl man. He erected mills, plowed their ground, sowed. thefr crops, and as-
1. tPcl in gatheri ng in their harve t. 
Ah~mt the time he b:td succeeded in teaching them sorue of these art and the means 
of 1~ rng some of tliese arlvantages, they rose against him without cause and without 
notice, and ma ·sacred him and his wife and many others who were at the mission at 
the tiin ·.-General Lane in the House of Represenla
0
tives, April, 1856. 
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Tim ::'lfARTYR WIIITUA:-.'s WINTER JOURNEY TO WARilIXGTO:N"-LffES o.· L 
FROZEN l\IULE ::'IIEAT-IIIS SERVICES TO THE E:\UGRA)[T ROUTE. 
This vastly important emigrant route, thus established by the personal sacrinc 
·hazards of those two devoted missionaries, was saved to onr conntry, aR it wa; a 
to be extinguished by the false represeJJ tations and wiles of the Hndso11';; Ba~· ('ou: 
l)y the personal hazards and hardships of that devoted missionary, Dr. "'hitma 
the California mountains, in the winter of 1842 and 184:t 
Those two missionary heroines, with Dr. '\Vhitman, Dr. Gray, and mrself, er 
the mountains in 1836, bringing the first crittlc and ,vagm1s. Iii 1838 four ]ally 
sionaries-Mrs. Smith, Eells, and '\Valker, from N'ew Euglaud, and .Mn,. Gray, from: 
York-and their husbands, and Mr. Rogers, from Cill('innati, cro~se<l, llriugin!! c • 
but no wa,gons. Two Jmly rnissionaries crnssed in 1839-:Mrs. Griffin a111l }lr .. Mi. 
from New York, and their lrnsbancls. In 1840 three missionary la(lies from :nr\ 
Mrs. Smith, Clark, and Littkjohn, and tl1eir lmsl,auds, aJ](l the first emi~rant latly, 
'Walker, and her lmshqo11cl, crossed the rnom1tairn; and bronght their wagon.: L • 
reaching Fort Hall they were compelled to aharnlon their wa.goJJs by tlH' n·]1r· 
tio11s of the Hudson's Bay C01np:111y, who declared that ,Tagons nt'Yer bad 1•a. ,rd 
could not pass throngb the Suake country and tho Blne l\lon11t:.1i11s to tli•· Colnm 
This Mrs. ·walker and her husband went from Oregon to California in 1841-th 
American lady in California. 
In 1841 no missionaries crossed, bnt severnl emigrant familif's, l1ringing wa:! 
which, 011 reaching Fort Hall, snffered tbe same fate with tliose of 1840. In 1·4·! . 
siclernble emigration moved forward with ox teams all(l wagons, l111t on reaching f 
Hall the same Rtory was told them a1Hl tho teams were s:wrificP<1, arnl the (·mi~'Ta 
families readied Dr. '\Vhitman's station late in tho foll, in Yl'l'Y destitntr. cireun,.ta~ 
About this time, as ~vents proved, that s]Howd Englir-;h diplomafo,t, Govt•rnor 1m 
son, long a resident on the orthwest coast, readied \Ym,liingtoJJ, after l1aYin:r 
ranged that an EHglish colony of sorn~ 150 Honh, sllonlcl leiwo tlw Sc·]kirk l':idtl_ m 
on the Reel River of the lakes in the spriug of 1842, ai1d cro1;s the Hocky .Jfouut:u 
the 'aska,tcbawan Pa~s. 
DH. WUIT~fAN'S WINTER JOt,H, 'EY1 1843. 
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name of the Lord Jesus or my country. I am a missionary, it is true, bnt my country 
needs me no\v." Aud taking leave of his missionary as~ociatf's, his c?mfortal~le home, 
and his v.eeping companion, with but little hope of seemg t,hem agam m this "':'orld, 
}w entere,1 upon his fearful journey the 2d of October, 1842, and reached the city of 
,,-ashington the 2d of l\farch, 184:3, with his face, nose, eari,;, hands, feet,_ af1;d_ le&s badly 
froze n. It is well that the good man did not live to see himself and his fa1thfnl asso-
ciates robued and their character i,;landered by that very Government he was ready to 
Iny down his life for. ,lt would have been to hiru, as it is to me, the most mom·uful. 
eY('11t of my life. 
Nothino- bnt the continued outstretched hand of God, and his clothing of buffalo 
J1ides, witl.1 the for inside, and his unyielding spirit, saved him from perishing from the 
intense cold. 
Ou that terrible 13th of January. 1843, when so many in all parts of our country 
froze to death, the doctor, ao·,.,inst the advice of his Mexiean guide, left his cam_p 
in a deep gorge of the mount.airn1 of New Mexico, in the _morning, to pursu~ his 
journey. Hut on reacbiug the divide, the colu uecame so mtense, and_ the a_mmals 
actually becoming maddenecl by the driving snows, the doctor sa.w l11s penl, and 
attempted to r etrace his steps, aml, if possible, to find bis camp, as the only hope of 
~aviug their lives. But the drifting sno w had totally obliterated every trace, and the 
air becoming almost as dark as night by tho maddening storm, the doctor saw that it 
"\Y0nld. be i1upossible for any hnman being to find camp, and commending himslef and 
<1istaut wife:, to his covenant-keeping Goll, b e gave himself, hi s fa,ithful guide, and ani-
mals up to their snowy grave, which was fa,8t closing about them, °'vheu t,he guide, ob-
ervi ng the ears of one of the mules intent ly u ent fonvard, svrang npon him, giving 
him the reins, exclaiming: "r_r:his 11rnle will find the ca.mp i.f h e can live to reach it." 
The doctor mounted another and followed. The faitbfnl animal kept down the divide 
a sllort distance, and then turned sqnare down the steep mountain. Through deep 
•. now-drifts, over frightful precipice8, down, clown, h e pushed, unguided and unnrgecl, as 
1J: he knew the lives of the two men and the fate of the great expedition d ep en d ed upon 
b is endmauce aud his faithfulness, a11d into the thick timber, and stopped suddenly 
oYer a barn spot, and as the doctor dismounted-the Mexican was too far gone-behold 
the very tire-place of their moming camp ! Two brands of :fire were yet alive and 
moking ; plenty of timber in r each . The bnff,Llo hides had done much to protect the 
doctor, and providentially h o could move auont ancl collect dry limbs, and soon had a 
rousing fire. The guide revived, hnt both were badly frozen . They remaine<l in this 
secluded hole iu the mountains several days, till the colu aucl the storm abated. 
At another time, with auother g nide, on the hea<l-waters of the Arkansas, after 
tnl\~eling all day in a ter.riulo storm, they rcaebecl a small river for camp, l.mt without 
a stick of wood anywhere to be luul except on the other side of the i,;tream, which was 
covere<l with ice, but too thin to support a man erect. Tlle storm cleared away, and 
the night b itl fair to l>e intensely co ld; b esitl es, they must have :fire to p repare breacl 
an<l foo(l. The doctor took his ax in one hand and a willow stick in tb.e other, bid 
himself upon the thin ice, and spreading his legs and arms, be worked himself over ou 
his breast, eut his wood and slid it over, and returned in the same way. 
That was the last time the doe tor enjoyed the lnx nry of his ax-so indispensable at 
that ~eason of the year, in snch a conntry. Tlrnt n ight a wolf _poked his nose umler 
the foot of the bed where the ax had been p1n,ced for safe-kee1)lng, an<l. took it off for 
a leather string that hau been wmpped around the split helve. 
DR. WIIITMAN'S 8UCC I~SSFUL l\IISSION AT WASIIINGTOX. 
On reaching the settlements, Dr. \Vhitman found that many of the now olcl Ore-
g01_1iarn,-\Val<.10, Applegate, lfarntree, Kcy8er and others-who had once made calcu-
latio11s to come to Oregon, harl al>an donell t he idea because of the representations from 
Washingto11 that every attempt to take wagons and ox teams through the Rocky a,nd 
B_lue 1~onntai11 s to the Colnml>ia ha<l fi.tiled. Dr. 'Whit man saw at once ·what t,he stop-
Jnng o~ wagons at Fort Hall every _year meant. The representations pnrporterl to 
•·01ne from 'ecretary \Vebster bnt really from Governor Simpson, who, mao-uifyiug the 
1;tatcn1<'nts of his ehief trarlPr, Grnnt , a,t Fort Hall, deelarccl the Americ:ns mns t be 
~oint; m:ul, from the ir repeatc11 frnitlcss attempts to take wagous a,ud teams tbrongh 
th_e 11npassahlc regio ns of tile' Colnmbia, and t hat the women and chil<lren of those 
wilcl fanatics hatl been , a,Yctl from a, t<'ITil>le death only uy the repeated aud philan-
thropie labors of ~Ir. Grant, at Fort Hall, in furnishing t hem with h.orses. T_he ~oetor 
tol,1 thP!-it' men ai,; he met them that his ,mly object in crossing the mouota.1118 111 the 
'1ea,l of winter, at t he risk of hi1-; life, and t li rough untold sufferings, ,vas ~o t:.1:lrn uac_k 
an A1neri<-an emigra,tion that 8nmmer t hrough t he mountains to the Colnrnbrn with their 
wago11s a111l their teams. The nJllte was praetical>le. \Ve bad taken our cattle and 
onr familil'8 thrn11gh seven yeitrs before. They b :oul 1wthing to fear; 1.mt to he ready 
on l1is r ,turn. Tl.l e stopping of wagons at Fo1·t Hall wa:-, :t ~Judson Bay Compau_y 
i;eheme to pr •vent the settliug of the country by Americau:s, till tlicy could ettle 1t 
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with their own subjects from the Selkirk settlement. This news spreacl like 
through Missouri, as will be seen from Zacrey's statement. The rloctor pu<1heil on 
"\Vashington ::mcl immediately sougbt an interview with Secretary Webster- both ht 
from the same State- and stated to him the object of his crossing the mounta111, 
]aid before him. the great importance of Oregon to the United States. Bnt }Ir "'e 
lay too near Cape Cod to see things in the same ligllt with bis fellow-statesmau 
had transferred his worldly interests to the Paci.fie coast. He awarded sincerity to 
missionary, lmt could not admit for a moment that the short residence of six ye~rs c· 
give tLe <1octor the knowledge of the country possessed by Governor Simpson, who 
almost grown up in the country, and had traveled every part of it, ancl rPpresent:it 
one unuroken waste of sand deserts and impassable mountains, fit ouly for the bear 
the gray bear, and the savage. Besides, he had about traded it off with GowIT 
Simpson, to go into the Asbburton treaty, for a cod-fishery on Newfoundland. 
The doctor next so11ght, through Seuator Linn, an interview with President Tyle 
who at once appreciated bis solicitude aud bis timely representatious of Oregon. 
especially his disinterested though hazardous undertaking to cross the Rocky )Ionutar 
in the ·winter to take back a caravan of wagons. He said that, although the <loct 1r 
representations of the character of the country, and the possibility of reaching it b. 
,va,gon route, were in di rect coutradiction to those of Governor Simpso11, hi· fo 
limbs were sufficient proof of his sincerity, and his missionary character was snffitien 
guarantee for his honesty, and he would, therefore, as President, xest upon these an 
act accordiugly ; woulu detail Fremont with a military force to ei-cort the <loctor'b c 
van through the mountains; and no more action should be bad towan1 trading o 
Oregon till be could hear the result of the expedition. If the doctor conlcl establbha 
wagon ronte through the mountains to the Columbia River, pronouncet1 impossil1lc b 
Governor Simpson and Ashlmrton, he would use bis influence to hold on to Ore~on. 
'l'be great d esire of the doctor's American soul, Cl1ristian withal, that is, thr pled:;eo 
the President that tlie swapping of Oregon with England for a cod-fishery sbon~d_, op 
for the preRent, was attained, altbongh at the risk of lifo, and through great suftenn~-. 
nnd 1m olicitcd, and ·wit]rnut the promise 01· expectation of a dollar's reward fr~m am 
sour('c. And uow, Gor1 g iving him life arn1 stre11gth, he would do the rest, tliat_1,,con-
ncct the MisRouri and Columuia riv~rs with a wagon track so deep aucl phun tha 
neither uatiollal euvy nor scctioual fanatici::;m would ever blot it out. Anu ,Yben the~th 
oi:, 'q)frmlwr, 184:31 Raw the rear of the doctor's caravan of nearly two hnndretl w~gut 
w1th wlticl1 he stnrtecl from Missonri last of April, emerge from the western sh_a,~1· of 
th<" Hl11<> Mountains upon tlie pJains of the Columbia, the greatest work was tilll!-hed 
ev<•r n<·eompli,·h ed by one man for Oregou on this coast. And through that "Tl'at 
emigration, dnring tl1at whole ·nm mer, the doctor was their everywhere-JU't' ;ent 
aitg<·l. of mrre,y, ministering to the sick, helpiBg the weary, encouraging tlie wanrm:r. 
cl!<'l'l'~11g the _n~othcrs, m_e11c1i11g ,·ragot•s, _1>et.ti11g broken l>oues, l1u~1tin°· . tray O?•n: 
cl11n)nng pn•CJJHCt'R, now m t,he rear, now m the center, now at the froJttj rn the nwr 
lookrng_ont fords through the ,p1icksamls, iu the deserts looking 1t water: in the llar~: 
mo1rnta_m looking out passes; at 11oonti<1e or midnight, a though _tl1<>se tho11. am! 
WCI'<' lu own ch1lclreu, and those wagons and those flocks were 111 · own prnpc11y . 
.Although Ji,, asked not nnd e.·pected no.ta d0Jlt1r ns a 1·ewtml from any sonr<·t•, he fr! 
J1im;;p]f ah111Hlnntly rewarded when he saw the <lcsire of his l1eart aceornpli.·he<l. th 
great _wag,'.n rnntc ?Ver the mountain:-; Pstablislwd, a11d Oregon in a fai1'. "·ay to _1 
oc·c·np1<•1l with Amer1 ·an settlcmcnh; arnl Arn<•rjcan commerce. And cs1wcrnll_r lw iel 
J1im ,:clf 1lo11hly paid, whru, nt tlw c·1ul of hiH sncc·c·ssfnl expedition, :rnd starl(ling alh· 
at Im; horn' :1gai 11 on tl1c banks of tlw Yalla-"'alla tltc•s thou . .tll(1H of l1is fi•llow . um-
mrr pi_lg-ri111 .·, wayworn and sunbrownP<1, took i1im l>y the haad aucl thanked him ";th 
t<>ar tor what IH• hacl <lcmc. , 
I>11ri11g tlw doctor's al,.-cnce his flonr mill, with a quantity of grain. hacl hrcn l!nrn ,l. 
a11cl <·0_11scr1111•JJt )y lH! fomul hut a small ;;uppl_y at lris . tation 011 his r •tnm r:u-.. •fl liy 
• lr. ( :,•1g1•1· a ;\·onn~ rni.ssio11ary. Hnt "hat he lut1l i11 Ore wa.,· of grain. ganlcn YI'!! t-
ahlC' a111l c·af t 1,., h • gl:ullv ful'Jli ·lw<l thf' JH•<·rly 1•1nio-r:111ts nt th<· v1·n· low Ji,-r1n-• of ti 
Yillanwttr> 111-frps whic·h ·wa.· . i.· lt111uln•cl p;•r <·1•11t. lower than w11at, th1·: hail h ." 
comp<'lled to Jl:lj' at Fort - Hall ;11ul Bois<', a111l 0111•-hat'· ]owC'l' thnn tlwy an• to-d, Y Ill 
111 • am~· 1·01111tr. ·. .\1111 this wa, hi: .1,r:wti<·<• ''''<'I';\" YP:11' till himsp]f:rncl wiit• nn1l fo r-
t ·111 migrant \'f'l"f• 11111rclPl'f•rl. i11 thf' fall of 1 17, lw1·a11M• as (;c•11n:tl Hrnmlct 1• ·-. 
· th •y Wl'I'<' 111Ni1·a11 1·itizP11 :• a11cl 1.rnt. a I :1111 lmlcl to .·a,\' ar11l <·an JH'OV<'. I •c, 11 
\\a n phy i hm .. ·harnl' on tht' Anwric·:111 that \\'ill i11ti111at,· 11f'l1: thin••. TIii' ••c•w~ 
ml. ,,1111 i th• Yi ·at-g-<•t1C'1·al of the papal host-.. 011 fhis c·oa-.t, do 11ot thauk Y n fir 
uch :rn I'. ,·u ·. H • t •11 yon plai11ly it was to lircal- np th1· Amerieau ·ttlt•nwn ... n 
thi cm t. 
lft(•u the "0 11 clodor wonlcl le P\"f'l',\' lm ·h ·I of hi ~rain g,> o th p,l :..ill!! ~mi-
·a11t in tlw fall, :tllfl then wonlrl hav to 11 •pc-1Hl 11po11 me 1c r hr act. t11t · 
dul r mu! th1• who]., \'<':tr till 11 •• t hnn•p li11· hi o\\ 11 lnr 11 e fa111il •.111 th<' 
!11i rrm1t ,·Jio ,, 'I';\' ~· •m· wer ohli~f'<l to top at hi tation 011 ac ·t,1111 of ic> 
"I\" •u 111t • Ith< u •h th· cl ·tor h: 11 clnn • o 1111wh for hi ·ountr ·. it 
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1,100d was necessary to arouse the Government to take formal possession of this c_oast; 
as it was his death by savages that sent the devoted J. L. Meek over the mou_n'.,ams to 
w·asbington in the sprino- of 1848, to beg the Government, in behalf of the cit izens of 
this coast, to send. us b~lp and to ext eud its jnrisdiction over us. That prayer was 
answered by act of Congress, approved August 14, 1848.-Lectnre by Rav. H. H. Spalcling. 
GENERAL LOVEJOY'S TESTIMONY-WHITMAX SWIMMING-ICE FLOATING-GRAND RIVER-
MERCURY 30 DEGREES BELOW ZERO. 
I was the traveling companion of Doctor \Vhitma,n in that arclnous and trying _jo_ur-
ney, bnt at this late hour it will be almost impossible to give many of the tbnllrng 
s?ene::; and hair-breadth escapes we went through, trnveling, as we did, almost the en-
t ire route, through a hostile Indian eonntry, and snfferiug from the snows and tbe 
intense cold. vVe started, October 3, 1842, aucl rcachecl Fort Hall in 11 clays. Took 
a southern route via Taos and Santa Fe. From Fort Hall to Fort Winter we met 
with terribly severe weather. The deep suows cansed us to lose rn.ncb time. Here we 
took a new guide for Fort Macumpaffna, on Gra,nd River, in Spanish country. Passing 
over high mountains, we encounte{.'ecl a terrible snov.- storm, that compelled us to 
seek_ shelter in a dark defile, a,nd although we made several attempts we ·were 
cletarned some ten clays, when we got upon the mountains aml wall(1ered for cfays, 
when the guide declared he was lost, ancl would. take HS no further. This ,YaR a terri-
ble blow to the doctor. Bnt he determined not to give it up, aud returned to the fort 
for another guide, I remaining with the horses, feeding them on cotton-wooc1 bark. The 
seventh day be retnrne<l.. vVe reached, as onr gnide informed us, Grauel River, 600 
yards wide, which was frozen on either side about one-third. The guide rega.n1ed it 
too dangerous; but the doctor, nothiug daunted, was the first to take the ·water. He 
m?ur~te<l. his horse, and the guide and myself pushed them off the ice into the b0iliug, 
foammg stream. Away they ·went, completely under water, horse and all, but clire<;tly 
came up, and after buffeting the waves a11d foaming current, he made for the ice on 
the opp0site side, a long way down the stream-leaped upon the ice, and soou had his 
noble anin~al by his side. Tbc guide and I forcecl iu the pack _animals, aud followed 
tl!e doctors example, and were soon drying our fi::ez.en clothes . by a comfortable :lire. 
1\ e reached Taos iu abont 80 clays. vVe snfferecl from intense cold, and. fr.om want of 
food, compelled to use the :B.esh of dogs, mule~ or such otiier animals as came in our 
reach. vVe remained abont 15 days, and left for Bent's Fort, which w e re,wlled 3d 
J~nuary: ~he doctor left here 011 the 7th, at which time --we parted, and I did not meet 
him agam till above Lara,mie, in July, on bis way to Oregon ,vith a train of emigrants. 
I have no <l.oubt the doctor's interviews with the President aud others resulted 
greatly to the benefit ?f Oregon and the entire coast. 
A. L. LOVEJOY. 
W:.-1-r. H. CRAY, Esq. 
DISINTERESTED PATRIOTISM OF TUE MARTYR WIIITiVI.AN. 
Let it not_ be forgotten that onr rep ublic is indebted to the enlightened patriotism of ~ 
Mar~us vVlutman, who lieroically defied t,hc dangers of a winter's journey across the 
contrne~1t, a,ud by the comnrnnicatiou of importa,nt facts to our Goverument prevented 
the cession of a large portion of onr Pacific domain to Great Brita.in. 
OREGON PRESBYTERY, Pacific Coast. 
A. L. LINDSLEY, D. D., J.Iodercitor. 
E. R . GEARY, Clerk. 
WHIT::\IAN NOT AN II0UR TOO SOON-HON. ELWOOD BVANS'S TESTil\IONY. 
~h~re is no (1oubt tbnt the arrival of Dr. Whitman \was opportun e. Tile Presi1l e11t was 
Rn.t1isfie<1 t hat the Territory was worth the effort to save it. The delay inci<lent to a 
transfer of 11egotiations to Loudon was fo rt nnate, for there is reason to believe that if 
fo_nnal uegotia,tious hml hecn renewe<l in "\V:u,bington, and that for the sake of settlement 
of the vrotrncted controYen;y, mH1 tht> only rematning 1111adjn<lictLted eanse of difference 
1,etween tho two govt•rnrne11ts, had the offer b eP n rnuewetl of the 49t,h parallel to the 
Col11111h ia, an11 thence <lown that river to tht> Paeitie Oceitn: it would have l>een accepted . 
The vi. ·it of \Yhitmau committed the P1·esideut an·ainst any suelt Hett1emeut at that 
time.-Jion. Elwoo<l Eva11s. 
0 
l>.\.....';'IEL WEBSTER ALLEGE8 TJL\.T \VIIITMAN SAVED THE l'.\.Crn'IC WEBT. 
~1 ma,-ty1· of cit'ili:;alion.-"\Ve an• lwo·innin<r som<•wltat to apprrciatc onr Grc,at "\Vest, 
ll.11([ to hol<l ju d<·sPrve<l 1·eo-ar<l tl1w7e pio1~en; of ci vil izatio11 who opciwcl to us Hs 
Wol)(krfnl po8sihil iti es. 011t?'of those pi01u•pr;,, lio\\'(\Ver, whos<· li Cc was sacrilic1•11 to his 
patriotic zt·al, has not, it seems to us, reecivcd the honor whieh his services and. 
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sufferings merit. It is not as widely kuown as it should be, that an important p: 
our territory beyond the Rocky Mountains was finally secured to the United .'tat• 
the efforts of Dr. Marcus Whitman. " * * * 
A personal friend of .Mr. ·webster, a legal ~·entlernan, and with whom be conrer 
on the su hject several times, remarked to tne writer of this article: "It i a 
assert tbat onr country owes it to Dr. Whitruau and his associate missionarie · that 
the territory west of the Rocky Mountains, and south as far as the Columbia River, 
not now owned by England, and held by the Hudson's Bay Company."-.New Yorkl . 
pendent, January, 1870. 
WIIInU.N AND THIS HEROIC WOMAN LOST THEIR LIVES FOR THEIR COU.NTRY WE~T 0 
THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS. 
In confirmation of tlJis opinion (that the Protestant mfasionary Whitman san,l the 
country) we iiucl a writer in the Colouial Magazine using this language: "By a ·tran;re 
and unpardonable oversiglJt of the local officers, missionaries from the United dat 
were allowed to take religious charge of the population, (Indians,) and these artful 
men lo:;t no time in introducing such a number of their countrymen as to reduct• th 
influence of tlJO British settlers to complete insignificance." Whitman bad cli,ap-
poioted their giga,ntic schemes ancl the disappointment was severe. lt is uot too much. 
then, to say tlJat Doctor \Vhitma.n aud Mrs. \Vhitman and Mrs. Spalding lost their lire. 
L•. conseqnence of the endeavors above clescribed.-11Iissionary Herald, December, 1 ·. 
Au unyielding purpose was formed by Doctor \Vhitman to go East. Mr. Walker allil 
my::;elf ,rnre decidedly opposed; Mr. Spalding was in favor and we yielded ouly when 
it b<>came evident that l.te would go even if he had to become disconnected from the. 
miHHion to do HO. Extravagant fang11age has been used expressive of the couficlencc ot 
the {'migrants of 184!3 in bis auility to conduct them through difficulties whieb, in ~he 
estimation of many, were regarded as utter impossibilities.-Rev. Dr. Ellis, j_11xociale 
Jlil'll'lio11ary of Dr. ll'hilman. 
euator Henton said on the Senate floor in 1825: "The child is born who will ee th' 
commerce of the Iudie. concentrating iu American cities on the PacHic shores, climl.Jiu(! 
tho Rocky .,\Io1mtains, rolling <lown their eastern slOJ)eS to emich an<l enlarge our .\ t-
lantic citi<>s." 
Auel Isaiah hath said: ''Until the spirit be found upon us from on high and the wa~te 
l<';.!io11 lw a fruitful fi<·Jd." 
bro: ing- the contineut in 1 36, when not a sino-le wheel had crushed the wil<l a!!1' 
of th' d(•:,,ert, :uHl that, too, a.s an exi le-volunt~ry, to be sure, but none the Je-~ ~u 
nxil<'-from th e ]all(l of clwols, clJnrclrn , aud homo, to the depths of an unknown w1l· 
d('l'JH' .. was av ·ry diffrrent thing Jrom wl,rnt, twenty years later, it wa f?m1~l to_bc hy 
th<· hundn·cls al)(l tbon.·amlf.1 wl10 tr:.wele(1 tlw same path witbout oven thwkmi it wa 
1111 • ionar,v zpa] that open Pd th• easy wa~· they ·were then treading. Tb.e writer ha fol-
low(·<l nParly <·very 1,tep of the way thuH promised for liim, aud with wouder ancl amazc-
1111•11t at th(' <·cnu·rtg(', the faith, and the hope of tho evano·cl hand, who long before m·_rt' 
the ,11·,111/ <·uuriu·8 of r ·] igim1 :uHl 1.Jappin{·ss to tbe laud wl~ere now he dwells. Mr ._"\Yl.ut-
man all(l )Jrs. 8palding·, frC' ,• h fro111 the homes of reiiucmeut, with the dew oftheu lov 
. ti_ll . park.Jing 011 thPir <>ydi<ls, yet with tlrn courage of martyrn and the faitli of 
amt. trav ·lP<l that long W<•,ll'i ,·ome way, the first comu1is:;ionecl angel.· of mercy to th_ 
Lu., l lwyoll(l th<· mon11t:w1s i;lurul> rino· iu the nio·ht of heathen ages.-Rc1•. H. Ji... 
Jli,,,·.~, iii LarlicJ,' Rcpositor,11. b O _ 
Th)· Ith ilay.o( .July, l ·:3<; our rnis.ionary party fotmd t11. mse]V<'li_iu 011th Pa • 
tilt' 1111 · that d1nd<·s tl1 • waters of tho Atlautic from tho e of th Pacific. Aud wheu ,:i: n•11ic1ulw~· that thc:,,1• 110h] • 111i.·sionarie, pm;:l•cl tlH'Se gate; of tlJ, H.ocky ~Imrnt'.tin 
1 y1·ar,., lw1on• .J. '. F1·h11011t 1li <·overnd 1 his ' outl1 P:u;s we ha Ye auoth ·r 1llu. trwu 
J?Hmf of t_h<·_fad _that gTa<'e i. llligl1tier than •upidity t~ lead men :rnd wom •n forth 
11-11111 tlw lin11t.· of f}ip 1w1·11 to tlH• 111y tt-riom, all(l a1lvl'ntnro11s nnkno" u. Th' <lar h -
fon· n•a1·hiu~ n·1Hl1·nou., I ht' niiH;ionarit>::; were ove1:jo_ved to meet; company of I~1-
<lia11 from tlw fa1•-off, ·<·s l't•JTt':,, <·01111tr,v. Th •y ha<l <'OllH' to 111 • ·t th• mi.·:,,ioJJ:ui , Ill 
fnltillnwnt ot' a promi.·p 111a1lt: to J>r. "\VIJitman th, :r<•ar lwfore au<l lu·re near a thon-
. ;11111 lllill'. from th1: 1'1111 of I l11•i1· jo11i•11py) to W(•komc and aid them forwanl. The hie 
w,·n• i11, itt•<l tu tho mi.. io11ar,Y i',oaul that uigJ1t a]l(l line c·o111111c11c1 ,l th· fril'utl. hip 
or rhat nation that l111111ul th1•111 to tlw .\m1•ri1·a11 p1•oplt' a11<1 (;ov<•l'IIJJl<'llt thron~h: 1l 
th1• t·ontlil't~ 11 . 11h.1•q111•11t _\'Par· . Th1·n•, aho11t thirty mill- . outlnn·. t of what i. k11own 
a l'l't':monr· I'l•ak, a11d forty Wt'. t of th· :-1111111lit of 1111· Pocky .Io1111tain , wnr for~ecl 
1, • ( 'l11i ti:111 Jo,·., tho f1 di:dn that hi11d tl11• )11·art of' that 11~ttiuu. th1 nohl ·. t trn •,t. 
hrn,,· t.: nd 1110 t d,•,·ote-d of all 1111' tJjJ,p,. ofth' i11tPriol'ofo11r1·onti11cut to th \.111 r-
i · 11 to t]ii da.,·. ' I Im•, or four h1111dn·1l t11111111tai11 1111•n and J1t·rhap. two thou u 
foe i.111 li:11I •:11 Ill'! 1·d t th , n•11d11/.\'oll • and for. <:V ·ml day. thi. Yallev of th • ~o-
rudo \:t tlll' 1· .. 111• of fh<: "ilil, t 1• .. ·1·ilt•111111!. 'J h1· :q,p1·ai:t1H·c of h,o :nlti,·.,t tl :rnd 
l111tul \\hit wom II in thi ll•n·1• thro11~ "· Jikl' th,, 1i in•r of a 11 • v d:n· to h 
i1< • <l,1•uttir•1 of tJ1 1'11. ·, 1111 th1• c·1111t. 'l he,· \\' t'l' • tl1t• ]i~iu•~ ima" f di t u 
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mothers and si ters aud as these bronzed men looked upon them tears snffused their · 
eyes. The piety int~lligence and kindness of those missiouary ladies gave lavish contri-
bution of happi~ess to tbese'dreary hearts. Seventeen years later one of these men re-
lated to me, ,, from tLat day I was a better man." Ou the 31st clay of Angnst, 1836, 
the mission band emero-ed from the t imhered depths of the Blue Moun tarns, and stood 
on an el evated prairie"" summit overlooking the great valley of the Middle Coh~mbia. 
The deserts aucl the wilderness were passed. Uulmown to statesmen aud really rntent 
only in filling the measure of high religious consecration, these wives had solved the 
problem of the future of the 1and.w hich God now showed them. The prayers, the songs 
of that evening were like those of Moses, on Nebo, or Miriam, at the Red Sea crossing. 
These prayers jarred principalities and powers. These songs were a prophesy.fn1fil~ed, 
fulfilling, and to be fulfilled over a land then greeting unconsciously the dawmng 
of the day of American civilization. 
In the :fall of 1842 it became apparent to Dr. Whitman, from oft conversations with 
gentlemen of the Hudson's Bay Company, and from the sudden arrival of ~ colony of 
one hundred and forty sonls from the Hudson's Ba,y settlement on the Red River of the 
Nort~, to settle permanently on these Pacific shores, that a deep l~id_plan was abo:1t to 
c1!lmmate successfully to secure the title to Oregon to Great Bntam. He aston1she_d 
bis family, the mission, and all the whites in the country, by the announcement of his 
determination to proceed at once to Washington and thwart, if possible, that design. 
To cross the Rocky l\fountains in the deep winter, to brave the cold, to meet the storms 
of the mountain deserts, to dare almost unattended the dangers of savage ambush we~e 
to them fearful facts; to him, only the necessary incidents iu the consnmruation of his 
gra1~cl and patriotic conception·. His wife alone, of all a.round with whom he could 
adv ise, seemed capable ofrising to the lofty idea. These two great minds comprehemled 
the issues of the hour. They saw the deprivations, and toils, and trials of the present, 
bringing forth fruit of wea.lth, and rest, and safety to a na.tion of freemen soon to swarm 
~hrough the valleys of the Pacific. Which exhibited the greater heroism, he in encounter-
mg the fearful perils of that journey throngh the mountains of Utah and New Mexico, 
or s~e in remaining almost alone among the savages of the northwest coast for the yea,r 
of lns absence, it is difficult to tell. Both acts rise into the morally snblime. On the 
arrival of Dr. Whitman in Washington, 2d March, 1843, h e found he had not started 
01'le day to soon to save the northwest coast to the United States. The \Vebster-.Ash-
burton treaty, by which the United States were to relinquish to Englaticl the title to 
th~t part of Oregon north of the Colnmbia, was about to be executed. On his represen-
tat1~ns of the value of the country, and of the practicability of a wagon road across the 
contment to the Columbia, the President hesitated, but when these representations 
were enforced by the fact tlJat ~ie doctor's own wife, accompanied by only one white 
lady companion, had already crossed t he continent and were now in the valley of the 
Walla-Walla, lone representatives of Christianity and .American civilization, he hesitated 
1m longer, bnt adopted that course of action which resulted in securing to the United 
States the title to Oregou up to 4!:l0 , and will eventually give us the whole of the north-
1'\'est coast. 
Once more crossing the continent at the head of the first emigration to the shores of 
the Pacific, baffling the armed hostility of savages, and the wily stratagems of the 
officers of the Hudson's Brty Company, that great British monopoly which had so long 
r!1led over t ~e plains of the Columbia, and which dreaclcd the presence and rivalry of 
s~mple American citizens. Dr. Whitman again reached his beloved Waiilatpu, his mis-
sion home UJJ0n the bauks of the Walla-Walla, in the autumn of 1843. By those whom 
he had led to the country he was regarded now, not as a missionary merely, but as well 
a statesman and a hero; by those whose plans and machinations he had defeated he 
was regarde<l with coldness and distrust. 
Wit;hont r~c1ting the mournfnl details of that tragic day which made Waiilatpu for-
ev:er fa1:10us m the annals of missionary martyrdom, we close our record. But history 
:will wn te on. After ages will pn,y their due tribute of honor to the brave and Christ-
1an men and women wbo were alike the founders of empire and the servants of Christ. 
:\1issionary zeal will relmne its ardor at the meution of Waiilatpu, and with a mightier 
co11seeration to the faith, go forth conquering and to conquer. 
On the ba1_1ks of the ,Valla-Walla, in a lowly gra.ve, unmarked by an inscription, the 
mort_al remarns of Dr. and Mrs. Whitman are slumbering away the yea,rs. They ~leep 
D?t far from the spot where the consecrated years of their mature life were so laiV1shly 
g1ye11 to that noblest of all work, raising the fallen and saving the lost. Living, they 
were the peers of such heroes ancl heroines as Dr. and. .Aun Hasscletine Judson; and 
dying, their memory i: entitlccl to the same enshrinement in the grateful regards of a 
Chnrc:h aud , 'tatc, iuclebted to them for one of the finest illustra.tions of unselfish 
patriotism and of the pmity andJpower of ancient faith. Aud when He whom they 
served with such special cl votion shall assemble Ilis best beloved, they of t~ie eastern 
shall greet t hose of the wc>stem shore of the Pacific, and bail tlrnm f~llow h eirs _to ma~-
t_yr's rohe and crowu.-Rell. JI. K. Hines, of Fort Vancouver, 7Vaslnngton Terntory, in 
Ladie8' Repoi!ilory for eptember, 1 6 . 
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WHIT:\1Ai~'s REPORT L.~ FEBRUARY, 1843- COLLECTS ONE THOUSA~'D son 
WESTERN STATES. 
BROWNSVILLE, Febrnary 7, 1,fo. 
DEAR Sm: In answer to your inqniries, I woulrl say that my father ancl hi f:unil~ 
emigrateu to Oregon in 1843, from the State of Texas. I was then 17 years old. Th 
occasion of my father starting that season for this country, as also several of our nci"b-
bors, was a publication by Dr. Whitman, or from his representations, conce1:ning Oreg,J 
and the route from the States to Oregon. In the pamphlet the doctor descnllecl Oreg,, 
the soil, climate, and its desirablenes for American colonies, and said that be bad cro 
the Rocky Mountains that winter principally · to take back that sea on a train o 
wagons to Oregon. We had been told that wagons could not be taken ueyond l'ort 
Hall. Bnt in this pamphlet the doctor assured his countrymen that wagons coul!l 1 
taken through from Fort Hall to the Columbia River, and to the Dalles, ancl fro 
thence by boats to the Willamette; that himself and mission party bad taken th1·ir 
families, cattle, and wagons through to the Columbia, six years before. It wa, thi 
assurance of the missionary tha,t illduced my father and several of his neighbor to 
sell out and start at once for this country. 
The doctor was of great servfoe to the emigrants as physician, and in looking out 
fords in the Platte and passes in the mountains. At Fort Hall the officers of tht 
Hudson's Bay Company told us we could never get our wagons and families through to 
Oregon we must go to California. The Hudson's Bay Company woulcl not allow Ameri-
cans to settle in Oregon. Dr. Whitman told us if we would trust him, he would ,.e 
that we reached the Dalles by 20th September. We cU-d trust ltim, and most faithfully 
did he make his word good, and in many ways did he render most invaluable cryir1• 
to the emigration. Agreeably to instructions which the doctor had left with bis Indian 
the year before, Stickus, a Cayuse chief, and his young men, met the doctor bctwern 
Bear River and Fort Ha.11, and staid with us, and were of great service in looking out 
the route through the Blue Mountains: every foot of which ground these Indian · were 
acquainted with. Stickus would ride down two or three horses in a day, looking ont 
the best passes. These were the first wagons and teams to pass through the e i:noun· 
tain ·. Dr. Whitman furnished us with an Indian guide from hiA mission stat10n to 
the Dalles without charge. He advised us all to go on to the Willamette. Ile fur• 
uished u with beef and flour at Willamette prices. 
JOHN ZACHREY. 
R v. II. H. SPALDING. -
V.-TIIE WHITMAN MASSACRE AND THE ATTEMPT TO BREAK UP THE 
AMERICAN SETTLEMENTS. 
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Ross Browne says involved tbis country in a twelve years' war, and the cau~es that 
appear to have led to it I have received from eye-witnesses who escaped; from em1grants, 
from reports of the ardiy, and from the trial of the five Indians who :Vere execntecl at 
Oregon City. Much of this testimony is given under the oath of the widows a_nd ~13:ngh-
ters, who were fearful sufferers. and the few who escaped. I would go to an 1nd1vidual 
.and take down iu writino- what he or she knew, and then go before a magistrate aud 
the individual would make oath to the statement, the officer certifying. 
On arriving at home the doctor and his wife wt::re seen in tears, much agitated. The 
doctor sent for Findle_y, a Hudson's Bay half-breed with a Cayuse wife, who.lived in~ 
lodge about 100 yards distant. "Findley, I understand the Indians are to kill me and 
l\Ir. ~pa1ding; do you know anything ::tbout it f" , "I should know, doctor; ;vou have 
notluug to fear; there is no dano-er." 0, the wretch that could thus throw them off 
their guard! The savnPes were ~t that rnomeut in council in his lodge. Early in the 
morning an Indian cam~ in for a coffin and winding-sheet and the doctor to assist in 
b_urying a child. (We always furnished the'3e, and.,::'tssisted in_bnrying th~ dead,_if p_os-
s1ble.) On retumino· from the oTave the doctor was much excited, and said to his wife, 
"What does this me~n, only on~ Indian at the grave, while multitudes are ?olle<j;ed on 
foot and on horse f" But a beef had been brought in, shot down, and was bemg dressed, 
ancl was thought to have been the cause. 
It is desirable to <lescribe the premises, and the number of families stopping at the 
station t,o winter. The doctor's aclobe dwelling-house stood on the north ba,nk of vValla-
\Valla River, 25 miles from Fort Walla-Walla, now Walula, and one-half mile above 
the ru_outh of Pusha or Mill Creek, facing west, well finished and furnished with a 
good library and a large cabinet of choice specimens. Connected with the north end 
w:as a large I~diau room, and an ell extending from the east seventy feet, consisting of 
kitchen, sleepmg-room, school-room aud church. One hundred yards east stood a large 
aclobe lmildiug. At a point forming a triangle with the above line stood the mill, 
gran~ry, and shops; a saw-mill and dwelling-house 18 miles up Mill Creek; Fort 
Colville 200 miles north; t,he m ission station of Revs. Eells and Walker among the 
Spokane and Flathead Iudians 140 miles north; our mission at the Dalles, 175 miles 
west; my own mission among the Nez Perccs on Clearwater, at the mouth of Lapwai, 
110 ~iles east. There were connected with or stopping at the Waiilatpu or "Whitman 
stat10~ seventy-two souls, mostly American imniigrnnts on their way from the States to 
t he ,villarnatte Valley, stopping to winter, distributed as follows: At the saw-mill, Mr. 
an~ Mrs. Young and 3 grown-np sons, from Miss01ui; Mr. ancl Mrs. Smith and 5 
ch_1ldreu-eldest daughter, 16-frorn Illinois. In the blacksmith shop, Mr. Canfield, 
wife and 5 children, eldest daughter of 16, from Iowa. In the large builtling, Mr. Kim-
ha~l, wife and 5 children, eldest daughter of 16, from Indiana ; Mr. Hall, wife and 5 
ch1ldren, eldest a daughter of 10, frnm IllinoiR; Mr. Saunders, wife and 5 children, 
eldest a <laughter of 14, from Iowa ; Mrs. Hays and child; Mr. Marsh and clanghter, 
and ~r. Gill, tailor. In the Indian room, Mr. Osborne, '.-vife and 3 children, from Oregon, 
all s~ck_. The Doctor's family consisted of 22 persons, viz, himself and wife, Mr. Rogers, 
a n11ss10nary, seven adopted children of ono family by the name of Sager, whose 
parents had died on the plains in 1844; 3 adopted half-breed children, one a daughter 
of the 1:1onntaineer Bridger:, one a daughter o£ J. L. Meek, and a half-breed Spanish 
hor; Miss Bewley, a pions you 11 g lady of 23, sick up stairs, and h er brother and Mr. 
S'.11ls, both _sick in tlie sleeping-room ; Mr. Hoffman, of New York; J. Stanfield, a Cana-
drnn ; L ew!s, the _Cathol ic half-breed; two half-breed boys and my own daughter Eliza, 
10 ~-ears of ag~, m the school-room. Mr. Marsh was running the mill ; Mr. Hall was 
layrng a floor 111 the cook-room ; Mr. Smmclers teaching the school, which was just 
taken up for the afternoon; Messrs. Hoffman, Kimball and Canfield w ere dressiuo- the 
hflef between the mill and blacksmith shop; Mr. Rogers upon the river bank· John, 
el<~est of the _Sager family, and the Bridger girl, lny iu the kitchen sick; the dodtor, his 
wife, Catl~<mne ~ager, rn years ol<l, in the sitti11g-room with three very sick childrnn. 
~he fo<l~a!1s, \\-1~h W<'f1:pons conc;ealcd nnder their blankets, were ready at all these 
pornfa, waitmg a signal from Joe L<'wis, who stood at the south door watching both the 
doctor all(l t hose without. Mrs. Osborne, for the first time in six weeks, had stepped 
upo_n the ilo01·, and . stood talki11g- wit,h Mrs. "Whitman near the sick children. An 
India~ opcuetl the lntchen door and ca.lle<l to the doctor for medicine, who accordingly 
wenrt ~n a11cl s:!t clow1~ hy the Inclian, ancl administerecl a potion to him. .· . 
\\ l11le ~he s1ek Indrnn engrossed the doetor's attention, Tama.hos stepped behmd him, 
<lrew a PllJC tomahawk from nuder hi s blanket ancl buried jt in the doctor's head. He 
frll partly forward, aiid a Heconcl blow on th~ back of the head hrought l1im to the 
floor. The Indian hacl to pnt his foot on the doctor's head to tear the tomahawk out_, 
an<l_Haid: "I Jiayc killt'<l my fathrr." \Vith the first blow npon the do?tor'~ h e~d, the 
ternhle work comm •nc<'<l on all sides at the same time. John Sager, l;ymg sick in the 
sanw room, mnclc some d<•f(•rn,c, but was 1-1hot in several pJnccs nud J~is thr~at cut., 3:n<l 
the ho<ly throw11 partly ncroHs Dr. ,vhitmau. Mrs. O:;horne snys, u~med1::i,tcly after 
th,· ,loc·tor went iuto t hc kitchrn, :tn Inclian O])Cnccl tlH' door, spoke rn witi veto Mrs. 
\Y., who hacl 0111.r tim<' to rai.·<· her hands, aml e>claim: "011, my Goel!" when tho guns 
,_. 
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.fired, and the crash of weapons and the yells commenced. ,ve can describe the ,c • 
at but one point at once. Four _Ii:1-dians st~od around MJ, Gill, the tailor, in the Jar;, 
house, weapons concealed, awa1trng the signal. Three shots were :fired at him, Ii 
one takincr effect, breaking ' his back. The sufferer lingered in great agony, begt!lu_ 
the wome~ to shoot him in the bead, and expired about 12 o'clock. The wo1ucn natu-
rally ran to the doctor's house, meeting savages uaked, painted, yelling, langhin~. 
frantic, hewing, cutting down their victims everywhere. As they came into fe 
kitchen, Mrs. W . was attempting to move her husband. John was gasping. TLe 
Bridges girl was covered with blood and seemed dead, but it was the blood from Dr. 
W. Next day she was found alive. Sails and Bewley, who lay sick in next door, were 
groaning terribly, but next day were found unwounded. Mrs. Hall, who stc,ppe1l to 
assist Mrs. Whitman, says: "The doctor's ribs were smashed." They dragged him 
into the sitting-room, aud applied a bag of hot ashes to stop the blood. .Mrs. ,r .. 
kneeling over her gnsping husband, said : "Doctor, do yon know me?" The dying 
missionary was to speak no more; he only moved his lips. The dear wife saw her tcr· 
rible fate. She raised herself and exclaimed, "Oh, Goel, thy wiJI be done! I am left 
a widow. Oh, may my parents never know this !" The Indians seemed to have Mt 
the house. Tbe terrible scene without-the roar of guns, the crash of war clubs arnl 
tomahawks, the groans of the dying, the screams of women, the howling of dog-s, the 
yells of the savage demons, naked, painted with black and white-naturally attractc1l 
• the attention of Mrs . .. Whitman, and she stepped to a south window, btu in. tautly 
raised her bands aud exclaimed, "Joe, is th is you doing all this f" and the glass rattled. 
She foll, the bullet havjng passed through ber right breast. She Jay some time appa-
rently dead, when she revived so as to speak; and her first words, before she 
conltl raise her head, her heart's blood fast running away and mingling with the blood 
of her gasping husband and two others who had !Jeeu brought in wounded, _were a 
prayer: "Oh, my Saviour, take care of my children, now to be left a second time ~r-
pharn; and among Iudians." Joe Lewis was undonbtedly the one who shot Mrs. "\Vh1t-
rnan, aud who took the lead in this bloody trao·ecly; and but for him, his tea ing the 
Indian,, and l1is false representations, the Indi;ns wonld never have killed tl1eir bet 
friends and bntchered the Americans. He told the writer he was born in Canada and 
<'<lncatccl in Maine. He was a good schofar and good mechanic, and bad the appear· 
auce of an eastern half-breed, spoke the English as bis native tongue, and was a dc-
votccl 'aiholic, w earfog his cross and counting bis bea<ls often. The emigrants of that 
year, aw him first at Fort Hall, and Mrs. Leo testifies that he was several times heanl 
to say," Tit r will be .. 1, change in that country (Walla-vYalla) when the Fathers get 
<low11." II tolcl the Indians that he was a Chinook; that the Americans had stoleu 
J1!m when :~ ·hild. Ile ha.d grown up ju America; knew the Americans, hated the Iu-
<lians ancl rntcnclcd to oxteru1iuate them; woulcl send missionaries first, and then the 
lllultitu1l1· wonld come and fake the country. Tliey Jrncl better kill Dr. " 'hitman and 
illc mis. ·ionaric,, ancl ·what Americans there were · they could do it and he would help 
them. Tlwy wonld rec •ive plenty of ammunition' froHi below. After the butchery, he 
wa protc-c·frd a u •v ran American was; went off with ruosL of the moucy and valn· 
ahlt•. pli~nclcr ,a. from the helpless wiclo,v, ancl orphan , and has l>een seen at the nor!h-
c•a:t stat 1011 · ; wa. vicl 'ntly cngage<l. in Canada to do this work, as he carno over with 
the party frnm :F .. nrope . 
.l\1!·· ':~nliPl<l, ono of the three dressing the beef, who escaped, anrl fi.nall., reachecl_my 
sf n hon_ 111 t 111•. ·01mtry of the ez Perce India.us, ays: "\Ve saw mnltitnde:s; of Iucli:rn· 
t•oll_Pc·t111g on loot ancl hor e, l>nt tlloucrht it ·was on account of tl10 beef. The tir.t. 
11otH·1· "a. a ltock like terrific peals of thunder, accompmiiecl by au unearthl;v yc:11 ot 
1111' :arn~c•, • I sprang up, h~1t saw our elves perfrcfiy nv •loped hy 1rnkcd Indians, 
who. r, g-n11 .. ·c•1•11wcl blaziiw iu 011r faces . I turn •cl twke lJefore I 8:.lW an oprninrr; :aw 
£ fr. Ki11_1hal) tall· 1-1pra11g fur th opening-, au<l. through tho thick :mokc, da ·h~,.,. th 
g-1111. a 1tl1· with rn • 11:mllH. At a little clistance I lookecl l,ack an<l , aw an Indian tak-
fog aim at lilt', aucl affrrwarcl found that a, baU liacl c·nfrrc•cl my back ancl pa. ·1•11 
aronll(l lw_tw1•1•n the : kin :11111 rih8 ,d1er<' it rcmaim;. I pa ·. ed my family in th' ,bop. 
all(l eat1·lt111g np a duld, ran into th, hll'"<' lrnilcli1w np 8tairs and into th<• 11:uTct, wb ·n· 
I Jookt•cl ,lown from t]l(' window npon ti~• wlwl 'r:'IH'. 'a,~ th!' nakPCl. ~nr::}I<' paint •rl 
~Jla ·1· anrl "h)t" _\'Pllin" and leaping like Jlying_<lemon:, <'nps of eagle feath1•1" ·t~·t•,rn!-
rng gnn. rnanng,tmnahawk.· ,var ·lnh.·,a11clkmYeshrancli.·hin,.,.o,· rth•hcaclsofth •ir 
vic-tirn. · whitP womt•n rn11ui11g :tll(l .·crt•auii1w, :tll(l th• I111lian women itl'riug aml 
<lauc·ing. , aw J'imhall nm amnncl the 11orth c~tCl of tht· doctor . honsP coYPl'l t1 with 
hloml, an<l 0111: arm win~ing pnr. 11i•cl h~· Inclian . . ·aw Hoffman fall , cn•ral tir11t, . 
hut woulcl ri • amid thP tl~·i11).{ tolllahawl ·: till hr wa. hal'kt·cl np in tlw C"Om 'r If 
Ju• 1101'101 · ho11 P w}wn two I111lia11 ·a1111• up 011 ]wr. 1· · "ith lo11~-hamllc1l tmnnhawk . 
vPr-n•ac·lw,l: c·11 him dowll a111l hi' ro. c· no 11wr1•. . 'aw . om,· 1rnlia11. appar ntly 
tryiiw to proic• ·t onr wornt•n anrl ·hilrlr •11. • 'aw :\Ir. Ho.~1•1 rnn into th· hon . · fr m 
tlu 1fr1•r, with nn1• arm . winrring, a111l p111 1lt'cl h_r four In<lian.· · al. o aw. Ir.. ':mud 
J.,cf 1.·tw11I111lia11., <ro into Finclll'Y'· }01lgt•. ,·aw ,fol' LP\\b an,l a whol• 1•rowd 
hulinu , J1Cl Iu li:m wom •u driviug our •hool •hil,ln·n fwm tlu• . llool 1luor int h 
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kitchen, -with tornabftWks, crnns, ancl knives brandishing over their Jittle heads an~ in 
their faces. My heart fn inted. for tliem, but I could do nothing. Paid Joe Stanfield 
a watch to bring me a horse to a given point of brush after dark. Went there and 
waited all night, bnt no horse came." 
Fonr Indians attacked Mr. Hall Jying on the floor in the cook-room ; tht: :fi_rst g~rn 
missed fire, ·when Mr. Hall wrenchml the gun from the Indian, and they ran, g1vrng hun 
tiwe to reach the brnsh, ·where he lay till dark, and that night found bis way to Fort 
\Yalla-\Valla., but ,vas turned out, pnt over the Columbia River, and bas never bet:n 
heard from si11co. It is said he was immediately killed by the Indiaus. There were m 
the fort, besicles the gentlemen in charge, some twenty white men, inclnding some ~en 
Catholic priests, who bad arrived in the country about six weeks 1,efore, nuder the 11:1-
m ediate superintell{lency of Bisl10p Blanchett and Vicar-General Bronilette, a part via 
Cape Horn and pai't by the overland route. It is reported t-hat tbe children of Mr. 
Hall, after their arrival at the fort, saw the pants, cap, and sash of their father. As 
the roar and yells co111menced, Mr. Saunders, the teacher, naturally opened the school-
room door, when three Indians came up the steps and seized him. His daughter Helen 
an<.l my daughter Eliza rau to t,be window. · Helen screamed, '' They are killing my 
father." Eliza o-azed a few minutes on the terrible scene. She Sa\v Mr. Saunders fall 
and rise severattirnes among the tornahawks and knives, trying to reach his. bom,e, till 
two Indians came up on horses, and ,vith long-handled tomahawks hewed him clown. 
Next day in going auiong the dead she found his head split open, a part lying a,t a dis-
tance; and with her tender bands the d<'ar child put it iu its place, aud assisted in sew-
ing sheets aronucl his and the other bodies. She found Hoffman split open in the back, 
and his heart aml lnngs t~tken out; she replar.ed them, and sewed a sheet a.round. him. 
His afflicted sister, iu Elmira, New York, writes me," I desire above all things to clasp 
that dear cliild to my bosom before I die, for her kindness to my fallen brot!Jer whom I 
am to see no more." Eliza saw nmltitndes of Iudian ,vornen and children dancing, 
and naked. men swinging their hatchets dripping with blood. 
In the sitting-,room there were now fonr persons !Jlceding, Doctor and Mrs. \Vhitman, 
Kimball, and Rogers; Sager was in the kitchen. After the women came in, t,liey fas-
tened the doors an<l took the sick children aud Mrs. W. up stairs. At the commence-
ment the chiMre11 of the school hid themselves in the loft over the scliool-roorn. To-
ward night Fiudlcy, Joe Lewis, alld several Incliaiis came in, and ca.Jled to the children 
to come down. Findley selected the t,,·o Manson (Hnclson Bay) boys, and the doctor's 
Spauish boy, to take to Walla-vValla, t,o save their lives, and said tbe others were to be 
killed by the Iudian women. My Eliza ca ngbt Findley !Jy the clothes: "Oh, Nicholas, 
save me, clo !" He pushed her away, and Lewis and the Indians huddled them down 
into the kitchen. As they were clriwn into the kitchen to be shot, they passed over 
the body of Johu. His brother Francis, fifteen years old, stooped down, took the woolen 
~carf· from the gory throat of his d,yillg brother, allcl spoke to him. John ~asped, and 
m1me<liately expired. Franci8 said to his sist,er Matilda, "I shall go next,"· and was 
never heard to speak again. The cliildren were huddled in a corner, where a scene that 
beggars der-;cl'iptiou commenced. The l..1,J'ge room filled up with Indian women and 
naked, paiu~ec~ me1~, yel~ill~, clanci~1g, scraping up the_ b~ood tha_t was <leep upon the 
floor, and tlutlllg it, pa1utrng then guns, arnl branchshrng their bloody tomahawks 
o-ver the hea.ds of these helvkss little lambs, screaming, "Shall we shoot~ Shall we 
shoot?" Eliza, wllo conld urnlerstand tJ1e lai1gna,ge1 says, "I covered my eyes with my 
apron, that I might not see the !Jloody toruahawk strike that was jm,t over my head.'' 
Telankaikt, tl1e he:t<l chief, ( who was huug at Oregon City,) stood in the door to o-ive 
the order. In this fead'nl situation these dear children were held for an hour. Those 
spared are uow grown-np wo111en and men, rtnd scattered over this coa::;t and must 
e-ver look back npon that hour with the deepes t emotions, as afforclin°· a striki11g proof 
on the one hand of the maligna11t, nn!it, state of the human, uureum~ed heart for the 
purity of lwaven, and, on the otlwr, of the inti;rposing band of Heaven. Ups and l\,Iool-
pod, the <loctor's Indian herdsmen, crawled in, threw their ro!Jes a1·ound the children 
and huddled them ont of the nort,11 door ill to the corner. But here the I11<liaus wh~ 
seemed_ to have finished np the 1.,loocl_v work elsewhere, soon collecte<l in great nun:lrnrs, 
arr::ingrng them ·elves th~·ee _or four deep tho whole lcugth of the seventy-foot ell, with 
then· g1111s drawn a11d pomtlllg to the same door. This would brin,1· the.children now 
huddled in ~he coruer, iu range. 0 ' 
About tlns ti Ille C,tnfichl saw Joe Lewis at tho head of a band of India11s l>reak in 
the south door of the doctor's house with ilis gun. They came into the sittino--room 
l,roke clo:vn the stair door, and were conii11g up stairs. 'l'he women collected ~1,round 
llrs. ,vh1tmau, who lay \Jleecling. "The Indians are coming; we are to die; but are 
not prepared. What shall we do 1" The gasr,ing saint, with her dying br(•atb, replied 
<·arne ·tly and calmly," Go to Jrsus and ask him, and He wiJl save you." Thus the 
faithful mi88ionary spent her last breath who e11tered the church at the flarly ao-e of 
thirteen. , ~>me one 'aid, '' Put that ol<l gun-barrel over the stairway to frighten th~m." 
)Jrs. \Y. replic1l, "Let all prepare to die." Mr. Rogers went to ~he liead of the stairs, 
·poke to Tomsuekey, who said: "The young men J.iave <lone this; they will burn the 
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house to-night; you had better all come clown and go over to the big bonse, whr• 
will take care of yon." Oh, the demon, that could thus throw them off their rmard 
the last moment! Eliza, just out among the childrPn, could hear all this, am! k 
110w '\\·bat the Indians, arranged along the house with their gnns drawn, were wai 
for. ]?earful moments for the dear child, as she heard the steps down stai1. and 
proacbing the fatal door, but of course could gh-e no warning. Mr. Kimhall. Ca 
rine, Elizabeth, and tho sick children remained in the chamber. 11r. Rogn., 
Whitman, and Miss Bewley came clown. The doctor's face bad been terribly cut, 
Joe came in, but he was yet breathing slowly. Mrs. ,V. fainted. Snpposin~ ~he 
to be saved, she ba(l tolcl them to get some clothing from the bed-room. Tbe~· lai<l 
upon a settee, and Joe and Mr. Rogers took the set.tee, passed into the kitchen. ll 
Bewley ahead, over the body of Jolm, out of the kitchen door, and abont the len~noC 
tlie settee, when Mr. Rogers saw his doom, and both dropped the settee. )Ir. R. 
only time to raise llis han<ls and exclaim, '' My God, have mercy!" when the gnn fir ~ 
Au .Indian seized Fnwcis by the hair of the head, while Lewis jerked one of bi · pbt 
from his belt, put the muzzle to Fraucis' neck arnl :fired, blowing the whole char,gein 
the boy's throat. Mr. Rogers fell upon bis face; Mrs. Whitman, Mr. Rogers, and Fran 
were all thn•e shot in several places, lrnt not killed. The balls flew all about the f'bi~ 
dre11, ric1dli11g their clothes. One passed through Miss Bewley's clothes and bnrnerlh 
:fingers, but 11oue of thorn were hit. The smoke, blood and brains flew oYer them. a 
they stoo,l treml>li11g and silent with terror. Several naked savages gathered am n, 
l\1iss Bewley with tomahawks drawn over head, but when she stopped screaming th r 
Jetl her a,va.y to the large honse. . 
Aud now commenced a scene beyond the reach of the pen, and which must comince 
any nnprej1Hlice<l miud that tlJere is a bell in tho human heart, if nowhere elsr. Tb 
poor helpl ess children ·were compelled to witness it. The Indian ·women an<l chil~lren 
were panicn1al'ly active->"'elling, dancing, and singing the scalp-dance. )1rs. \\ Int-
man was thrown violently from the settee into the mud. They tried to ride their Jun_ 
over tho hodie , bnt the horses refused. They slashed the faces of their dying Yit~1m 
with 11H·fr whip.·, and ns they would writhe and groan, it only increased the glet·ot th 
Indian women and children. They leaped and screamed for joy, thro"·iug harnl.f1!l of 
ulood aronnc1, a11cl drinking down the dying agonies of their victims as a pret101i: 
<lranght. The8e blood-stained little savages were to receive the sacred ordina_nc · of 
l1aptism a few honn; after at the hands of the priest of God-the ma.uglecl bod1e. ye 
lying unbnri,•cl around him, the food of dogs arnl wolves by night and of horr and 
vulture's 1,y clny, seemingly as pay down to the Indians for wh,tt they had clo1w. ~h 
facr of th' i;1m hall withdra,wn from the sight, and t,he shades of night were .-etthn!! 
upon t he 0Iwe heantiful valley of the '\Valla-vValla, for ages unknown the borne an. 
hnryi11g-pLte• • oJ' the red man, but now to pass illto the hands of another racl' by tins 
coven:rnt of th' missionaries' blood. The children were led over to the large hon, · 
The y ,Jl of 1he avnge died away. The horrible scene was changed fro111 th <lead 
and <l,vii1g io ilw living and helpless, and became more terrific because death co1!ltl 11 ,· 
conH' to the• relirf of the sufferer . Helpless women and danghters, with their hn--
hall(lH an!l fathrn, <I 'iHl or d?i!1g i~ sight, young girls so yon11g the kn!fe hatl t~ I 
11 1•d, snhJectc,(1 to the brutahtrns of the naked paint<'d demons, fonr or five at a t1m 
glntting th ·ir bell-born passions upon one of" these most to be pitied of our fellow-
mortals. 
All_1l all this, which onght to call forth the undying sympathies of every true .-\m~ri-
ra11 1.· mail<: more intol t·rnhle to the surviving nfforen, by l>ein,r made, the la,t 1 •w 
y1·arH, tl)e snl,;i<'ct of scoff and ,jeern, or cold rebuffs, by those rec~iviug ex.teu in, P• · 
ro11ag<' from (,ov<•rnnwut ancl the public. 
Th<' thr1•<· i-11m•rprs )~et hrcatlling ·ontinnecl to groan on till in the night a b a~cl h~ 
.fr. )shornP :nHl famil~' , who lay concealed uncler the floor near l>y. The YOtc " 1 
l•'ra1H·i. <·1·:ts<•cl fir t, _then Mn;. '\Vhitman, and lastl\fr. Rogers wash arc1 to. ay, "Cum · 
Lonl ,J1· 11 conit• qmc:kly" and was hearcl no more. Tlrns foll at hrr po. t the dcvot I 
)Jr.. Whitman, ,la11ghtl'r of .Jnclge Pn•nti. s, of Prnttslmrg, ew York, alon , uucl r 
th1· opt•n l11•a\'e11 , no mother:-i lun<l or husband's n,ieeto sootlieherlastmomt>ut. -tll 
·ol1l earth lwr d,ri11g pillow, hn own blood her winding-sheet.. The companion of m, 
~·outh, w ,,·n· m ·mhl'r · of tlw, am ,•chool ofthr sa1r1e church of the samehazarl • 
jo11rn1•y of th·. am· mi. :-.ion. 1 est ·weet clu ·t, till Jesus shall gath r up th·:- ·attc 
memb ·r..,. 
. wa:v from lwr homr anrl the fri nils of h r youth, 
, _hl• ha. t1•1l, tlu: l11·ral<l of mrrcy a11<l tn1th ; 
}or !Ill' Ion of tlw Lor<l, and to lif'f'k for the lost 
f;oou, ala. ! wa. lwr fall, but shu di <lat )1 •r po t.' 
• hC' Wl'JII not IH"r. l'lf that hl'r warfare W:tl'! clone• 
Tiu· hattlt ~,·, fnnJ!l~t an<l t}ip Yi!'tory won; ' 
Hut, lw wlu~pn •1l o1 \ho , ·whom her l1cart clnng to mo t-
,. Tt II m., , bt •r for ll1 • that I died at my po t." 
1111 thn · fi•ll, not a ·, t. I 1•rnanl nor tan berlin bnt,Vbitman, regon· ':bi--
111 11 tu Y ·a1ly ·mi•rraut' own \ -hit.utan; empha.ticaby a patriot without ~uil. 
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Christian whose faith was measured by his works; who counted not his life dear unto 
bim if he might but do good to his fellow-beings, white or red; whose forethought, 
-whose hazards, labors, ancl sufferings, self-devised, unsolicited, unrewarded, t? reach 
"\Vashington through the snows of New Mexico, did more for Oregon_ and tlus coast 
than the labors of any other man. Go, clear brother ; your great work 1s done a1~cl well 
clone. Already are fnl:filled your remarkallle words on the llanks of the Umatilla, on 
th at our last night: "M)~ clcath may do as much good to Oregon as my life ca;11." Only 
ejghteen years have passed away this last November, 1865, and the reel man 1s gone. 
The strauger's eye wept tliat in life's brightest bloom, 
One gifted so hi$hly should sink to the tomb. 
For ardor he lect in the van of the host; 
He fell like a hero, he died at his post. 
He asked not a stone to be sculptured with verse, 
He asked not that Fame shoulrl his merits rehearse, 
But be asked, as a boon, when he gave up the ghost, 
That his brethren might know he died at his post. 
Extensive settlements and a considerable town, schools and Christian chnrches, daily 
stages, and the hnm of business occupy the valley of the Walla-Wa.lla, which, but for 
the blood of ·whitman, would to-day have been occupied by Indian farms and ~aynse 
horses. Moreover, it, was the death of ,vhitman that sent J. L. Meek to Washrngton, 
in the winter of 1848, as delegate, to lleg Congress to extend its ,jurisdiction and send 
us help, which prayer was answered by act of Congress, a pproved August 14, 1848. 
Under the judicious and energetic policy of Doctor ,vhitman, a donble and noble 
object was accomplished. The way-worn, clestitute emigrant, compelled to winter with 
the doctor, needed employment to procure su hsistence and horses to go on the next 
spring. The Indians 11 eedecl their lands broken and rails made, and had an over-abund · 
ance of horses (several chiefs had 1,000 head each) to -pay. The doctor set the white 
man to wo1(k for the Indians, received pay from the Indians and paid the whites. In 
this way the Cayuse were enlarging their improvements every year, and were-raising 
over ten thousand bushels of grain (including peas) yearly, and woulu soon have been 
so firmly fixed upon their lands; and promising so well, the Government would never 
have attempted to move them; and but for the blood of Whitman, the Indians would 
not have consented. They feel his blood has purchased the country which they have 
forfeited by his death. 
The next clay, Edward, son of the chief, and the one who met me to kill me, returned 
from the Umatilla. as stated by D. Young, and said the white chief advised him to kill 
all the Americans, and h e went up to the saw-mill ancl was bringing down Mr. and 
~frs. Young, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, aud their families, to kill them, when Timothy, a Nez 
Per?es chief, and" Eagle," native Christians, ·arrived from Lapwai, and prevented it by 
~ymg no more Americans should be killed while they were alive. No more were 
killed. There were now fifty women and children writhing in the hands of the bloody 
avages, and four Americans-Young, and bis two remaining soDs, anrl Smjtb, from the 
aw-mill. Three sick children died in the bands of the Incliaus. A child of Mrs. Hayes 
and two of the doctor's children, and Mr. Osborne and family, had reached Walla-Walla. 
ESCAPE OF MR. OSBORNE AND FAMILY. 
The almost miraculous escape of Mr. Osborne, wife and family, their cruel reception 
at Fort Walla, as given by himself. Mr. Osborne js a worthy citizen of Linn County, 
Oregon, and a devoted member of the Church of Christ. Mrs. Osborne, after enduring 
unceasing sufferings for fifteen years from successive ulcer sores around the shoulder 
occasioned uy her chills and terrific sufferings, has regained her health through a kind 
Providence. 
Mr. Osborne says: "As the guns fired and the yells commenced, I leaned my bead 
upon the bed and committed myself and family to my Maker. My wife removed the 
~oo e floor. I dropped nuder the floor with my sick family in their night-clothes, tak-
rng only two woolen sheets, a piece of l>read and some cold mush, and pulled the floor 
o,er u . In five minutes the ~·oom was full of Indians, bnt they did not djscover us. 
The roar of guns, tlrn yells of the savag·es, and the crash of the clubs, and the knives, 
and the gro~ns of the dying, continued ti11 dark. We distinctly heard the dying groans 
of Mr . \Yh1tman, Mr. Rogers, and Franci , till they died away, one after the other. 
\Ve beard Mr. Rogers's la t, in a slow voice, 'Corne, Lord Jesus, come qnickly,' and 
heard no more. Soon after this I removed the floor, and we went out. We saw the 
white face of J?rauci uy the door. It was warm, a. we laid onr hand upon it, but he 
wa dead. I carried my two yonngest children, who were sick, and my wife held on 
to my_ clothes in her great weakness. We had all been sick with mea. Jes. Two infants 
h~<l <lied. be l1ad not left her lied for six weeks till tlJat day, when she stoo<l up a few 
I)lllJUtes .. The 1_1aked, painted Indians were dancing the scalp-dance arou~1d a large 
fu at a little chstance. There seemed no hope for us, and we knew not which way to 
go, but we bent our steps toward Fort Walla-Walla. A dense, col_d fog shut out every 
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star and t b e darkness was complete. ,v e could SPe no trail, and not e,en the ha 
fore' the face. \Ve bad to feel on t the trail with our feet :,\fr "l"life almost fa inti 
sta·O'O'ered along. Mill Creek, which we had to wade, was high from late r~, 
cai:':~ up to the waist. My v,rife, in her great weakuess, came near wa ·hing do :n, 
belcl to my clothes, I brncing myself with a stick, holding a child in one arm. I 
to cross five times for the chiklren . The water was icy cold and tlrn air frerziu:: 
Stagg-eriug along about two miles, Mrs. Osborne fainted aud co,nld gu no farther, 
we bul ourselves in the brnsh of the Wa.lla-WrLlla River, not far below Tom f--uck 
( a chief) loclge1s, who was very active at the commeuccment of the butchery. We w 
thoronghly ,vet, and the cold fog, like suow, was abont us. 
"The cold mi'id was partially frozen as we crawled, feeling our way, into the 
l>rusl1. ,ve conld see nothing, the darkness was so extreme. I spread one w1·t, 
down on the frozen ground; wife and children eroncbecl upon it. I co,ere<l the o 
oYer tliem. I thouglit they mnst soon perish, as they were shaking, and their t 
rattling terribly ,--.;-ith cold. I kueeled down and commended us to my )Iakn. 
day Ji11aHy dawned, ancl we could see Indians riding fnriously up and do,rn the t 
BometimeH they wonlcl come close to tlie brush, and onr blood woul<l warm ant! 
s1?aking wonld stop, from fear, for a moment. _ The day seemed a week. Expectt'd 1·r 
moment my wife -would breathe her last. Tuesclay night felt onr way to tlw trail. a 
Ht:~ggercd along to Sutucks Nima, (Dry Creek,) which we waded as we did tlw oth 
creek; and k<'pt on abont two miles, when my wife fainted, and conld go no forth 
Crawlecl into tbc brush and frozen mud, to shake a])(l suffer on from lrnugcr arnl col 
without sleep. The children, too, wet and cold, called i11ress::mtl;r for foocl. hnt t 
Ahock of groans a,Jl(l yells at :first so frightened them that thfly did not s1wak lonL 
"'t•clnc>Aday night wife was too weak to stand. I took onr second child and startedt. 
"'alla-,Yalla; had to wade the Touchet; stoppecl freqneutly in the urnsh fl'(lm weak-
1ies' ; had not, recoYPrcd from measles. Heard a horseman pass and repa 'S, a I !ay 
conccal<·d in the willows. Have since learned it was :Mr. 8pal<ling. Rt'athPrl Fur 
,valla-,Valla after daylight; begged l\1r. l\IcBcan for hors<:>s to get my family, forf~ 
lJla11k<•t~ a11d clotlJing, to take to them, and to take care of my cliild till I conltl hr)t-
my fanlily in, Rhonlu I live to filld them alive. Mr. Mcllean tol<l me I could not hn ! 
my family to Ms fort. Mr. Hall had come in on Mouday night, lmt he conlrl no 
]1aYe mi American in his fort, aml lie liacl put hilll over the Columbia River; that h 
C'onl11 11ot let Ille have horses, or anything for my wifo and childrell, and I m11:t ~0 t 
l;lllatilla. Iw,i8t<·<l on bringing my family to the fort, but he refnsed; saicl lie wouill 
11ot ld, ns in. I llcxt b<'gged the priests to show pity, as my wifo ancl chil<lrcn 11111 t 
J><'rish, aTHl tho Indians wonl<l undoubtedly kill me, lrnt with no better s11cces:;. I thct1 
h1·gg<·<l to le:tYc my child, who was now safe in the fort, unt they refnsPd. 
"Th1·rc w1·n• rnany prieHts in the fort. Mr. McHeau gave me urcakfast, hnt I sa~·ed 
wost o!' it for my family. ProvidPntially, )fr. Stanley, an arti:t, came i11 fro111 Colnll, 
ll:l!Towly <•s1·npe<l the Caynso Indian,' lJy telling tlw11t he was" Alain/' JI. B. _II'.· le 
llH' hav1· his two liorHes, Home food Ito had loft fro111 Rev. EPlb's and \,~alk1·r's )I1 ~mn; 
abo a C':tp, :1 p:iir of ,·o l'l<H, n shirt all(l harnlkerchi<·f~ and 1Ir . .McBPau fnmil->h1· 1l an _In· 
dia11, who pron·,t rno8t faithful; an<l Thnrsdny ni<dit we sfartc<l back, taking 111y dnld 
l111t with :t sacl lit·al't, that I coul1l not fincl mere}' nt tho l1ands of the )1ril'sh of 1,ol. 
Tlw Ind i:r II g-11 i<l<·<l Ill<' in the thick darkn<'HS to wllC'rc I , uppo ed I l1a<l lt·ft Ill_\' Ile r 
\\ iii• :11Hl 1'11ildr1•11. \Ve t'Onld , <'O 11othi11g, and <lam not call alond. D;1~·ligl!t (':101 
ar cl I \\ a'; <'-·11os1•1l io Indians, lmt \\'O coutiruwd to search till I was aho11t to g-1\·1· it u 
in di•. pair, "l1P11 tli<· IJJ(liau discovPrecl one of tlie twio-:,; I had broken a· a _!!t1i1ll' i 
(·11111i11rr 1111t to tl11• I mil. FollowiJ10-the:c l1r .·oon fo1111,l rny wile and <·liil1ln•11, yl'T :iii\"· 
I di ti ih11ti•<i \\ hat littll' food aucl 7.1othi1;0· I liacl and W<' '. hll't<·cl for th1· l'111atil a. tl 
g-11id, l1•:idi11g th1· way io a ford. But jt;;,t as w'<) W<'I'< ahont to crosH, a 'a,\lbl' .<·am 
11po11 11 . I .!5a,·1· hi111 a pif'c•1· of tohacco. Ifr tol<l my Ill(lian he had con1 · to hll u 
all. l\l~· Iud1a11 n•pli1•cl Y1•H, vott ha<L bettn kill thPm :ro11 lut,·e no .-c·alps 1111,,·. bu 
th •11 ;\'fill viii hay· lin·. Th<> ,'.i,·l· mau's this woman's ~ti11l the thr<'e C'hil1ln•11· Yo 
\ill tlw11 ht• hig- lil':tvl'. Hy this )I(• 1;ha11:1·<l the• 'a\ ns/" ho 1;ai<l 'I will 1111t kill th ·m. 
hut tl1t• · will 1,., J-ill,·d at; 
0
lirnatilla, :ul(l that wrll do.i Jfl' frf't, :rn<l w1• n11 1•tl •~ 
Ya11, -\\': Ila Hh Cl' a11d th,· g11id1• sai,l, 'no to thf' fol't. ~\fy wil'P .·ai<l,. If I HIil lo ,h 
I 111 tli1• al 1111· door of tl11· whit<' man. \Y<• will go to tlll' fort, if (;o,l ,, ill n,· • lb t 
r • h that pla(·t•.' '1'l11• Iutlian li:111 to ltolcl Ill_\-' wifr IH'f'11r1• him 011 thl' hor.1·. 'lot • ! 
tht l11tlia11 ·, w1 h:ul to hidt• in tlw lmr. h till <larl·. \VP rc•a1·h1•cl tlw fort latt• nml 
ni.,ht. I l.-1 <I 11n \\ iti· dowu and l,n()(·kl'<l at th,· iratP. )Ir. )I ·Bl'an 1·:un ·. 111111 , • 
'110 i. thn . l n•plif'tl. flt-. ai1l lw 1·1111)11 not lt•I II in; w~ 111m,t ~o to l ·ma till:. r h 
,ould1,11t II o,·1• th·1iv1·r a ht•had11r.!Iall. ,..\lywifrrPpliPd, .hcwo11ltltli·. t 
rrate. but ht• vould 1101 l1·a,·1•. II· fi11:1ll.,· llj>l'lll'd aiHl took n. into: 1•t-r ·t n om Id 
I'll au: llowm11·1 t f food for 11. f'\f'J'\' ,1:t,·. ~·,·.·t day I a k1•1l him fin hlan ·1•t fori 1 
i ·k wifi• to Ii,· 011. Jfp h: ,I 11otlii11:i. ~ ··, .. t da.,· I 1i'rg-1·1l a~ai11. Ilt' h t1l 1111thi11' t 
•i . hut w1111l,I di a lila11kl't ont 111' thP. ton•. I tol1l him I h:ul lo ti ., ·Qthiu,:., 1 
1: I 111,thiug- to p.1_y l,11 if I l111ultl li,•1• tn orf't to th,· \Vill:mwtt1•, I wo11M p, • H 
1 •nt I. JJnt th• liip-uonc of 1m· <l •: r if· \\on: thro11 .. 1i th• kin n tl • h 
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floor. Stickns, the chief, came in one (ln,y and took the cap from his head ancl gave it 
to me, aucl a, handkerchief to my child ." . . 
This Fort Walla-Walla is one of the '' St. Bernarcls" spoken of so highly by Captam 
)Iullan in bis va,lualJle report on his military road, where the tlest,itute aud weary are 
e'°"er treated kindly! Strange kindness. The same Ca.ptain Mu1leu, and so:11e ot~rnrs I 
sh.all bave occasion to notice, b., silence virtuaH_y condenrnecl the whole policy of Do?-
tor ,v1iitrnan, bis iuvalnal>le la,l>o rs in first opening the great em igrant route, ancl ~Lgam 
his hazanls and sufferings in saving it and this great West to ltis ~ount,ry, and lns un-
ceasing kiuduess in gi viug supplies to the passing emigrants, a1_1d lns great work among 
the Indians. Not a, word in ltis l>ook abont the goocl man or lns many goot~ ancl great 
works. A few more such religions fanatics in onr Army and Navy and _Indrnn Depart-
n1ent, imd it ,vonl<l not be diffienlt to gt1t up another St. Bartbolomew rn onr country. 
The sun of the 30th of NovemlJer refosed to shine on the once l>eautiful and happy 
valley of the vVa,Jla-Walla, now stained with the IJlood of Go1l's 8~1·vants, ~herl "like 
water ronnd ahout," and the l>loocly work was not yet done. Mr. Kun ball, with an a_rm 
broken, ancl otherwise badly wounded, rernaine(l in the chnmlJer with the four sick 
children ai1d the two oldes't Sagar p;irh,, Catherine an:l EliuLbeth. They to~e up a 
s1?-eet., wonnd np his arm, ::rncl bandaged his IJleecling bo_dy; out he snffere~l ~~r:_r)hly ~ll 
night, and l>ecame fra,nti0 for water in the morniurr; sa1,l he would have 1t 1f lnllecl 111 
the attempt. He crnwlrnl out to the river. A ffiendly Indian sa,w him ancl hid him 
in the urn8l1, bnt, for rea~ons uulrnown, abont 8nndown he cnLwled ont and carneto,vanl 
bis honse. Cnthcrine (who hall come over with the children) says : "1 heard the cra,ck 
of a gun uy my sicle and tnrned. Frank E,,caloorn, an Indian, was taking his gnu from 
hjs face. Langhing, mid pointing to the fence, he sai tl: 'See how I ma,ke the Sugapoos 
(Americans) tnrnble.' Mr. Kimball -was falling from thefouce.near the door, the blood 
rnn11ing down the mils. Pruuk then stepperl a little distance, took Snsan Kimball by 
th_e arm, an<l lang1Jingly saicl: 'See, I have killed your father, aud yon are to be my 
·w1fe.,' and dragged her awny." 
The same eveniug Mr. Young, corning down with a tea.m, was met over the hill, a mile 
from tLe st,ation, and shot. Two of the oxen were shot with him. The same afternoon, 
General Ilronilette, Vica.r-Gelleral for the Pope of Rome on tltis coast, arriverl from the 
Umatilla :it the camp of the murderers, which was close by the station, who kept up the 
scalp-dtLnce all night, the scream8 of onr helpless womeu, Wl'ithi11g in the hands of the 
unrestrained demons, in plain hearing. 
Bnt \Ve<l11esdny a shocking dee<l was committed, that must shudtler the heart of eyery 
Americ~n, arnl forever blacken an<l rnin the name of General Brouilette as a philan-
thropist, arnl cannot bnt eqnaJl,v hluckcn the characters of those persons in this country 
and iu vVashington, connected with the Government, who h::we taken pains to jnstify 
the savages and cxcnsc Bronilet,tc. He, tlw general, told me with his own lips, as the 
liistory will show: "Thi8 morniug, after I baptized the children of the camp, I weut 
over to see whn,t I conl<l tlo for the women an<l the deacl bodies." Thns the new mission-
ary, this priest of God, in the vPstrnents of Go<l, commenced bis mission work in his new 
field, which he had ernphat.ic,Llly ga.incd by American blootl, l>y baptizing those bloocl-
·tained children of these bloody ~:wage murderers, the (lead uo<lies yet lying uuburied 
abont him. For the lnst Pightcen years I have not ceased to ask the uuprejudiced what 
effect this baptizing in those circnmstances had upon the minds of the Indians. There 
ean IJnt one a uswer be given . They 111Hlerstoorl the pt'icst as approving what they had 
<lone ancl wltern (loing. After the IJaptizing of the mur<lerern, and after the bodies bad 
lmeu collected, sheets sewed aronncl them by my chLnghter Eliza ai1d others, and hauled 
1,y hand in wag011s, put in a pit, and slightly covered, the In<lians collected around the 
general, and i11sistecl on his going t,o tlte doctor's mcchcineR, to select out the poison, 
which _it ,ms_ saicl bacl heeu sent 0Yer ~:v_ the fo,thers of Mrs. ,vhitman ancl Spanluiug, 
and with wl11ch the (loetor had been Jnllrng t h em, as he represented. Several de]_)osi-
tion. snstain this <lPclarntion. 
~Ir. MeLane, secretary to Colonel Gillia.m, 1:,ays : "Soon after onT forces left tlie 
garri~o\1, we ml't a delegation from the Cay1rne c11,mp, headed by Stickns, who said: 
'\Yl1P11 wt· had hut one rdigion, we had pPace; hnt when another religion come, there 
was trouble. We ,...-ere tol<l the doctor was poi8011ing ns; most of ns rlid11't l>elieve. 
lint the Ill(liam, killed Dr. Whit111,t11, a11cl after he wa8 dead the chiefwb9 toltl ns these 
thin<Ys cawc, arnl we told liim to show ll8 t,lie poison. He we11t to the doctor's room, 
took up several little l>ottles, then selecting one a 11,l holc1ing it said,' This is tho poison 
witu whi'"11 tlrn <loetor was killing· yon . Bn.ry tliis in a hox, or ~·on will all IJc dead.'" 
?\Ii. · B<'wley, Uatheri11e Sager, :tll(l Eliza Spanldiug say that after tho lioclies were 
huri .. (1, the, priP8t, who ha<l J.,ecn in the Incli:1,11 cnmp over 11ight., c:,,me into thP large 
houfl<• wht>rc the taptive:'! ,verc ln•pt, ancl the Indians gathered nronnd l1im mHl asked 
him to I,!;<> to th• (loctor'I'\ HH·clieincs ,111<l Jind the poison. TJ1c pr·ie8t went over to the 
,loetor'b lionse, ancl followecl by mnltitudcs of Inrlia11s, bnt by no white man except 
,Ju, ,'tantielcl. '''Ve trcmhl ,(1 leflt something should bH fom1cl and made the pretense 
for killing us all. The In<lia,n women werc gathering nronnd us with their clnll toma,-
hawk , and we exp •ctecl evcrs moment they woul<l split our heads open. Joe Staufield 
S. Ex. 37--3 
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came ont, the Indians follo,,iug him, and said : 'The Father has found the poi n: 
it is;' holding np a phial which he pnt iuto n box with earth, nailed it np allll tr• 
a,Yay to bnry it." Aud this Bronilette pnl>lished a pamphlet in New York, in H-. 
cnlprLting himself aud associates, a.ud filled it wit,h jnst such falsel10o<ls a· WP 
expect; I.mt, to our ntter astonishrnent, ten years _after, it is ca,llecl for and priu 
Congress, constituting Ex. Doc. No. 38, of Thirty-fifth Congress. 
Sai1s and Bewley were removed to the la.rge l.mildiug and commenced to gain ,l 
The helpless women and girls, l>ereft of their husbands, fathers, anrl brnth1·r b~ 
cruel tomahawk, stripped of t heir property, cattle, teams, their money, a111I eren 
their clothing tiJl they had 110t enough to keep them from shiveri1ig, were uhjP·t 
a fate more terrific than death itself, and beyond the 11ower of tue pen to ,It n 
The 11lf1iarn, ndrnitted that in some cases they had to use the kuife, their Yic:ti11i- liti. 
so young. I am told Ly the volunteers that three Indians who rnporte<l tlwsn·t, 
them the next summer, rather boastingly, were missing tlie next clay. Our t~11ii 
women were compelled to cook for large numbers of the saYages, every day, "·lwwo 
call upon Eliza to know if poison was put in their food, nnd rnq11iri11g her to f'at of· 
first. RoLbe<l of most of her clothing, ex posed to the cold al)(l tlie smell of h!o01! wh 
sewing sheets arnund the offe,nsive <lead bodies, constant calls from the terrilit-1! wh 
worneu aud tl1e Indians, to interpret for them, Eliza sm1k dovm in a few days, and " 
laid a lmost h elpl ess in the same room with Sails and BewlPy. On the eighth ,lay a 
the first lmtd1er:y, three India11s carne into the room ai1<1 said that tlie g-reat wh;• 
cbief at Umatilla ha<l ,•aid that they rnnst kill the two sick meu to stop the ,!yiu'! 
their 1wopJc. (llimrnrn and Whitman testify the great cliief ,Yas Bishop Blall(·]wrtr 
They tore off th e table-legs an<l conu11e1 1<·-e<l beating Sails and Bewley, and ,nn• fa 
half an Jionr in killi11g them-their victims struggling over the floor and aru11111l t 
room, the lJlood aud Lniins flying ovn rny chi ld, who was compC'llc<l to hear th~· li~o 
and groai1s aud witnrss the tcnibJe scene. Miss Bewley attempted to rush rn tro 
auotlwr room, when she ]ward tho ago11ies of her dyinl-{ brother, lint the women h~l 
her back. The liodies were throwu out at the door, and were not allowed to IJe 1nm 
for tlir<·c <lays. 
THF. THAGTC FATg OF TTrn Ai\UABLT~ MISS BEWLEY, FOHCED BY TITE JESUITR J~TO Tl! 
1JANJJl:l 01<' TJlJ<: 8AVAGE8- IIER ALMO8T :.\URACl'LOT"S DJ<:LIVEHANCE-TIIE ;._\\'\ ,E 
irnim A JI(';\L\N BEIXG THAN THE JE 'UIT-HO:.\LL\'ISM l T OHEGO~-;\Il,' BEWLE\._ 
lJEl'OHITJO. •. 
Tl1<' JH•xt, rl,1y, whiln tltc brot-her of MiRs Be,rJcy lay yd nubnri<'cl at th1· door. my 
~hild Eliza, lo1:ld11g ont of th1• clooJ' as she lay si('k, al}(] seei ng an Indian ri11t: HJI J, 
111g a l1on;I', c1·1t·,L ont, "Oh there is Tai-l1e-rnv l1on;e; 110w I know the I1l(l1a11 l1a\ 
kilh•d my fatlwr, for th1·:y Jiave got my l1orne."· The J.udiall ·ame in, said lie wa, 1·.u 
to t:ikc th:it yom1g wo11ia11, poi11tiJ1g; to Mit::s Bewley, OYCl' to Umatilla, to he tlw \\It 
of "Fivt' Crmn;," n C;1y11HP ('hit'f. The horse lie Lronght for h<'l' to n1le wa m)· 1111 1L 
and ":tH Eliza'1-, riding-hol'H', alld n •co<i-iiizL<l uy Jin as soon fl ,•lJC ::-aw it. Thi. ho 
with tl1n·<' otlH•ri-;, \\'bid1 1 left b1 1'11: ha111l1-; of Brouilette wheu I nwt l1i111 aml t 
In1li:i11 and 111•<1 for life, a:-; the history wiJI Hhow, w-cre fonll(l il1 bis ]ia1Hls ,·till, h.'_" tl 
N1·z P1•1c;r•1-; cl1id:._, Jamt'8 arnl Jm,<•pli, w11cn I St'llt over for Eliza and the lwr.e: attcrl 
l'Ntdl(•d m;v h011H•. ,'o it 8<'ern1-, that th<' l1or,·e tliat was se11t to take i\li:,; llcwlt•~· o fr 
to the• l Tmafilla, to he ,11hjt·ctPcl to the 1.Jrntalities of 1he 1-;av;ig<', wasfnruii-ht·<l li~·! 
,ie;1r-gf'1wntl of 1lt • ,frsnit. · m1 this coai-;t, a11cl Ill, sarnc· age11t who i 110\\ 1·ollt-\'111 _ 
1111 ·w,pt·1·ti11g ·cHmg girls all thrn11gh this great. \Yt'st, uot for the sauw p11rpo. e_,. to_ 
imr • 1ww, hut for th(' large au<l flo1nisl1i11g sd1ools througlwnt, the <:otrntn, oi wJn 
hP is I ht• lu·ad. 
Hut WP l ·t the :u11ialilP .·nffen•r, p<'ak for hPr elf. Iler ckpositiou wa · taken hefo 
E.·q11in· \Yalli11g, the11 of r<'gon Cit,v, 1 4 : 
" ~\ftt·r. haki11g with a chi]] of agn<' aucl while thr fpv1·r wa ,V<'t ragin~ arnl . 
lwacl and ho111•s i11 grPnt pain th,• lli<lim1 startl'd "ith mt· for th• r111atilla in tlw ~ I r-
110011. I J"()(]<' Eliza , ' J1a11l1li11g\ J111nw, whi<'h tlu.1 Iu1li:m had hro11ght for m1·. Tiu .I 
11. to . IIJllHJ," that th,· ll11li:rn1- ha,l killPrl ~Ir. ~panldi11g, sorn(·whcn·. 1 J1a,l w, !'ho1 
hut had to. nl1111it to" h:tlt·Y<·r tlH• Jll(li,111 .· din•d< <l. Although our fat,• a "°' 1 
:11ul girl in th<• ha1Hls of tlu·. a\':Jg<'s who 11:1,l n111nkn·<l onr li11;.ha11ds au,! fath •r: • 1 
hrnthn.· , was won,<' tha11 d,·ath, st ill, wh1·u I took rny frllow -. 11ffcn•1 In· 1h1• l1arnl 
hi,l tht>111 fan•1, ,.11, tlw whit!- WOllll'II a)l(l c·hildr •n, 111,\' lwnrt .·1·t>111 1:: ,l 1:,,a,ly TO b1! • 
with gl'il'I". I frll 11pn11 I lt1· dt•all b01ly of lll;\" clC'art•.t, dt•:u·1,,., t hl'f1tlH•r, y,• uuhun 
:t)l(l l'i. :-Pd Jib ,·old fa1·1· all 1·m1·11·d ,, ith hi own hlood. h that tlc•ar foe that b 
1•,·1•r lw1•11 , o pH·!"io11:-. to 1111·. how 1·011!,l I l,·a,·p it! I h '"""'l Gorl to tak11 m,· n 
alHl )pt Ill,\' 1·01<1 hod.1·, lf't'}' hy 1111'. irl1· of hi . Tlll' poor \\'.i'iitt: wo111«•11 aml · ·hil1ln 
i,food \\1'1•pi11~ ,·t•ty 11111d. J·,1·1•11 tlu· I11tlia11 wo11H·i1 ,c•1·111Nl JllO\'<'<l. 'lht• Judi 
p111l1 fl 1111' .,,,11tlr 1,_,. th,· :1r111 :111rl )llli11tc ,l lo tlll' hor,.,p, and I wa · ohli!!t•tl IO )p: ,. 
1l1•,11· l1r11lh1•r ly111, ,·olrl a11rl 1111h11ri1·d. to '<' hint JJO mo1·1·. l , ·a w •cpin!! u h 
·ouJd 11111 ,,,. amt ,·nttld c•affdy ta11d. 
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11 The women and the India,ns helped me along and helped n;ie on the horse. Only 
the tlay before my bTOther was killec1, be told me he wquld soon be able to w~lk, arnl 
rbat he wonld leave in the night aHrl 1iucl help to deliver us from our snffermgs: I 
told him he •;;·as too sick yet, arnl besides, if he attempted such a thing,_ the Iw1_ia,mi 
wouh1 kill him. He said h e cared nothing for his life, if he conld only <l.eh ver m~ fror_n 
111y sn1foriugs. The Indians had al.nisetl mo 1:)Cfore his eyes, ln~t he dared not raise h~s 
hand even if be had hacl tho strength, aud h1s groans of angn1sh on my account we10 
}lan1er, if possible, than my own. He hacl seen me dragged ~nt by th~ savag~s a~d had 
hecome almost frantic, and declared h e wonlt1 t,ry to deh:7er me 1f be d ie_cl 111 tl.10 
attempt. I bad noticed Jo. Stanfield and Jo. Lewis list,emng to UR, ancl t,hmk they 
oYerheard us, as word came from the Umatilla to kill my brother an<l. Mr. Sails, and I 
haYe alwavs felt the Catholics ,vere the canse. 
"The I1{dian led my horse am1 as I ro(1e a ,Yay I thought my h eart woul<l. burst with 
a,11gnish. The idea of' l eavidg my tlear brother unburied; the idea of tun1ing my back 
foeen:r upon white people; to see my mother no more; to be doomed t~ suffer and 
live with t,he sa,va()'es ! Oh ho,Y I l)eO'o·ed God to send help or senfl death. ' 
That night t,his r~rni11ble y~nng saint"1;y down upon the prairies with bnt one blanl~et; 
tlie frozen earth, covered. with r:mow, her uight pillow; the cbrk h eavens her curtams, 
her ,voes ouly growing darker and thicker at every step. No mother's hand or brother's 
to hold her aching head or stay the quivering flesh that seemed ready to fly off _the 
bone,,, shaking so terrihlywit,h the colu and the ague. The_I]](1!an_ made a fire, which, 
howen:r, lasted but a short time, aud h e ivas soon asleep m lm, swgle blanket. But 
what a night for that, <lear angel; it, seemed a month, and yet she dreaded to have it 
encl. The snow came down, and the chilliuµ: winds blew fiercely. "Has God and nature 
combined with t he savao-es ao-a inst me'? No, I will not murmur. I will trust my God. 
He will do right for J e~ns' ;ake." Yes, df'ar young sister, my follow-sufferer to so me 
ex.tent, on those same cold, dark prairies, your Saviour, once in deeper agony, did hear 
your prayer and was, even at t,liat dark hour, working your awl my deliverance by the 
0111,r arm that could have been found west of the Rocky Mountains to have rescued us 
and 0 111· follow-prisonern from a, sure <1cath or a p erpetual captivity among the India ns. 
Altltongh the sufferiugs of that nio·ht ,vere t errific and beyond the power of the peu, 
J'(•t that dear girl conld look forward to the dawn as the morning only of a da,y of fear-
fol but acc1unulating woes. As soon as light dawned, without a moment's sleep, through 
the llight from shiverin g cold, and without food, our dear vi0ti111, too cold or too weak 
to help hel'self, was helped on ~lw horse, and they started. Thank God it was Eliza's 
horse and very easyto ride. They reached Five Crows' lodge before noon. He w ent 
out and met her, ancl took her carefolly in his anus from the horse and l ed her into the 
l_o,lgl', spread dov,n robes and. blankets and laid h er upon the bed, and built up a large 
fire aud prepared two or three k inds of food and te~1; l)ut the terrible fever that fol-
lowed tile loug chilhi, aud t h e pa.ins iu her bead aud bones, would not allow hor to eat. 
After sl1e recovered so as to walk, the chief told h er, if she wished, to go over to the 
l1ousc of tlic white mcu, (Bishop Bland1ette and Brouilette,) aud a,t uigbt he. would 
com,, fol' her. An d she went over ttll(l \\' ent into the bishop's room. They had arrived 
at the Urnatilla from Fort \Valla-\Valla two da,ys before the massacre. And the com• 
}>any consisted of Bishop Blanchette, General Bro11illette, two priests and three J?reuch-
m,·n-scvcn white persons altogether. Tllo tllree Freiwbmen occupied the kitchen, a,nd 
the otlier fonr the sitting-roolll or office, iuto ,-.,hich our h elpless sister presented her-
self to tho hiRhop and the priests, beggi ng them that tlrny ,Tould protect her a11d not 
allow the Indiau to take her away. Tim cbrkness came and wit,h it the Iudia,u, as she 
expccte<1. Uc came into t l~c kit?hen near t he m iddlc door awl s_poke to Miss Bewley to 
come all(l go over home with bun. He called to lier sevcrnl tunes, but she remaiued 
<p1iet and gave him no answer, a1Hl he soo n t,nrnetl a,vay from the door and wa.lked out 
and then co111111_cucecl a scone in _tliat ro~rn that out-herods ~ll _tllat the bloody san1ge~ 
ha,t~ doue thus far~. an(l here a,gm ~t we will let ~,he helpleSH v10trn1 tell her owu story: 
As soou as l! 1 ve Crow8 left the door, Bishop Bh111chette spoke first and sai<l: 
'Yon l1a,l better go :tll(l he his wifo.' I refused; I had rather die. Tl~en 'nronilette 
who t<'.ll~<l 8pea,k better Euglish, s:tid, 'Yon must go, or lte will come back and do u~ 
a~L an !llJlll'Y·' I arose, territie<l at his \:'onl s and looks, allCl conn~enced cryiug, l>eg-
~mg- him not to scud me, all(l 1o have pity npou a poor, h elpless g1rl. He safrl l must 
~o, an,l lie called to Joe, his scrvan t, to take me over. And the serva11t came in. I fell 
npon Ill)' l~nPe8 lwfrn'c the priest. 'Oh, do pity m e- save m e, save me; don't give me 
to the Iu,l1ru1:, but shoot me.' Uc-rose up aud brnsh ed away rny hands, and said to 
the Hervant to take me oYer. I then sprang toward the two young priests, holcliug my 
ha11<1s appealingly, hut they said uothing au <l moved uot a ha,ud, and the servant, half 
1lrag-cring, half carryiug me, hurried me awtLy. I can never describe the feelings of my 
:oul as I <·ast a lmit look npon theso white mcu." 
The servant took her o,·cr to the Indinu's locl()"e (half a mile distant,) opened the 
<loor, pnt her in, anc1 turnecl back to the lton se. An'd now another flcene opens in that 
!or1ge, n~ost cmphatic~lly the counterpart of that blood-frc~zi!1g scene I li:_we related 
m the IJ1shop's roolll. ·'As I was pushed iuto the lodge, the cluof told me to sit down on 
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a buffalo robe. A good £re was burning, and no one was in the lodge hnt th I 
H e was si lent for some tirne,.an<l theu turned and sai<l kindly to me,' If vou d 
wi, h to he my wife, go back to the white ma~'s house. I will not trouble j·on. T 
yonr lnm<llo of clothes.'" And she returned immediately to the hishop's hon .. 
\Yell ·woul11 it have b een had onr unfortuuate daughter trnstcd to the hmna ·• 
the savnge, rather than to the religion _of ~he bishop. Bnt instinctivel.r th • h 
the white man was sought &s soon as tlns fnghtencd lamb found her ·elf frt·e fro 
bam1s of the drendfnl Iu<lian , mlfl she fonll(1 the bi:shop's hou se in th e thitk r1ark 
and suuk dowu on the floor in bis room. Aud as they collected around her, :hr· .. c 
and corrnn ence<l l>egging them to save her, snpposing slrn was to be again '1ra~ge{l w 
But they sooH quieted her lJy prepari11g a good bed and some food. The Bext clar 
begged them to sen<l her to .Fort Vlalla-·waJla, for she f<:>ared th e Indian wonl<I he 
snaucd to come again . She wonld ·work for them, or, should slle lirn to n·:wh thr 
tlements, lier fri e; ids wonld pay them any snrn. The third day, at evening, jn,t, 
feared, the Indian came agaiu, and stood at the s11me middle door and toM bn tu c 
with Lim. A11<1 here again the forrner soul-sickening eveuts were enacte<l onr. B 
thi1; time i-hc Iudian, l1aving lenrned morn of the <leBigus of this spiritual a(lri ·r. 
maiued to receive bis victi111 . She says: " I was forced ont of the room, and tbl' In 
took me hy the arm and led or dragged me a.way. An<l from that time I wa .nb' 
to the lncli:w. I would return to the bishop every morning. One morning, a. I 
wriuging wy bm1d1; and Cl)'ing, oue of the yonug priPsts S!JOke kill(1ly to llll', tclli. 
me to pray to the Virgin. On another rnc,miug, as I came in, the other yom1~ pn 
laughingly a. ked me 'llow I liked my n,~w lmsbau<l.' I thought this would bn·ak 
lwar t, mid criecl through the day. About thrne weeks after the bntcht'ry, twn: 
Perce chkf, l,y the rn.imes of J:noes and Red \Volf, came after l\lr. Spaldi111.(:, hn 
which lH' had left withBrouilette, an<l lJronght us thene1vs that Mr. Spa l<lin gha'11·.1--:11 
nnd rencb ,(l his family alive in t!ie Nez Perce conn try, all(l that Mr. CanJield ha(l al 
escaped aucl reached the snrne place. Auel ·what was to me most joyful new~. th 
saicl effor1 s were being made to de/jver all the capt,ives. Although I conM ·e 
hopt•, th ' ha,re rnentiou was a great comfort to my tenible situation. 
''Till' 1H•x1, day, while tlie Nez Perces were yet tl1crc, word came that ~Ir. Ogt11•n h 
arriv •d at \ alla-\Yalla from Vancouver, with men, ·])oats, ancl goocls, to <11-lilw th 
captives from tlw Indians, and that he bad i-eut for tho Uaynses and \Yalla-Walla.- t 
<·om into co nncil. Only those who have been in like fear.fol circum ta11ce. can h'" 
an;v iclt'a of rny frantic joy. I coulcl 110t eat or sl0ep, or sit still , altl10n~h th1· 1·hil 
and tlH· f .,. r contiuned se,·ern. I watcl1cd every motion of the trees, the bird,. an 
i,110 Indians, a.rnl every honr seemed a w eek. Three days after the tin;t ll<'" of Mr. 
()a1len, ~Jr. Bro11ildte called to me in the morning to come ont to hiu1. Ifo w 0 
bi, hon,1· to go to \Vaila.-"ralla. My heart leaped for joy with the hope tlrnt I wn t 
be tak<'n with him, hut as I came up l1is look, m; h e pointed hi finger ·hillt·ll . 
lJloo<l and h • aid: 'Look h ere, if yon go to that In<lin.u's lodge to-Digl..tt tay tlu r : 
don't •0J11' to my liou e ngai11. Stay at one place or the other.' . 
')ly 1,Jood c urcll<·<l. Iu an instant 1 saw rny fate was Jixecl, all(l 11ot hy the Imhn '· 
m y lm•atl1 almost , topped, 1111<1 X only replied: 'But Yl'liat can I do? The Indi :111~ 
dn1 •r m · away.' IIc n •pli<•d: 'lfornenib<·r what I tell yon,' aml put spnr. to lu. 1110I 
:rncl "as hOOIJ out of i-,ight. I sank upou tl1c ground allllost cnsele ,' an<i lay 1 
ti111,., 1>111 1·t•covt•1ii1g a li1tle, I Legged God in mercy to take awa,v my lifr. Tlw rb1 • 
rl't11rn1 (l a ' l Juy upo11 the frozen grnuml, and it eeme<l as if the 11 •sh would . hake 
lll .Y ho11<',' . Tli · Indian woulu fiuu mo wl1ere I wa , an<l I dreaded. the liou e, hut 
to rl'turn tot be bishop', room. . 
' · T ht· frv •r a11<1 tlw pains tlrnt follow ed w re tenific, ai1d y ,t th fearful forchoth . 
f,r tlw futnr • would mak · me forget thesti for a uwme11t. I tohl <HI· of tlw )~ -
JHfr.t. what Bro11ill'tL, had ordered, :111d hegge<l him to prot •ct m '· He, aid tbt• b1 
ditl lloi lik<' to l1ave women about .l.Jis how;e, lmt if tl1c Indian cam for me I \I 
lun <' to go. I a k •<l if tlH'Y would let me collie I.a ·kin th• rnorni11g-. Ile toltl m. 
<·0111e. \\"h '11 tlw l11dia11 ·ame i11 the eY •JJ ing, I tried to keep out of lii, \Y:lY h~· !!•: -
from 011c room to :moth r, into th1· bi1-;J10p' roorn, th •11 into the kitcht·n amou~ t 
111t•11 • lw follo\\' •11 rut•, :Jll(l tried to Cl'O\Yll nw out of th• door. H • put my l,c,mlt't 
. h:, wl 011. \Yht·u Iii . lu·ad was tunwd I thn·w the ·p uud •r 1 he bed aml h • did 
fir11l tlwn1 l ut h<' finall,v dragg1•d me away\\ itlwut tlwm . 
.. Hut tha11k., 1·v<•1·Ja. ting- tha11k. be to 'od, 111y dt·liv •ranc rnm mo, t mH·xpr. •t ll. 
)11 tlu· 2.'1th of Vt·c·r •mlH'r, i11 th· mmni11g while l wa , y •t·at the Fiv • 'row · 101I~ • 
luclia11 JO<h- up l1·adi11g- a hon,<' a11<l l1a1111 •d me a nott• :ft·o1H }fr. g1lcn, tat in~ tu j . -
fol 11t: \\ that J11· hail Ji11all,v, n ·1·1· •111•<1 i11 n •(lp •111i11g all th<' uufortunat • ·apti\•c : th · 
lw lwcl n•cll-t·m ·d 1111'. 1 hail 11othi11g to frar arnl uothi11g to do but to a· •ou1p· 11 • h 
l1Hlia11 a. fa t a. 1 ·onld, ·mnfortahly to \Yalla-\\'alla. I •ould lrnnlh 1, ·Ii •v • 
•v1•-.. l h< \H·<l 11pou Ill_\' kn·· with a gratt'fnl h ·art, aud thank •cl Ill_\., ,tYiuur fur 
~n•:at 111 ·n· · to 1111·. 'l ht· Fiv,, ' row. prt·pared t1·a aud a good br akfa,,t for m . 
put a 1ww hl:inkl't a111l l111tlalo 10h · 11po11 th . a<lcllc to mak, it •omfortah11• for m 
rid a11 fr l · •pin" at ni•rht ntl • tl.J.i ·k hawl ar uuu m , an l a i-..t,· l lll u 
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}Jorse, and bade me goodbye kindly and with much feeling, a,nd gave DH~ food for t~ie 
j,,urney. fgain I was riding with a lone Inrlian <wer the prairies, but w1~h very _d1f-
1,, r e nt feelrngs from those of three weeks before. Iucleecl, I canuot describe my feel-
ings. My joy was unspeabLble, arn1 yet I might be seized by the hands t_lrnt lrnd de-
cei ,eel me in the hour of greatest peril. Although I was more fit for the ~wk-bed than 
a journey on horseback of r,5 miles in the winter, yet I found rnystilf nrgrng- the horse 
~oroetirnes upon the lope. It was a gentle and eas,y-going horse. The night wa,s cold, 
with a thick fog. The Indian found a good c:1mping place on the ,v-alla-W~lla, and 
~oon had a goo<l. fire, and replenished it severa,1 times through the night, seemmgly for 
my bene_fit. Although I had bedding enough,.and_ the good fire t? keep r~e c<~rnforta-
ble, my .Joy kept me from sleep. At dawn the Iuch:Hl",vas np, built a rousing fire, and 
brought in the horses which he had hobbled out, n,ncl took great pa,ins to prepare my 
b reakfast, with tea in a cnp he had with him, ancl then after he worsliipped, in which 
I joined most heartily, although I understood hnt few of his \'.ords, he saddled my 
horse ancl arranged my roue and blauket and helped me on, arnl we rode off; and when 
we came in sight of the fort, the India,n pointed it out to rne, and sai<l., ; House,' 
' suyapu aiat'-American woman. I thonght, m,v heart would jnmp ont of my bosom. 
"As we rocle up, Governor Ogden and Mr. McBean, with several Catholic priests and 
ba1f-tr:Ped women, came out. Mr. Ogden took me gently from the horse_, aB a father, 
ancl said, 'TLank God, I h::we got you snJe at fast. I ha,cl to pay the fod1:ms more for 
you than for all the other captives, and I feared t,hey won1d never J:!;ive yo n up.' Mr. 
1fcBean provided a good ued for me, ttml treated me very kindly. They took me into 
).fr. 0sborne'H room, where I fonm1 Mrs. Osborne very sick, and her hip bones cnt through 
the skin on the floor. All tlie captives from W,tlleiptu were brought in that night. 
Two days after, Mr. Spaldiug and family, and Mr. Craig and Canfield, were brought in 
by the Nez Pcrces. · 
"LORINDA BEWLEY. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 12th day of Decernuer, 1848, at Oregon City, 
0l'egon Territory. 
G. W A.LLING, 
Justice of the Peace. 
Deposition of John Kim.zey. 
Ou my wa:r to this country, with my family, last fall, I ca,lled at Fort vValla-Walla 
to exchange my tea,n1s a,nd wagon for horses. 
There were at the fort two Roman Ca,tholic priests. 
During my stay of about two <lays, Mr. McBean, in the presence of my wife, said 
~1te fat,hers hacl offered to pmch:1se Dr. vVhitmau's station, but Dr. vVhi troau had re-
fuserl to sell. He sa,id they had rerprnsted the doctor to fix bis own price, and tbey 
Would meet it, bnt the doctor lta,d refoscll to sell on any conditions. I asked him who 
he meant by tLe fathers; be said the holy fat,hers, t,he Ca,tholic priests. He said the 
liol.v fathcrn wore auont to commence a, mission at the moutlI of the lJr.illa, one in the 
Upper part of the Ut.ilJa, one ue:.ir Dr. 'Whitman's station, if they coul<l. not get hold of 
the station, one in sevci;al other places w!Jich I canuot name. 
They hire<l. Mr. Maroh, whose teols I brought, to do off a room for the prie5ts at the 
fort. 
_He sairl Dr. ,iVhi.t,mau had better leave tl1e conntry immeJiately, or the Indians will 
1nll him ; w e are detf'rmine<l to lrnve his sfation. . 
He fortlrnr said, I think Mr. Spahling will also have to leave the country soon. 
As I was about Jeavi11g, .'Mr. l\foBeau snicl, if you coulcl pass as an Englishman, the 
llldians woul<l not iuj11re yon; if they do distnrb yon, show them the horses and 
the mark, and they ,Yitl know my horsr~; sltow them by signs tlrnt yon am from the 
fort, a11d t hl'y will let you pass. The Iudia11s noticed the mark on the horses, and did 
not <l.is tnrl> me. 
JOHN KIMZEY. 
Snhsc-ril>ed mHl sworn to hcfore m e, at m y office in Tualatin Plains, Tualatin County, 
this 28th tlay of Ang ust, 1848. 
DAVID T. LENOX, 
Justice of the Peace. 
It is n :fa t·t tlin,t HhonM bo ma<le know11 to the Amcricnn peopk, tha,t while the Catbo-
lic missionaries i11 Orngo:1 were tl1m, hapt·i7,ing tho childnm of the rnnr<lering savages 
,~·hile tlw.v w pm lmtchering Ameri can fatlu•1·s and lHotlwrs, were tu:uing_ onr escaped 
fathers ont of t lwir hons(•s, aud r<'f1rni11g aclmittnnce to our eseap<'rl A1nenc:w rn.others 
anrl i11fa11ts, anrl hanc1i11g our lwlpless yonng women to tho savages 1-o be tho_ spOTt of 
their atl'oc itir•:-:, mHl f11rni shin g- t lw sav:tg11H war inntc•rial to rlc':.troy the Airwncan set-
tlr·ni <·11ts on the J>a r·ific shoreH onr A111 Prica11 missionary, Ur. P,Lrkcr, wm, furnishing 
jll'~>tt-c·tion awl safrt y nwlr'1· th~ A11wri,·c111 tlng, nt hi,; own !Jcmse i11 _Uhipa,, to C':~ holi_c 
!IIIest.·, to a ve them from <le~tth at t ue liautls of tlic cXU},11oratecl Climcse, aml w1tll lns 
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own Protestant band,; smoothed the dying pillow of one of thrm who C'xpir 
after he got, him to his house. (Seti Dr. Parker's report as United State:; mini 
Chinn, in the documents at Washington.) 
Testimony of Miss Bewley. 
Questions to Miss Bewley : When did the priest arrive f-Answer. "'\Yerlnesclay, 
the l)O<lies were being prepared for the grave. The bodies were collectcu mt 
boxes on Tnesda,y evening. 
Q. Did the Indians bury a vial or bottle of the doctor's medicine ?-A. Ther 
they did. Jo. Stanfield made the .box to bur,y it in, and the Irnlians said they hur 
Q. "'\Vhy did they bury it ?-A. They said the priests said it was poi.·oH. St 
and Nichols were their interpreters to us. 
Q. How c.lid they obtain this vial ?--A. The Imlians said the prie. t found it a 
the doctor's medicine, and showed it to them, and told them if it broke it would po 
the wliole nation. 
Q. vVW:! there mnch stir among the Indians al>ont t.bis vial ~-A. Yes, a great 11 
Q. vVhy did the Irnlians kill yonr brother '?-A. Edwarrl Telankaikt (ehief , 
tnrne<l from the Umatilla, ancl told us ( after they had killed liim) tl.Je great chief 
told t lwm their disease would spread. 
(It will he seen l>y Hinman's depoHition, and by .J.B. "'\Vhitm:rn's, that li)· tJu, !!T 
cbief js meant the principal white man at a given phwe, aud that Bishop Blanc 
wns the principal white at Umatilla, at this time.) 
Q. Did tile Indians threaten you all and treat you with cruelty from thr fir . .t 
thre:tten your lives ou Tuesday, the day the priest \vas there f-A. Yes, and frcqu n 
thrl':itened our lives afterward. 
Q. When were yon taken to the Umatilla ?-A. Jnst at night on Tuc"<lay, Dcl'l'ill 
7, the n<·xt week after the first massacre, ha\'ing shaken with tho ague that da~· : I 
out that night in the snow storm. • 
Q. Whose horses came for yon t -A. Eliza Spalding said thcybelong(•d to her fath 
this lP1l ns to snppo. c that Mr. Spaldii1g was killrd. 
Q. \Vhen did you leave Umatilla f-A. On :Monday, (December 27,) ])('fore tlll', 
<lay (Jaunar.v 1, 1848) on which Mr. Spalding a,nd company arrived, a,nd we all ~tart 
tht> 11ext clay for the lower country. 
Q. Diel yon learn that the pricst,s macle :.rrangernents to commence llll-' ·rnn. , t 
·w1iitnian'H and Mr. Spalding's f-A. When at Umatilla the Frenchman tol<l 111 th· 
they Wt' re ma,kiug arra,ngement,H to locate the pries ti,; two at ::Vfr. Sp:1l<ling's, a > 
Mr., palrli11g got awr~.v, ,mcl two at the doctor'::;, awl they were going to the 1111 • 0 
ll<'Xt week to lrnild a hon,·e. 
Q. Did Dr. vVhitma.11 wiHh to have Jo. Lewis top at his place ?-A. Ifr let him 
o_nly lwC'a,11sn he Haid he hncl 110 shoes uor clothes and conld not go 011. Tlw <lodorf r• 
n1 . h 'cl Jo. with sho s ancl shirts; a,nrl o-ot him to drive a t eam, bnt hP w,t · ~one I 
till'<'<' cl;1yH au1L returned; but the cloctgr <lill uot like it. I hear<L ~fr . Wbitrnan_ :iyJ 
WaH nrnkiug clistur!Jancc among the Ill(liarn,. I lrna.nl the doctor say oncP, ·.·• o · 
i, hall hal' ' trnnble, thPse prjests ~re corning-; I think the Indiau. have ~1Yc11 ~h 
laud." )ln;. \Vbitmau said, "It will be a wo11<ler if tlley uo not come and ktll n 
Testimony of D1'. Sq{Trons. 
,]ES(Tr-.; \_ . I) I[ D . OX'H R .\Y MEN' l\L\KI~ ' ,\V.H,-m, BELrnVE nn. W'IIIT:\L\ , " TO m: .\. D\. 
l~IWOI ..., ,r.\.X-FOHT W.\.LLA-WALL.\. INTEXl)gl) THI~ A~IEIUC.\.X 1•'.L\IlLlES \.T I> \.I • 
s11oc •1.n JH; IOLLEJ>. 
'lll<' tion. \YlJC' l'P W('l'<' yo11 wbPn yon lwar<1 of thP ma aC'l', ancl how did yon k 
it !-_\11swn. I wa ,· top1>i11:,!' at JJai'lt>s miH-,ion. Mr. an<1 )!rs. '11iuman all(l P: B. \\' 
111:111, 111·ph1·w ~>f Dr. \ hil111 ,u1, mi-isional'i ,,; ancl \V1lliam :\1 ·Kin1u-•y ancl WI~ , 
grant , stnpp111g- to wint •r, c·n•1-i t it11f·,. ,l th 1· whitc·-i. A .l.<'rl'n1·l11na11. :ti 1·xpr 
\Yalla-\Yalla to Va111·011nr liar! a rrin·cl in hash•, an,l <le ire<l )lr. Hinman to a i 
on.a. all_rh1· nwn at thP Fort Walh-\Valla li:ul clio<l of nwa.lPH, and ~Ir. Hi11m,n 
)Pit fur\ a111·011,·1·r. , '<·,u·r·1·h hail thPv <ro1t1• wh1·11 the In1lia11;-; uu11c in awl t ,Id n 
J>r. \\'ltitma11 an,! wif'1·, an,i':tll th .\ ;u::'1 i1·a11 · at hiH station, hail h1·<•n killt><l b. 
( 'ayn 1•; that tlw Fnmr·hnian hail tol<l th PIil so. \Vi· c•onlcl not hdic,·c it. a no l 
h:icl ;irri H 1l from \\'alla-\\'alla , :wcl tlH• Fn•11tl11na11 hail tol<l 11. that hP 1li!l no b Ii 
that l>r. \Y. wa <l ead. .' 0 1n1· da\·, · af'l1•r ,Lil Indian <· :unP ancl .·aicl thl' avu h I 
1, c•tt>il at lJP 'l111tP ; that th1•,\' ~airl I hi' ('atl111lic· pric·s!.' Jw,1 maclt' knowi, to th m _ 
the• 1lo<'to1· wa a <la11g-1•rn11 lllP<iic•inP-ma11 to han· :1111011g- tl11•111 · that )Ir. :\l B 
1·har~1: of Fort \\'alla-\Yalla ha<l ·aicl that Dr. \\' hit111an dctcrminc•IL to ha\" ll 
pot tP<l 1101 , •• 
. uh 1·rillf'1l and worn to b forci Ill· thi 
11•rr1111 T ·nit rr. 
r \I' 
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Bishop~ Blanchette' s letter to Governor Abernathy. 
nrs DUPLICITY AND DIRgc-r FALSEHOOD TO DECEIV)~ THE WORLD AS TO HIS A~D 
BROUILETTE'S C~[ME TO MISS BEWLEY. 
UMATILLA, December 21, 1847. 
PLEASE YOUR Exc1~LLENCY : The Indians, in a moment of despair, have committed 
acts of atrocity. They have mnnlered DI'. \Vhitm,1n, his "·ife, and the Arncri_?aus who 
1i ~-eel with him. 1\fr. Brnnilette, vicar-general of \Valla-Walla, arrived at vVaulatpn on 
Tuescla,y evenino-, and Lhereforc the firRt time,heard the painful intelligence. As soon 
as I hacl been informed of what hacl lrnppenerl, I instantly sent for the chiefs, (" Five 
Crows," the chief to whom they had given Miss Bewley, was one,) whose louges are 
near mv house. After havi1w made known to them without clelay how much I was 
grieved" in consequence of the°conunission of Rnch an atrocious act, i told the1~1 I hoped 
rhe womeu and children wonld ue spared till they conld be sent to the vV1llamette. 
They ~nswered, "\Ve pity them; they slrnll not he l1armecl; they shall betaken care ?f 
as before." I have since had the s~tt isfaction to learn they have been trne to their 
""-~ord, and they havo taken care of those poor people. [It will be seen by Miss Bewlcy's 
deposition that this ever-to-be-pitiell, }1miable .vonng woman was a,t this time in that 
oisliop's horn~e a,ll(l ha.cl been there from the !Jth and con tinned till the 27th, forced out 
by the bishop himself into tlte Indian's lorlo·e, who did uot, however, at first abuse h er, 
h11t sent her back to the bishop's honse, ~ie-half a mile; but the third niglit, being 
£orccr1 ont, the' Indian dragge<l her away; retnrni ng ju the morning, _she w~ts for~ed 
ont every nigl.Jt. She says the Indian wonl<l drag me away. She smd to Catharmo 
Geiger she wonld hold on to the table till sbe pnlled t he skin from h flr fingers. And 
y et the bishop, during thifl time, ou 21.Rt, six <lays before slrn is delivered, says t.o Gov-
ernor .Aberirnthy, "They have taken care of these poor people." Here is a direct false-
hood, ancl t,o cover np the most brntal crime 11pon a helpless young woman ever com-
1:nitted. 'l'he re~t of the letter shows who had control over the Indians to ma,ke war 
<Jr peace.] I was enalJ led to make uew efforts not only to save the women and chiklren 
llut abo the Rev. H . R. Spal<ling and his family, an1l the Americans at his station, 
[after the chief he had designated to kill me harl declined and the party he sent there 
to butcher Mrs. Spalding atHl lJrother luu1 been defeated by the Nez Perces.] That the 
tragecly of the 29th had occul'red from an anxious desire of se1f-defense; that it was 
the report maue aga,i nst t,he doctor that led Lhem to commit this act. Your excellency 
will luwe to judge of the v::dne of this docnment, [purporting to he the speech es of 
the Ca,ytrne cltiefa, but rnanifestly rnacle up hy t,be priests,] which I ha.ve the honor to 
forwar<l to yon by reqnm1t. Nevertheless, without having the least intention to influ-
ence you one way or the other, I feel lll)'Self obliged to tell yon that by going to war 
witlt the Cayuses you ,vill haYe, undoulJteuly, all the Indians of this country against 
yon. \Yonl<l it he to the interest of a young colony to expose herself? But that you 
will have to decide. 
RP-ccive tbe assnrance of the highest consifl eration with which I am your excel-
lency's very humble tLnd most obedient servant, 
His Excellency GEORGE ABERNATHY, 
Governor oj 1'er1·ilo1·y of Oregon. 
BLANCHETTE 
Bishop of TValla- Wdlla. 
Depositions of TVilcox, Marsh, ancl Hinman. 
The night, after Mr. Kirnzey left the fort, he overtook me at the month of the Utilla, 
an<l campe<l with lilO. He appeare<l much co ncernml about what he ha,tl learned at the 
fort. H e tol<l me mttch abo ut wlntt Mr. .McBt➔an sai u ,tbout the Catholic priests tryiug 
to hn.v the Doct,or':s station. Among oth<n" things, I 1·,-nncmber Mr. Kimzey said, that 
1fr. l\lcB(•an said, that if the Doctor 1loes 11ot leave the India ns will kill him, and, Anys 
Mr. Kiwzey, I believe they will. I remarked, t,he Catholics lrn,ve not got that station 
yet. 
F . S. WILCOX. 
Sworn to :tncl snhscrilwrl before me, at my office in Tualatin Plains, Tualatin County, 
this 2 th day of Augw:Jt, ltl-kl. . 
DAVID T. LENOX, 
Justioe of the Peace. 
ThPsr• m<'n moved on with the emigration of that foll, bnt uofore they reached the 
\Yillauwtte tl1e 1wwH of tlie vVaiilat,ptt tr:1o•ecly ovortook them. 
~-Ir. :Marsh, so n of tho l\Ir. Marsh who ~as killed, tf'stilies a. follows: "I left my 
father and little sister :it Doctor vVhitman's mis, ion two weeks before the massacre, 
aud went down to \Va.lla.-\Valla aud got work, auc11 while there, I heard Mr. 1\IcBeau 
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ay in the pres~u ce o_f tb_c priest, 'Docto~· W"l1itm~n and :Mr. Spaltling h, d 
leave or the Iudrnns w1ll kill them, for the fathers will have those stations.' ·· 
L mm; · )LUt~ . 
Sworn to and subscribed before me at my office in Tualatin Plains, Tualatin Con 
this 2t:!tb day of Angust, 1848. 
DAVID T. LEXOX. 
JuBtice of the l'ea 
Mr. Hinman, who had charge of our mission station at tho Dalle,;, "·ith Peni Wb 
man, n<'phew of Doctor "Whitman, as interpreter, testifies; "Ou the :3c1 of Dt:t"lll • 
1847, aJter breakfast, the Iodiaus came in and said a Freucllmau was down at therir . 
I told t be m to call him up. He came and sat do,vn to brealdiv,t. I aske(l, 'What u 
from above f' • All the men are dead at W alb- vVaJla except Mr. McBeau aud m · I 
mid I am in a grnat hurry to get to Vancouver, to have other 111011 come np. Can Y" 
h elp me to a canoe and Iudians f Mr. McBean wished yon would. ' ' What kille1I thew 
'The measles.' 'Have you lieard from Dr. ·whitmau 't' 'Yes ; I heard lw wa 11. 
'When f' 'Fonr weeks ago ; but I don't believe it.' 'Well, I liave to go down to\' n-
eon ver, and will go clown now.' And as soon a/3 I could get ready we started, in 1 
canoe, with fo<1iau s. But on reaching Cape Horn the ,viud stopped us, and I 111· 
a camp and lay down; but I not,icerl the .Frenchman was mnch agitated· Ju· won 
,,alk np an<l down the river, and come aml look earnestly at me, and go awa~·. an 
co Ille back :1gai 11. l<'inally he came up au<l, fixing his eyes npon. me, exelaimed, · Yery 
bad nrnn, m<', l\lr. Hinman. Big lie I tell ;you-uo man dea(l at Walla-Walla; bu 
Dr. ·whit111a11 h e d ctul; all tbe Americans at Doctor's deacl; Indians have killeil tl11·m; 
I , re them wi t h m y eyes, the clay before I start; I. ec Mrs. Whitman dead; Imliau 
got all women and cliil<lren prisoners. I take letter to Vancouver for the company t 
corne qui de arnl g-et all American women aud children before Indian be kill them.' )Ir. 
Hinman sa,i<1. '\Vhy did yon not tell me at home f Now the Indian· liave probably to 
clown and killed my family.' 'Very Lad wan, .Mr. Hinman; hut t,he priests tell me 1111tt 
tell :you nnc.l America11s at Dall s. If I teJl you they no panlou my sill ; _lrntI h:l\'c t 
tell you; too mn ch t enor h ere'-pntting his hau<l to his ure,1 t. :Mr. Hrnman k111• 
not wlietlt ' l' to t urn back to save his falllily, or to push ahead to give the compa11y th 
uews ancl the Ol)}Hn-tnnity to send np the sooner; Ont he pnshed on, r eached Y,lllCOU\'l'r, 
w1•nt into Mr. Ogde n's office, a1id. deliver ed the lettel'S aud reported the tnvfnl 11cw 
'Jnst what I cxpectc<1,' s ,Lid M1·. Ogden,' wlrnn those eight pri e::; ts wn1 t up afrwweek 
ago.' _'I'h e ktt •rs h eiug directed to Mr. Douglass, they all walked _into ~1i~ oftice. an1I 
tl1rnwrng clown the letters, Mr. Ogclen said, 'There, sec what a, war rn rehg10n ha · <1°11 
Tl1c goud doctor is d ead. I knew there wonld be trouule when those pri1•:,t we11t up. 
'Tut, t11t, Mr. Og<l •n, don't be too hasty,' said Mr. Dong-lass, n.n1l ope1w<l tlw 1l'tters !md 
rc,HL: 'Do ·tor ·w1iitma11 is killetl; Mrs. Whitman is kille<l; Inclians arc after 'pal1lm~. 
&e, &<·. , a11<l 111oreover parties are fittinl,! out; ono to go to tho mill, one to µ:o to th 
::ipokane mission to kill all nt tllose statious; a11d to go t.o Clear ,vater; aud ~11e t 
g--:-my God, Hinman, w11y are yon here ?-to the Dalles."' '' t;urc enough,' S:u_,l. Ir. 
Hrnman. " \Vhy was that l!'rcnclnnan forbid to tell me ; and I oul_y h ear<! oi it )11' 
11p h ·rr at ap' Horn.' The table· were uow tumed upon .Mr. Douglas-, who n·phd: 
' . on 111u1-1t n·1ncm bcr tliat man wa s iu tr.ving circm11sta 11et·s." ~lr. Dougla .. t1n11 • 
C'l'J IH'<l tha t l<'tlt•r to Governor AbernPthy for the'' Orco·on 8p •eta.tor," but that -1•11\ •uc 
"as left out, aucl but for ~Ir. Hi1rn111n'1::1 providential p1n1eu ee, the world wonl<l not h~,·' 
known that the man who wa. b<•arin« a, letter by the Dalle!l, containing a dt'claratwn 
tha t a J>:u t. • of 1 h • sav .. we rn1mlerer ·~n1 · to start to kill thu farnili e at that plat:·. w 
forhicldt>11 to warn 1llcJU of th •ir clanger on 1mi11 of not lrnving hi · bill· panlom•tl: and 
wh<·n uskP<1 hy .Mr. Hinman about 1 h , <loctor, said h o <lid no t helicve lw wa · <lt' 1!: 
hut h<· wa.· th, 111:rn, Rent ont to look for hor <'S, attradt•d hy a cnl\r<l abo11t th· d11rtor~. 
who I'()(](' then· Oll Tuc·:<fay and ·aw tJw <11•,1<1 ho<lies 1., ing ahout; aw tht· d11•tor 
ho<lY mHl . Ir.-. ,vhitrna11' , a11<l rd.urnc·<l to " ' alla-,Valla that cn•ning arul .tarte1! _h 
11c. t rnon1ilw for Vanec•nv<•J' with tlH• kttNH. P. B. \ \'liitman ,·a~·i-;, in Iii. <lepo~1t1 lil 
lH'fon• E. quire Punly of ~a!Prn: ' .\.ho11t tw1·uty mi11ntcs after }Jr. Hi1111m11 and b 
1''n·n ·11111:rn )1:ul ]pft for Va1H·011\"('l', a crnwcl of Indian came into the room a111l · 
<lown sil< nt]y for so1111· tinH', and t lH•11 l'.Xclai11w<l " ,vhy an' yo11 not t•ryi11g- !'' .. \Yhy • 
••Jkn111 . 1· yoi1r fa tl11•r and nwt h1·r are <lt·:i<l ; all th • .\nH
0
•ri<·:11i's ar • d't·ad'i tl11 • '·1yu · h._ e 
kill1·<l tl11•111.'' "How clo •011 kuow !'' ·• Th<· !•'n•11t'hman tol<l u: that h . aw them lym_ 
d1·:11l ahont tlt<• <!0<'101.:.-
0
l101t:'1· ju. t 1,pfon· ]11• . tm'tc<i; Hild he ha. gone to IIn u hnih i 
(\Yhitl'l1t•:111" \-·1111·011,·1·r ) fort lu-m to sP1Hl 11p 111t•11 nncl good.- to p11rcha-. • tl1 · rn:rny ·a1.., 
t i,·1• "omen and <·hildn•11:1 '· That 1·a1111ot IH', · T n·pli1·d; "UI<' l-'n•11dw1:rn toltl u, th 
Jr., Ju11l not . 1 l'll the ll1lf'tor, m:,· llllt'l1· fort wo WI' •k., mHl <li1l not lwli ·Ye lit wn cl •,l l: 
h11t thn nil th,• 1111•u a tlw fort t'. <'<'Pl !Jilli. elf and .Mr •• I<- 11<-an w1·r,· 11 •arl · that h' , 
rroing- to \ Y1111e1111,·1·r for 11111r(1 llll"II to man tlw po t. B,-. id1·:. WP haY • n•c •h·t•41 110 l • -
lt-1 fw111 ;\'uJla-\ alln: lmt if my 11111'11• and th,· A111<·1fran. a hi pin ·1• hail h 
J-ill •rl. , • 111"(•1.,· ,,mild lwH· 1·1·1·1·iHtl 1,·tlt.·r f10111.Ir. ~lt-H1·a11 or th• prie t. · Th 
, r · i 111 ·1 • ·: u at tlw Dall ' ; viz: i\ r. uw1 4 Ii ·• Ui JUHlll, (1 1i io11aric J ).Ir. 
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)f rs. :McKinney, ( emigrnnts,) P. B. Whitman, and Doctor Saffrons. A.s they had re-
<:ei •ved no int.iniation from the Frenchman who was direct from ,\-~a.lht-vValla, ancl bad 
rec~ived no l etters from that post, which t,bey certainly would, had the c~octor and the 
en11grants b een killed, as n1presented by the Indians, they could uot _believe for a mo-
ment the report of the Indians. But still the Indians about the stat10n became more 
and more excited from day to day, aud finally took their women and effects to the 
mountains; all(i. the da:y before Mr. Hinman's return, several painted, naked Cayuse 
110":ecl themselves in the vicinity of the station. 
It 1s a question of vital importance to American Protestants, not of th~t day only, 
but of the pre.sent day, why that Freucltmau was ordered not t.o let ~menca!1s at the 
Dalles kuow their dauo·e1" why he was threatened with that most fen.rful of all pun-
ishments, more than fii'fes ~r imprisonrnent, to deter him from telling them. Why did 
not Mr. McBean or the priests write by that messenger to the Dalles, when they knew 
a J)art,y of the murderers was soon to start to kill the111 '? vVhy was the Frenchman 
to]d to obtain Mr. Hinman to go on with him, if possible, thus leaving his family more 
exposed '? 
Qn0stions to Mr. Hinman: Did you ever hear Dr. Whitman express fears concern-
ing )nflueuce which Catholics were exerting among the Indians'? 
Hmruau's answer:: I have heard him say several times that he had no fears but that 
the mission would prosper only from the Catholic influence. 
Q: Do yon know anything of the Catholic ladcle1· ?-A.. I saw one_ in th~ h~nds ?f ~he 
Imha.us a.t the Dalles, and beard them speak of others. The obJect of tlns parntmg 
"\Vas to represellt Protestants leading Indians to hell, and Catholics leading Indians to 
h ea.Yen . 
Q. Did you ever hear the Indians say they had been told by Catholics and French-
men tlrnt American missionaries were causing them to die '?-A.. Y 0s, very often. 
Q. vVho would yon understand by the term "great chief," as used by the Indians'?-
A. The priucipal white man among them. 
Q. Who was the principal white man at Umatilla at the time of vVhitman's mas-
acre f-A.. Bishop Blanchette . 
. Q. How clid Dr. Whitman regard the Cayuse as to their readiness to receive instruc-
t10ns f--A.. Tho last time I sa,w him, which was a fow weeks before the butchery, he 
"'vas greatly encouraged. 
Q. Did the Frenchmen tell you that he saw the dead bodies of Dr. and Mrs. Whit-
man ' -A.. He said he was ont ou 'l'nes<lay looking after the horses of the post; saw 
a great multitude of the Indians about the doctor's house ; rode there; saw the bodies 
of Dr. and Mrs. Whitman and othe;.·s lying a.bout. 'l'he Indians told him to alight and 
11ot be afra id. He saw the doctor and John lying in the house; Mrs. Whitman, Mr. 
~odgers aud Francis lying in the mud near the kitchen door, others at !1i little distance. 
Crows were upon them; they were badly cut to pieces. 
A.LANSON HINMAN. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th clay of April, 1849. 
JOST J. HEMBREE, 
Jnstice of the Peace in and fo1· the county of l'amhill, 0. T. 
AMERICAN CONGRESS vs. PROTESTANTISM IN OREGON. 
Wl'fXESS FOR TUE DEFENSE, NO. 2-WIIAT TIIE PEOPLE OF OREGON AND WASHINGTON 
THINK oir EXECUTIVE DOCl;MENT NO. 38. 
To the honorable the Senate and Honse of Bcp1·csentatives of the Congress of the Unitecl States: 
.The memorial of the nuc1ersignec1, Henry H. Spalding, of tbe State of Oreo-on late 
missionary of the A.mericau Boanl of Commissioners uf Foreio·n Missions to thelncliaus 
in the forlllcr Tenitory of Oregon, respectfully represents : 
0 
' 
That 1.farcns Whitma.n, M. D., a citizen of the United Sta.tos, and a, native of the 
,'tate of New York, clid, in 18'.10, by official permit from the vVar Department of the 
UnitP!l , ·tates, proeeNl to tl1e Pacitic shores, then a.lmost wholly nnkoown to our peo-
ple an<l totally unappreciated, arnl ostensibly in the joint occupancy of the United 
~tates and GrcaL Britain, Lnt really nuder the exclusive control of the Hndson's Bay 
C'olllpany, a British monopoly, governed by a board of directors in London, with 55 
• ,,·or11 o_ftic-cr~ fo the Territory, n.ucl 515 article,l men, and over 800 ha]f'.-1.>reods an<l all 
t)H• Indian tnlws 1111c1er th eir control, witl1 rL line of well-established and strongly for-
t1fip1l pos ts I\Xt!mding frolll the Pacific to the Atlantic shores, alld havj11g complete con-
trol of tlH' Pacific coafit for over 2,000 tuil<0 1-,, derivi110· a yea.rly revo11nc of over $40,000, 
and who had s11ccP<·<kcl 1,v their power and the aid° of the savages iu forcing the last 
.A111erica11 tradc·r frnm the co1111try. 
:\lt(l tha! sai<l Dr. \Vhitman, by orcler of the American Bon.rd of Commissioners for 
Fon·ign )fo,;;ions, ,~stablishe,l an American missiou in the valley of the \Va1ht-\Valla, in. 
oai1l 'l'errit<,ry of Oregon, and lJy hi. travels as mis1:,io11ary macle himself acquainted 
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with the value of the country, both for settlement ancl for its mineral ,walth; 
l1aving demo_nstraterl th~ p~·oblo1_n that wagons and _families coul<1 crosB the mrmn 
and the contm eut by bnngrng his wagous throngh rn 1836. 
And that said \Vhitman, by bis sleepless vigilance, uecame convincecl that a Ile 
plan was about cnlmiuating to secure this rich country of Oregon Territory t G 
Britain, from misrepresentntio1is on the part of Great Britain and for waut of inf, 
tion as to the character and value of the country 011 the part of the Government of 
Uuitecl StateB. 
And that to prevent the sale anll transfer of saicl Territory, and the conse<Jtwnt 
to the United States of this great Northwest and its valuable seaboanl, ancl thr. 
commercial consitleratious therewitll, said Whitman <lid, in the deacl of winter. 
own expense, and witbont asking or expecting a dollar from any sonrce, cros. th 
tiuent, amid the snows of the Rocky Monntains an<l the bleakness of the intern 
plains, rnhabited by llostile savages, suffering severe hardships and perils from 
compelled to swim uroad, rapid, and ice-floating rivers, and to wander lost in the 
rific snow-storms, subsisting on mn]e and dog men.t, and reachecl tho city of 1Ya h 
tou not an honr too soon, confronting the British agents Aslilrnrtou, Fox, anrl , · 
son, who, there is evidence to show, in a short time wonld have cousnmmatt-il t 
plans, a,rnl secured a part, if not a,lJ, of onr territory '\Yest of the monntains to !Jl'f: 
Britain, ancl uy his own persona,l knowledge disproving their allegations, anrl h_y 
muoieating to President Ty]er important information concerni11g the country, a111l I 
fact that lrn hacl ta.ken bis wagons and mission fa,mi]ies throngh years before, anil t 
110 proposed taking back a wagon-trnin of emigra,nts that season, did thereby ww 
the sale and losR of t.J1is onr rich Pacific domain to the peop]e of the United tatt·,. 
A11d that saicl \Vhitmau did then r eturn to Oregon Territory and coll(lnct tht: fb 
wagou-trn,in of 1,000 sou]s to the Colnrnbia River, thereby greatly increasing Amni 
j11Jlnr1ice, anrl completely breaking the i1dluence of the British monopoly and aM . 
jn11nen, ely to the courage and wealt,h of the Jittle American settlement, and continn 
at his misi,ion station iu the Walla-,Valla Valley, to furnish nee(lecl supplies to t 
yc•arl.r emigrant, , and a rei;ort for them to rest and recruit, nntil he aud his he 
wif_<} ancl her c•cpmlly heroic associate, Mrs. Spalding, together_ with sevent1·en ,~ h 
nngrnints who hacl stopped to winter, were brutally clestroyed m 1847 by the lnrha 
a1Hl the AmPrican settlements in Midclle Oregon broken up, and a bloody war to ext-· 
minate tho Amnicans on the Pacific coast commencocl. 
A ncl that there i abnncla,nt proof to show thnt the said \Vbitman mas. acre, anil I 
Jcrng ancl c·xpt>iii,ive warn that followed, were commenced by the above-said B~·it_i 
monopol y for t,h • pnrpose of breaking np the American settlements and of t'l'/!allll • 
th~· knitory, an<l that they were especiniV.v cba.grined against the said Whit1uau 
lw1ng the priuripa,l agent in disappointing their schemeB. 
And aicl proof con ists in-
1. A pamphl<'t pnblishccl by an a.gent from Europe, connected with the Hnchnn·~ 
01_np:111y, who was on _the gronnd clnring tlle bloody trngecly, aud walke1~ unharm 
aml(l the sJanghter, which lasted eight cla.vs, e11conraging the savages, in winch be' 
' ThP_ rnasimcro of Waiilatpn ]ms not been committecl by the Ill(]ians in hatrerl of t 
lH•n•tJ ·s. If Americans only have been killed, it is berause thr war has been d1>cla • 
l,y ~he Inc1ians against ti.Jc Americans on]y, and uot ao'ainst foreigners; and it wa • 
tlH·u· <Jnali ty as Americm1 citizeJJ and not as Protefitants that the foclian8 killrcl them. 
2. Th ,aicl agent, with his associates and officers of the Hud ou's Bar Comp t 
tnn_ic<l ont the escaped Americans from their po. ts, one of whom was ruurdere1l_ by t 
Jnclian: , :uul th,·y al"O refoseu. admittance to mothers and thefr rnfants dnri n~ t 
sla111-{ht1·r, all(l with their own hands, for fifteen niglit, llandeu one of our Ameri 
girl . to tlH' Ravage·.·, to be tl.Je sport of their atrocitie .. 
:t O1w of tlw ov 'tfa,ll(l companions of this agent, from Canadn., gave the irrn l fi • 
th<· tomahawk to ·omm nee, ancl i-hot Mrs. \Vhitmau with his o,Yn band. 
4. _J 1·_f\'ing tlw infa~1t pr~>visional govcmment, nncl remaining in the ho tile ~onn 
fnrm hrng our encm1 s with war material after that country was closed arram,t 
whitl's. 
G. _\.tt~mpting to fnrniRh tlw combinNl hostil from the English po t, at Fort Y · 
co11v<•r, 111 th(• Jl1ulson'· Bay 'omp:wy's boat , with I-Tnd on's Bay 111 n in ebar"t•of 
of thPir :lf{<'nt. with ovc•r. fonr thon :i1Hl pounds of powder ancl ball, and three ca 
gun, "':lnch ""(•re t~k<·n from_ tlwm at Fm:t _\Vascopnnt by Lientenant RogPr~, only 
t<·<·n nnl<· :hort of th ho. tile camp, wait mg at the river D e Chnte: wbn h 
thr<'<' clay. lwforp th~t n :h ammunitio1~ ,va corning up hy such ao-ent to them. 
tha wht>n they oht:unccl 1t thl•y wou](l fall npon the mcrican •ettlemeut and tlt ' 
them, ancl take their ,vom<'n ancl attle ancl hercl.. 
H. 'fh ,' tulden hnillling of fortilication. at Fort Vanconver. 
i. The signifi ·ant hoa.t of ' ir l'Ol":{<' .'imp on, only a, few month. heforr tbi h . 
wort · ·01mtH'llC< cl, pnhlishecl in hi oyagt> ron n<l the \Vorlcl, viz : ' I defy the Am n 
' onqr' · · to •. tahli. 11 their Atlantic tariff i 11 the Pacific ports." 
It 1 not, tller •fore, too much to ay tllat Dr. Murcu Whitman ancl tho-' h 
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'°'omen loRt their lives in consequence of their services aforesaid, which they so heroic-
aJlr and lavishly gaYe to their country and a pure Christianity. . . 
A11cl that a document has been pnblished by order of Congress, entitled Ex:ec1;1t1vc 
Docnment No. 3R of the Thirty-fifth Congress, ( doubtless thro 1igh one of those rn~d-
·vertencies which' sometimes occur in the proceedings of deliberative bodies,) which 
document casts seYere reflections upon the memory of said Dr. Whitman and his com-
patriots, as also upon the early Protestant missions in Oregon, attempting to show tha,t 
they rendered no benefit to the couutry, but "set a bad example to the races among 
,Yhom they chose to cl well," and were the real causes of the massac~e a_ncl of the :"ar. 
In connection with this memorial, the uudersigned respectfully mv1tes attent10n to 
-the follo,-..ing docnments bearing on the ca.so, viz: 
Document A. Memorial to Governor Ballard, signed by E. R. Geary, and some 700 
citizens of Oregou, and Elwood Evans a,nd others, of Washington 'ferritorr. 
Docnment B. ResolntiollS of the Presb,yterian Church, (Old School,) signed by A. 
L. Lindsley, moderator, aud E. R. Geary, stated clerk. . 
Document C. Resolutions of the Oregon Presbyter,y of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church. vV. R. Bishop, moderator; C. Wooley, stated clerk. 
Docnm<-'nt D. Resolntions of Oregon Unitl;ld Presbyterian Church, Jeremiah Dick, 
moderator; 'f. S. Ke11clal, stated clerk. 
Documeut E. Resolutions of the Oregon Association of the Congregational Church, 
G. H. Atkinson, rnodera.tor; C. N. Terry, c4lrk. 
Document F. Resolutions of the Oreg-on Conference, Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Bishop Ki11gsley, modera,tor; C. C. Stratton, clerk. 
Document G. Resolut.ions of the Pleasant Bute Baptist Church, State of Oregon, J. 
W. ·wannonth, moderator; H.J. C. Averill, clerk. 
Document H. Resolutions of the Oregon Brotherhood of the Christian Church, J. 
::\f. Harris, moderator; "\V. H. Rowland, clerk. 
Document I. Resolntions of the Steuben Presbytery, Presbyterian Church, New York, 
D. Henr.v Palmer, J. H. Hotchkiss, O. F . Marshall, committee. 
Document J. Memorial of the citizells of Steuben County, Alleghany County, and 
Chemung Connty, New York. Signed by O. F. Marshall, George Edwa.rds, J. W: Hoff-
man, and others. 
Document K. Memorial of tho citizens of Oberlin, Ohio, signed by President Fair-
child, a1Hl others. 
Now, therefore, in view of the groat wrong arn1 injustice done to the cause of Pro-
testant mi siorn1, Oll tho ground, to the memory of martyrs whose services there were 
of so signal a(lvantago to t,he country as such, as well as to the cause of religion, and 
the umlersigued personally, the present Congress is respectfully and earnestly peti-
tioned so far to review the action of the Thirty-fifth Congress, as to issue, in docu-
mentary form, a suitable vindication of the parties mentioned. Your honorable body 
is rcspectfnlly lmt earnestly requested to publish, in a like congressional document, 
the reply or manife~to herewith transmitted. 
An<1 yonr mernorialist feels the utmost assurance that the sa,crecl regard for the truth 
of history ever entertained, and the high Yalne ever placed upon unselfish pntriotism 
by yonr lwnoml>lc body, will lead. you at once to see both the j nstice and the pairio t.ism 
of his humble prayer. , 
HENRY H. SPALDING, 
Of Oregon. 
"\Ye hope Congress will appoint a cornmittee of investigation, and if faithful and 
patriotic men aU<l ·women have l>een publicly wronged, let them be righted as publicly 
before the nation.-New Yo1'lc Obse.rve1·, October, 1867. 
Official sbotler of martyred missiorn1ries attempted.-Dayton ( Ohio) Telescope, Jan-
uw·y, 1 70. · 
PHELPS, DODGE & Co., 
(Cliff street, between John and Fulton,) 
New York, December 29, 1870. 
MY DEAR m: This will intrnc1uce the Rev. H. H. Spalding, long a missionary of 
the American Board of Commissioners for Foreio·n Missions iu Oregon, wlio visits 
Wa. hington Ly the advice of many friends to see if the great wrong done to the mem-
ory of hi:,; compauion iu the missioo, Rev. Dr. Whitman, cannot be rectified by Congress. 
1 have kuown of the facti,, for mauy years, aud the inclosed, if you can take time to 
look the m over, will deeply inter·cst yon, and show you how our Government has, no 
<1onht ig11orantly, dune great injnstice to one who deserved the highest commendation 
for what he had don for the nation. 
I hPg you to take a, little time in looking into this matter, and consulting with other 
friend:,; of Protestant r ·ligion1 to see if wo cannot wipe ont this stain. 
Vny respectfully, yours, 
W. E. DODGE. 
Hon. JAM]~. a. BLAINE, 
;peak1;,r Unitecl States House of Representatives, Washington, D. C. 
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PHILADELPHIA, January 5, l~it. 
I fully concur in the sentiments and wishes of Hon. W. E. Dodge. 
JAY COOKE. 
A like circular was addressed by the eminent patriots to Senators Colfax, Patte 
Pomeroy, Buckingham, and Wilson; to Cattell, Armstrong, and .Maynard, of theH1 
of Representatives. 
◊FFICE Ol!' THE OREGON CEXTRAL RAILROAD CO:IIP.L'IY, 
Salem, Norember 8, ltlb: 
DEAR SIR: Your favor of 29th ultimo came duly to hand per last mail; comt' 
noted. I assure you I ,vill glacll,v do what I can to aid in rendering justice to th 
noble-minded men and women, (martyrs to truth and a pnre Christiauity,) which o 
too lenient, and in this instance criminaJly careless, Government pcrrnittecl itself 1 
abuse in such unscru pnlous manner as was done by the publication, authoritatiYdy, i 
Ex. Doc. 38, referred to in yours. -
Very truly, yours, 
JAMES BLAKELY, Esq., 
Chairrnan of Cornniittee. 
J. R. MOORE~. 
DOCUMENT K. 
Whereas the United States Congress published in Executive Docnment No. 38, 1 i9. 
an ex parte statemeut of what is known as the Whitman massacre, and of the ca!1 
that led to it, which reflects severely upon the devoted rnissiouarics of the Am~ncan 
Board then laboring on the Pacific shores, and does great injustice to those faithful 
martyrs to a pure Christianity : . 
Therefore resolved, That we, citizens of Oberlin, unite with tho thousancls of patn-
otic brethren on the Pacilio slopes in respectfully ancl earnestly petitioning Congre ··to 
take the steps requisite to correct the wrOllO' to the memory of the patriotic dead, and 
extend justice to tbe Jiving. 
0 
JAS. H. FAIRCITILD, 
Pl'e~idcnt. 
JOHN M. ELLIS, 
Professo1· of Intellectnal Philosophy. 
JUDSON S:MlTII, 
Professol' of Bcclesia1Jtical History. 
U. H. CHURCHILL, 
Profe8sor of Mathematic~. 
G. W. STEELE, 
Prof cssor of Jlu~ic. 
S. F. PORTER, 
Conr;regational Jlini.<Jter. 
R. THEO. CRO ', 
Principal of Prepm·ator.11 IJepart111e11t. 
G. W. SHURTLEFF 
Profc-~1101· of Lati11. 
D DLEY ALLE \ }1. D. 
JOH r MORGA~ , 
Profe1Jsor of Biblical Literature. 
D. P. I EA11ER. 
BIR.DI 11 PLUCRD. 
E . .J. U ODl ICH. 
J. T. , '!DD.ALL. 
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"7ere driven from the field and have never been permitted to return; aml whm:ea,s all 
tl1esc allegatious are suppo'rtcd by documentary evidence and unimpeachatle testimony: 
Therefore, . 
1. Resol,·ecl, That we see the wonder-working band of ~rovid~nce in thus openmg the 
way for the establishment of a mission amo11g the Indrnn tnbes beyond the Rocky 
:Monutaius, and the raising np and quali(ving missionaries, like Dr. ·whitman and 
Rev. Mr. Spaltling, and their Christian wives, for tliis work. . . 
2. That in onr jndgment a grievous wron~ has been doue Dr. Wlutman and l:1s mar-
t,1ret1 associates, iu the passage br the Thirty-fifth Congress of Ex. Doc. No .. kl_; a~d 
that, in cmumon with onr patriotfo fellow-citizens of the Paci~c coast, we 1!m~e m 
asking Congress to rectify this wrong, in part, at least, by adoptmg and pubhshmg a 
document, which shall coutaiu 1111 answer to the above-named document; and we feel 
the utmost assurance that the sacred regard for the truth of history ever e11tertai1;1ecl 
by your honorable botly, anrl the high name ever placed l>y you upou uusolfish patriot-
ism, will lead you at ouce to see both the justice aml patriotism of our request. 
K W. EWERS. A. SPRAGUE. 
M. 1\1. HENRY. H. W. CRANDALL. 
THEO. H. RUEDIGER. JONAS G. PRENTISS. 
JAMES GOODRICH. WM. RICHARDSON. 
C. S. HALL. CASS RICHAlWSON. 
IRA CUTLER. ISAAC G. OGDEN. 
C. CURTIS. 
MANIFESTO : OR A REPLY TO EXECUTIVE DOCUME~T NO. 38 OF THE 
THIRTY-FIFTH CONGRESS. 
NEWBURYPORT, MASS., Janii,ary 6, 1871. 
REV. AND D1,:An Sm: Yonr continued life and your return to the Atlantic slope ca11 
for rene,ved gratitude from Christian hearts. " " * * * 
We give thanks for your existence, for what God has wrought in ;you and done by 
you ; and even more than in former years we glorify Goel in yon. 
Onr nation owes yon a debt it can uever pu,y. Onr American Israel-the members 
of Christ's body, in onr land-are nuder oliligations to yon that may be understood 
better iu Heaven than on eart,h. The pioneer missionaries on the Pacific slope are to 
be honoretl forever for being such faithful servants of Zion's King, whose kingdom shall 
stand forever. How great tlte blessing to be called of God arnl to be girdecl for the work 
of laying the foundation for many geuerat,ions. Saved by the blood and righteousness of 
Christ, you will soon unite with the spirits of the just rna,r1e perfect in prnisiug God 
for wh,tt He bas wrought through human agenc;v in our world, a,rnl yon will know the 
1,liss of endnring gratitude for what, by His grace, Re has aided yon to accomplish for 
the ad vancernent of His kiugdom. 
Your sister in Christ, 
Mr. H. H. SPALDING. 
[From the Elmira (N. Y.) Herald, December 5, 1870.) 
A REMARKABLE VISITOR. 
Z. B. BANISTER. 
The Rev. Henry H. Spalding, on his wa,y to Washington from Oregon, is to spend to-
day or to-morrow il1 this city, ancl will ::ulclress the people in one or more of the churches. 
His history i8 one of striking interest. ·with the Rev. Ma,rcus Whitman, he undertook 
a ~ii:,sion to the Indians of Oregon as long ago as 18:36. Their wives were the first 
wb1te women who cro::.sed the Roeky Mountains, and thus made it evident tllat families 
conlcl traverse the plains to the Pacific coast. Dr. Whitm:1n afterwards retnrued on 
horseback, in micl-winter, to communicate with Daniel Webster, tllcu Secretary of 
State, aml in treaty ,,•ith Great Britain for the northwest territory, aud <lemou-
strated to him and I resiu eut Tyler the accessibil ity and desirableness of that conutry 
to onr Republic, so that this missionary company may be credited with securing that 
vast aud valual>le portion of our country to this Government, iustead of suffering it 
to fall nnder British l'Ule. 
Iu 1 47 a terrible uprising of Iuclians occurred, resnlting in breaking np a11 American 
settlements in :Ea tern Oregon, aucl the massacre of nearly the eutire missionary l>and, 
who bad there lal>ored for eleven yean, in their sclf-deuying enterprise. 
Mr. 'paldiug is the only snrvivor of the bn,n<l, his wifo lrnviug perished in conse-
quence. The history of his escape jg a recital of fea,rfol in tore' t. 
After thirty-fonr years be now returns east,vanl to lay before Congress important facts 
<·on~ected with the early history of Oregon, and the fate of these commuuities by 
Indian barbarity and Jesuit intrigue. 
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Rarn1y, in the annals of human progress, does it fall to the lot of any man,~ it 
to this veuerable pioneer, to go forth ou foot and horseuack all(l raft, by lll'!p II er 
pass aud axe, making his way across an unexplored continent, al](l Laving laitl 
fonndations of States in the untrodden wilderness, to return a third of a CP11t11rrafl 
,var<l over the whole distance by the lnxury ofthera,ilwaycar,theoldperilousjuu 
of six months accomplished in six da,ys. 
Though worn arnl enfeebled in his long service and terrific snffcri ngs, the narrative 
this veternn and martyr missionary is one of intense interest to all who listen to · 
well ea1cnlated to iuspire the deepest respect for those apostolic. men an!l wom en of 
ages, our ovvn not excepted, who have led the hosts of faith in the couqm•~t oft 
world. 
It adds to the interest that would natura11y be felt in the presence of such a 111,, i 
our communit,y that tlrn original company of missionaries v'rns made U]_) in ,'.ontht 
New York. Rev. Mr. Spalding and Mrs. Whitman were from Prattsturg, Dr. Whinu 
from Wheeler, and Mrs. Spalding from Ho land Patent. ]}fr. Spalding was ordaiut 14· 
Big Flatts. 
Honorable J1:fr. All'ison's definition of an execnt'ive document. 
We find in our executive documents here official communications from tlie officn~ o' 
thB Government w hicb. can alone speak officially upon the subject. (See General Laue' 
srwecli in the Rouse of Representatives, .April 2, ltl56.) 
Executive documents, th.en, are regarded aud treated by Congress as official te timony. 
Executive documeuts, then, No. 38, of Thirty-fifth Congre8s, aucl No. 1, volmue i. of 
Thirty-seventh Congress, will be held as official testimony against dre Protestant 
Church in the United States. 
VI.-WIIO INSTIGATED THE INDIANS TO MURDER THE MISSION_I .. RIE,~ _\ ·o 
AMERICANSf 
IMPORTANT TESTIMONY. 
Qnestion. Ane1 fnrth er, from your ac,rna,intance with Doctor and Mt'. Whitman, a!Hl 
with Mr. a11d l\Irs. Bpalc1ing, and from your knowJedo·e of ti.Je results of tLeir lal,ur,; 
a.n1ong the Incl iaus, n,nd the result and iu:flne11ce, bot,Ji° of Protesta11tislll and of Hom.an 
ancl British inflncuee iu Oregon, Ci.Ill yon not answer decidedly iu the ut'gative till' lnl-
lowiug <p1estion ', whic:h are mol't1y frnmed from verbat.im extracts frolll ·aid dol'U· 
rnent, to-wit : 
Has 1 lw American Congress the least sbadow in trr!J;h to represent, as tl1ey do in . ajd 
do ·um ·11t, on page three, thatt.be taking of the Indians' lmid by the mi:-;siollaries (" l11t-
ma11 allll , 'pahliug) was one of tile alleged ca.uses of the munlcr of Dr. \VhitnHtll au 
familj, 
Answer. I believe and know tl1is to be false. 
The mo t wicke(l fal. ·clrood ever u ttcr d. 
A. mx.~u:. 
\Yhit mn!l nn<1 pal,ling· took 110 JnndA, only the stations tlw.v occnpiPcl anrl irnp!·o ·e(l, 
as th e Iu_dia11s n·qttP:;terl thr'm, and upon whi ·h thPy located them 011 al'l'iYing 111. th 
r·onntr) 1u a11sw1•r to :t call from the Indians, and n:,; :tnthorized hy :L " ·ritt(']] pl'!'nu t by 
th1· War Dcpar1 Ill •ut at " ' a lliugtou, elated l\Iar ·li 1, 1 :36. 
J. '. GlUFFI ·. 
In ~tJ. '\\'Pri!"g- thi.- q1m ·tiou it i prop •r for me to state tbat Dr. \'i'hit111 an w •nt 
\Y,\sh111~to11 111 tlw winter of 1 .t~-'4:3 to prev •nt, jf po ·si l>l c the los of On•~on t~ tb 
l '111 t\rl ~tat<'. · a111l whill' gone I ,_ras in ehargeof ]ii,; i,,tatio11 a111ong tli • 'ay11. 1· I111lt . 11-. 
who 111formc1l me 011 JJHlllY o ·c·a.1011s tltat the priests and balf-hn·cds w1·rt· 111-:.:·1·11t th. 
1 h~·y . houl!l d l'l YI' ~Ir. ~pal di 11g all(] Dr. \Yhi tuiau ont of the co11n try, . o t ha the,v th 
prn•st.) conl,l 0<·1·11py tlH· e·on11tr,v anrl the· pla<· •s of \Vhit111a11 aml , 'palrliu!!;. I. k 
thr-111 011 _111a11,v ,lilh·n:nt ocC'a:-.io11 .· if tl11·,v w:rntPcl }frs. r . . , 'paMi11g and \\'hitmau t 
~1 •:1 n· .tl!1·1r c·0111~tr,r. a~ t~·r t~u,:y harl Jwp1~ t h1·.rc .-c> long arnl taught them 1,11 1111wh. b, t 
m n•l1g-1011 a11c\ Ill 1·1nltzat1011 and cn ltffat11w the. ,,ii &e. Th<'Y an wcr ·<l, •·( l,.11 
it i. tlw >lit' t· that an: c·ontinually cl•. iri1w 7v to clrivP thPm :rn=a,.'' 
\11~1 agniu iu L-tn the· priP. t. h1·c·amc n{v nrgPnt ancl thP 'atliolic It11lian l · 
o 1101 ·y almnt tl11• lllattc·r that 1111' trilH' 111·!11 a «reat 1·01111C'il aho11t tho man •r. I 
\\'hitman 111cull' thl'lll a spredi. Ilt• tolcl tlwlll l1i'"'1ot1, · \I l'r<' "l'ttiu•r .. ra,·. Ill' liiul ,1 n 
hi. lw. t 11:1,v in trsing to ,lo thf'm "'OOd bnt if thl'y wi:hctl hilll to l ·;n·c ho ,. ul 
n1ly to J •:ave in wu w • k.·. 
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.Aftn three hours of couforence they made their reply as follows: 
""\Vheu yon first came to onr country ,ve knew 11otliing abont cultivating the land 
an<l rnaki11g a livi11g in that way. We had 110 cattle, hogs, plows; or hoes. Now we 
have a 11 these that you lrnve assisted us to procnre and taught us to nse. Before yon 
eame 'se were al wa~·s hnngry in the ,sinter; 110w we lrnve plenty to eat and to s1~~re. 
:Formerly we kncnv but lit.tle of God; llOW we worship Him every day iu our fa,unlies. 
-~fter receiviug so IBuch we do not \Yisli yon to leave us bnt to stay with us as long as 
yon live, aud occupy the pla,ce that you now occupy." 
I say most emphatically that tho Jes nit priests then in this countr;)7 were the true insti-
gators of th e mmder of Doctor Whitmau and those with him, and the Roman Catholic 
Irnlians the principal actors. 
WM. GEIGER, Jn. 
That conntry wonlcl liave been mnch sett-1Pd before now bnt for the efforts made by 
the larneuted Doctor vVhitman on behalf of the Cayuses to prevent it. His lips are 
now sealed in death; rnnssacred by the bloody baucls of those for ,,hom h e so lo11g ::rnd 
so earnestly labored. 'iVe sre no reason uow why the Cayuse ' conutry should not be 
ope□ to the settlement of the white uuH1.-Judge Wait, eclitor of Oregon Spectator, July 
1:3, 1848. 
The samP Spectator contains the proclamation of the snpcrintendeut of Indian affairs, 
throwing open the Caynse connt1j for settlements, showing, in comwction with the 
:-ibovP, that the missiom1,ries, so far from inviti11g settlers to the Caynse anc.l Nez Perces 
C(!uutri(•s, they <liscomaged it, alHl tlte eitizeus respected their ,vish up till the 11eriod 
of the massacre. 
"In consideration of the barbarous and iusnffornble con<1nct of the Ca;ynse Indians, 
as portrayed in the massacre of tho American families at vVaiila.t.pn * " 
* and with a, view to i1diiet upon them a, jnst arnl proper punishment, as 
well as to secure and proteet onr follow-citizens em igrnting from the States, ,. 
" " after consnltation with hi s excelleney, George Abernathy, governor 
of Oregon Tc·rTitory, I, H . A. G. Lee, snperiuten<l.eut of Indian affairs, hereby declare 
the territory of said Gaynse I11diai1s forf('.itc•cl liy them anrl justly subject to be occupieu 
aud helcl by Amrric·an citir.cns l'<'Sic1e11t in Orcgoll. "· " " 
Iu testimony of which I subscrihe my name. 
H. A.G. LEE, 
Superi11te ,dent of Indian .Ajfafrs, Territory of Oregon. 
INDIAN DEPM{TMENT, OREGON CITY, 
July 6, 1848. 
Ont of that gloom cn,me up a voier, deep, cJear, lond, yet sing1e, for it was the voice 
of all, as of oue, '' These brutal rnurtlers must a,ll(l shall be avenged." 
Dr. "\Vhitmau's missio11 a1n011g the In<li:rns was a mission of love; he an<l bis worthy 
as ·oeiates have s1wnt yeltl'S i11 faitbfol alHl acLive eudeavors to improve the mental aad 
moral concl ition of those Indi,111s, and in the midst of tlrnt missiou h e, his worthy huly, 
aud tw<'he AnH'riea.ns have falkn victims to Jndiau ingratitude antl insa.t.ia.ule loYe of 
hlood. P.nrel_y those l,rntnl rntmlcn; mnst and shonld be avenged.-Jwlge T-Vait, ed·ilor 
of ilw 01·egon Sper:lttlor, Febr11a1·y 16, ltl48. 
_The war in ,Yhich thir-; littk Rdtlerncllt is enp;agrd has not been prodnced by the in-
d_u,cretio!1s of its rnem hen;, 11or by an i11fri11gen1e11t of nor by aggressions npon the 
ngllts of the !ncli,~ns, lmt hy Iwl!,m i1illllman ln_1tcberi~s _of nnoffeuding citizens, in-
<l111·ecl lJy a tlurst for the l>loo<1 of the servants of the L1vrng God.-Juclye 1Vait, editor 
of the 01·egon .. "J_Jcctator, i'1Jbr1at1',IJ 24, lr,48. 
The Caynse tribe, afler co111mitti11g 1111mernns ontragrs alld robberies npon tbe late 
em igra11ti;, have, without S<'t11bla11ee of proyoc·ntion or {'Xcnsc, rnurclerecl elm'en Ameri-
can l'iti,ww;. Among tlwm wPr<• J>r. Mnrcns \Vhit111nn ancl his amiable wife, mem bers 
of tlw Aull'ri<·a11 Board of For<>ign )'li:-.;sio11 s.-Jlemorial of tlrn ler;i.slctti1'e a88embly of 01·egon 
Tr:1Tilor!J lo tlw &11ale ancl JJ01rne of Rc1n·<'8e111atil'es uf th e 011itecl Stale8, Ja11uary, 1848. 
)Ir. Spen kPr, conld yon r<• ,Hl i 11 11w n'conls of heaven the deeds of this power, (Hud-
son's Hny Con1p:tll.Y,) iu On~gon, _yom· wl1ol<· rnornl uaturc woul<l he shockc<l liy the bttse-
nrss of till' <ll'signi; ,u1d tlH' 111 P1t11R for tl1Pir H(·eornplisbmm1t. If a l:lettler located any-
when· :1gai111-;t thl' tOlll{Hlll,Y's will he ha,1 to pay tlH• forfeit. 
(HPar_iug of tll<'se prnjedP<l pla11s in the l:11itl•1l Stat<·s, 1lwsc .Jcsuitical rascals took 
t_he Parl1n;t 11H•a11r.; pm;siJJl(• to hl';u1 oJ'f the enkrpriscs a11d to wrest tlw whole country 
from ll'l an<l our Gover11111P11t.) Dr . .McLa1whli11 rcct•-ivccl orclern, as the g0Yerno1· of 
thi.· " ·pi-;fprn l,rancl1 of tliiH company, to <l~patcl1 age11ts to Fort Ha_11 arnl order them 
to stop tlH· ..\.n1Pri<:a11 cmi«rntion and if 1,0:r-;ilJlo, to prev,•nt 1 lwiu from crossinff the 
I.Hui· ::\louutaiui;. Aud if' that l~u11e1;tl'cl m:111, Dr. )farcns ·w11itman, bad not 
0
been 
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mun1crcc1, as well as papers burned, we should have had the eYidenco wl1it.:h t 
pany feared. • 
Mr. Speaker, there is a tale about the mnrder of this Dr. \Vhitmau ofuo littl , 1 
to this Hn<hwn's Bay Company. \Vhen ,.Vhitman, who pilote<l tbe emi~ra ion 
arriveu at Fort H:111, when they fonuu these men wonkl uot be <leterrc<l h_r au 
means, they threatened to ba,r them by the Hudson's Bay Company, who ba,l po 
of the connt,ry ancl who ,voul,1 not allow tliern to settle. Of the mtmler of Or. 
man arnl that..,great number of American emigrants, wl1ieh urnr<ler I ban 11 
<1011 bt was justigatecl by the Hndsou's Bay Company than I doubt, my exi teute.-
S. B. Thurston's speech i11 the House of Representatives, Decembm- 26, 1850. 
,Ye entertain a ver.v high respect for the Rev. I-I. I-I. Spl:Llding. He left horn 
friends and comfort, and passed, with the wife of his choice, into a distant wi l~ 
to rear a family arnl we:1r out his own life and that of his e timaule wife int 
the arts of ci viliza,tion and the glad tidings of salvation to the belliglltetl ·:n a!! 
Mr. Spalding and his associates own no property iu Oregou. Wll,it they harn . 
and reared bas been so mnch aveJ to and for the soeietv whose steward: th r 
\V c have secu a disposition to nndervalue the objects and efforts of rnissionarit .. · 
is wrong, and a momeut's reflection will satisfy all of the iujnst-iee of imputin:r 
motives to the rnissionaries. The jmportauee of the country, as clescrihe,l h,rt 
brought the 1·itizeus of Oregon here. We can readily see wlrnt urought the Hiub1m· 
Company lwro; lmt what bron,qht the rnissionaries, wlio, witli their lives in their h 
lccl the wny with their wives into this conntry, wl.Jeu it was almost nuknow11 an 
tirely nnappreciated '? It wonld appear that there is but one answer; it wa., theh'. 
nncl holy estilllation whicb they pbcc<l npou the importm1ce of sonls and the com 
of th •ir Great Master in Jieaven.-.Tudge Wait, editor of the Oregon Spectator JulJ 
1 '.J . 
2. n pnge>s 18 :md 27, that the missionaries promi1,ecl the Cayuse an,l XP.z P..-
"to pay ilwm <'YCI'.Y year for their lands;" also "to come ev ry ye,Lr a big ship l 
with goo<1 ,., to be di vicled among the Indians; not sold, hnt to lle giveu tu them :~ 
'' plowH a11<1 hoe., not to sold bnt given to you." 
An w •r. I believe this to be false. 
GEO. ABERX.\TH'i. 
Their instructions from the boan1 were directly the opposite. 
J . S. GRUTL·. 
( 't·r letter of Presbyterian Committee to Blakely.) 
:t II page 27, ''tlrnt tbe want of fulfillment oftlrnse promises was one of th 
c·a11s1·H l'l'Htotp a11<1 i111mp,1jate of the whole evil." 
An .·wer:,. I believe tltis false. 
, ' lall(lcrs of the wor t descriDtion . 
4. n pngrs 19 all<l 26, that "Dr. a.lH1 Mrs. ,Vhitman w<>re severe an<l lrnnl to th 
(I1Hlia11H,) a11c1 rn-tre>ate,1 them;" tlrnt Spal<1ii10' :m<l wifo were so'' bau " th1' .. . -cz 1' 
l,lo<·k:111<·<1 tl1 e 111i. sionarics" in the> house" fo; more than a rno11tl1 ;" that the ath 
\l'I'<' •· • en tlin•o times to in,111 ·e the Indiaus to set the missiouaries at liberty." 
An-,w< r14. I hdiev, tLi all fol e. 
GEO. ABER.-..\THI. 
All f_h~ ahov1• c·lrnrgr, against Dr. \Vhitm:m arr nntrnr, I am certai n. D. 
• fr,;. \\ lt1tlll:rn W<"re goo<l peopl(, a1Hl lost their liYes laboring for tl1m<1' who mun! 
t ht•m: a11<1 that th, name of l\frs. palding will ue cherished while a single.· •z P 
rt•lll:tlll . . 
:;, On ]>:tg1· ~. , that "mi.·sionariPs workr<l only for tl1rmsPlve>: ·' "rl'fn,w<l ob tin_ 
from )"l'ar to Y<'ar to ]>:t,Y th,· pricP tlwv hncl promised for their l.tn<ls.'' ,nil " JI 
to k,·1·p th1•111 ;' • 1wgl<'r•tprl th<> I1Hliar'1s ·" diu, tangllt, h elped, nor rna<l.e "llothiu_ 
tl11·111 11111,· s they .·110111<1 ht• pai<l a great price." 
n ·wl r.· .• \l.-o fabe. 
A J · ·nit. la1111t:r n·peatc<l liy 011"'r .·, t th •ir shame and th 
Totall · untrue. 
R. .·EWELI-
G. n pngl". ~ 21. 22 2'.), 2 , nncl 31, that thr Prote>stnnt mi8. ionnrie prodn d 
ft , ·t npou_th • Iudiau ;' 'iu ·tcacl of 'l!ri tiauiziug th Indian ,, ·bowed . ,· 
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:sample to the rnces ;" "did not benefit the Indians;" '' made them vrnrse ;" "neither 
1:a.-ught, nor helped, nor furnished them with anything; neither written nor printed books; 
neither schools nor board, nor clothing for boarding children ; no room or care for the 
ick; no medicine for the nation, and provided no saw or flour mill for the benefit of 
t.b..e nation; no shops, no church, no spinning and weaving room; helped them to 
nothing, neither seeds, plows, hoes, nor cattle; neither sheep, orchanls, ditches, nor 
farms; never visited the sick, nor gave rLn Indian a piece of meat when hungry; neither 
t:ranslated nor printed for them any part of the Bible." 
Answer. I believe all false. How any set of men could make such a,ssertions I can-
not understand, as they arc directly opposed to the facts in the case. · 
GEO. ABERNATHY. 
All slanders of the worst description; and ib was 01tly as the ,Jesuits were running 
Congress that that body Pnff pnblishcd snch Rcanda l. 
J. S. GRIFFIN •. 
Total1y uutrnc. 
WM. GEIG~R, JR. 
7. Ou page 28, that "the rnissiouariijs (Whitman auJ. Spalding) took their (Indians') 
horses, cattle, and grain," and "traded them to the emigrants," "without dfriding with 
the Indians, and were gettiug rich." 
Answer. Do not believe a word of it. 
G. A .... 
A Jesuit slauder, repeated by Congrer-;s. 
J. S. GRIF:FIN: 
· 8. On pages 30 and :31, that "the applicat-io11s of tLe missiouaries to get excessive 
J:iches," "with excessive seeking for tem.porn,l welfare." 
.Answer. I believe the efforts of the missionaries w ere to elevate and benefit the In-
<lians, not to obtain riches. GEO. ABERNATHY. 
Spalding and ,vhitman hacl not a dollar salary, _and were allowed by the board to 
clraw but $500 a year for each family, with which to do everything in that "great and 
terrible wild~ncss," destitute of everything, 200 miles from nea,rest mill, and 400 from 
shop or store, and with that to feed, clothe, house themse:ves, to do all missionary 
work, to put up shops, mills, churches, Rchool-honses, and printing office, open farms, 
and keep all going. 
J. S. GRIFFIN. 
I think the missionaries were not, allowed any salary, and were required to practicP 
the most strict economy, in order to support their large families. Dr. ,vhitman ha<l 
cle~en children, (w~ite.) :Mr. Spalding hail some tweuty boa,rding children, (Indian;) 
bes1de the large Indian school. 
A. HINMAN. 
The missionaries (Spalding and ,vhitnrnn) owned no prop:-rty.-0,·egon Spectator of 
July, 1848. 
All the8e results were accomplished at a.n expense to the American Board of Missions 
of $500 per annum for each mission fa.mil;;; the enterprise and indefatigable inclnstry 
of the missionaries did the rest with native help.-&wrcunento Union, July 10, 1869. · • 
In this lonely situation they (Spahling and wife) h.a,·e spent the best part of their 
(hys for no other compensation t,han :t scanty subsistence. 
JOEL PALMER. 
9. On pages 26, 22, :tn<l 23, that Dr. and Mrs. ,vhitmau and Spalding "sent to the 
'tates for poison to kill the C:iynsc and Nez Perces ;" recci ved poison by the emigrant:; 
that year; <listrilrnted it to kill tigers, as he (Whitman) "said, laughing," that WhHman 
and wife and Spalding were overheard to say "Such an Indian ha.s so ma,oy horses, 
and sncb an Indian has so many spotted horses; when the Indians are all dead, our 
l10ys will drive them up, ancl we will give them to our friends, who will be on from 
the States and want to settle on theso good lands, ancl we will live easy.'' · 
A11swer. Any one that knew Dr. ,vhitman wonld at once say this isalJ untrue. It i:s 
prohahly made to tm11 attention from th<' trne <'a.u8e of the massacre. 
GEORGE A~ERNATHY. 
'I'he cnl ire sta.tPm<'nts ar<' aA false a. Jwll itself. So far as my means of inforruatiou 
haye enabled me to ,judg<', there never ha.s been one single hrnident from which an~· 
on of the above nine statPmenta conl<l l1aYP origina.frd other tbnn from n, depravrd 
1 eart, and with an intPnt to folsif:,·. 
.JOEL PALMER. 
S. Ex. :H--! 
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Mv reply to the calumnies under the above nine statements is, to rnJ· p 
kno~ledge it was entirely the reverse. 
The entire nine statements are perfectly false as can be. 
These statements under th~se nine heads are maliciously fal se, to my pc 
knowledge, and made, as I believe, for no other purpose than to shift the re 
1.Jility of the Whitman massacre from those guilty Catholics to tho e who w 
innocent as the President of the United States. 
Nothing further from the truth than the entire nine statements, ancl so pro,etl at 
time, and Congress was wofully ignorant that they did not know it. 
J. S. GRIFFI. 
Now, therefore, it is resolved b y this presbytery, that in the opinion of thi · pr 
tery, from a vast array of most reliabl e testimony now b efore u on the ubj 
the unfavorable statements made in this congressional document concerning t 
Protestent missionaries in Oregon are in the highest degree false and slanderou -
Willamette Presbytery of the Cumbe1'la11cl P1·esbyteria11 Chiirch, May, 1869. 
Yonr committee find, from overwh elming evidence from the testimony of c1iffm 
Uuited State officers, civil and military, and from other citizens of most reliable t 
hility, that this congressional document bas involved in it so many prominent 
.absolute falsehoods as to cast most fallacious and infamous reflection upon the char 
tor of the elevated and faitbfnl missionaries of the American Board there laborin;:.. 
that time.-Extl'act from 1·esolntio11s adopt eel by the Co11g1·egatio11al Association uf Ort 
J1111e, 1 69. 
Th notoriety which these atrocities speedily obtained naturally arou. eel the in, · 
gators to attempt at concealment, "\'\"her e secrecy could avail anu at solf-defens• wh ~ 
tJH• fact could b e n either supprosseu nor distorted. They h a,ve sought to exculpa 
tlt ·ms!'lves by various expedients, and e p ecially in tl1e 1rnulication ahoYo refrrre,I 
iu wltiC'h the character of Dr. Whitman and bis as. ociates is trncluced thPir moth· • 
,issailc<l, tbeir actions mi Rr epre ented, and thus a delil,erate atturnpt i macle to !•-· 
matiz tlJC fa me of m en ancl women which is far aboYe reproach , ancl whose .-ern 
ns palriohl and philantbropiRts entit l e them to the la ting gratitncle of the nation:-
/t'J'/mcl jl'orn re. olutions adopted b!J the Oregon Pl'eSb!Jiery of tlte Olcl Solwol l'w1byltT 
('h11l'olt , Jun e, l 69. 
Ji'rom p <'r:onal knowledge, some of rn; behw re ·i<lent. of t he country at the th 
.rnd from overwhelming tei;timony, W<' are convincecl that Uomaui. m and Briti I, i 
tlt11•11 < w •ro the rnain can -. of the \Vhi t man ma ·acre and the ,,ar · tlJat follo,, 
:111tl of th persecuti11g aucl hani81.Jing from the country tl.Je Protr. taut mi . iona~ • 
anrl of de•. t roy ing their property and imperiling their health anfl live:. Ro111am . 
l1aH w are p er naded, with a bitterness unparalleled except in th pa t hi 'tory !'f 1 
m, 11 hlood_y a ·t. , attemptccl, in <'V \ l'Y way posi,;il,le to tlwm, the utter nhnr 11m 1 
l'rnl t· ·t auti:m i11 Orego11.-Fro1n the m~ollllions adopted by the 01'e[JOII Pre:1bytfl'y of I 
·,iilcd l'r,wbyterian Church, I G - o!J. 
B11t WP rl'j ·ct this congrc:sional "(;ha pt r on Protl' tant mi. ion:' with nnuttcrn 
morf_ifi(;ati_on a· m cri ca ns, a,nd wi t h tlH' clcepc. t det ,' tation as Prote. tan_t a111l . 
tlH· lollow11w rcm;ou : 1st. HPc1msc it breathes on every parr• tl11' mo.t malrgu; nt h1 -
tn11p. · · a~:1i11.t the Protestaut 'hnr •h. 2d. 13 cans<' it i · a lihel on regou· hi to. 
a111l a g;m: 1·al1111111:'I· on n·gon's pio11p1•r ·.-.li'l'o,n the Ru,ol11lio11s of the Plea a11t B • 
Jlnpli11f ('/1111'(·/, Li1111 Counl!J, 01'<:[Jou, October I u!J. 
Tl11•." an· tl11· 111011.t('J'H who, with tlr<'ir hauc1: rerl " ·ith thl' hloocl ,Jf .AmPri ·an Pro-
f1· . taut., n·1•Piv1• a c·op)Ti!J,'ht from onr Alllerican 'ongrc•~. to prrpare tc:timon,,· a;~nit 
inHl t·haptn. 011, I'rot,•:tnnt lllis:iom;. Hnt, m; n•gonia11:, w • n•j1•ct thi .. 1'11:ipt 
:11111 "'' re,p1·c-ffull,· a1h·i.1· Con•~re::; to llllrn it-to call i11 c>,cn· one of th • ,· 
n,lnllH'. and hurn ih1·m . You 0~·1· it tc yo11r eln•:· you owe it to 
0
the air1•: yon o · i-
to <>n·~on. Tht· u111 I ,,jg11ific·ant ancl 011.>inon. feat11i·1· of tl1i "1101 • aff;ir i'. uot • 
tlw I11clia11 1·01tlcl lH· inil111·1·1l to h11t1·l11·r th1·ir t ·ac-hcr.:; uot that th• .J •. ni pri . 
<·oul1l pa~· clown th• . a,·ag-P. on tlH· . pot for hut ·hl'ring th, lu•r<'li<'. hr hnptizill:! th 
hlo()(]-. taiiH·d 1'11il1lrPll while the· llHmln. ,,·1•n· g-oin:.; on, and hy h,11Hli11!! out i 
tl11·ir oWJJ hau1l , c Ill' lwlplc·. s 1·:1pti\'c young wonH•n ancl infaut to lw th• port o 
t11111ali: wk allll hrntaliti1·. wur . .- than d1·atl1 j not that thl'~- c:onltl m ·ditat · th1 1 
tion, by tl11· to11raltawk, of till' 1•ntin· i11fa11t. Pttl1•11w11t.. to ~loat th •ir h •Iii h h 
J'rot • 1a11ti 111 a11d .\ lll ·ri ·an .. allll ac·lnall;\· di,l . hip up tlw ('olnrnhia Rin·r _ 
11111111tit~· 1f:m111rnniti n for tlH· ·11111hi111·1l . an1ge ho I. waitinir at tlw l 1•-, hnl .. or· 
tl11·y l h1•m •h·1· :111noun1·t·rl thn· · clay lJl't'or, it arrh l'rl :it tb1· .tilt· , wh"r" i 
iu tl'H' •pf ·cl at th• la t niti ·al morn -i,t. Thi. i. all 111 k • •ping with H rnaui m: 
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tbat Congress should offer this infamous document to the world as "an interes~ing and 
a zt-lhentic chapter in the history of Protestant rnissions." 'rhis action of_ the ~xecu_t1ve and 
of Congress speaks a lano-uao·e louder than words can utter . . It 1s a direct insult to 
the Protestant Church.-Fr01fi the Report adopted by the Ch1·istian ChU1·ch in Linn County, 
Oregon, October, 1869. 
Also, by the annual meeting of said body, for Oregon, in Polk County, in 113i0. 
These proofs, in t,he Oregon publications of the day, drew ?ut :1' lengthy p~blicat~on 
in the Freeman's Journal, New York, 1848, headed" I'rotestantisrn in Oi'egon," given with 
all the sophistry of the Jesuit mind, and which directly attempted to show that the 
missionaries were horse-thieves and poisoners, laboring only to make money out of the 
Indians, giving them no instruction, and continually breaking plighted faith with 
them. That they brought destruction upon themselves, and were entirely un wort_hy 
oi' confidence. Tlrn publication of it deserves little notice, only as it was embodied 
--word for word in the report of J. Ross Browne, and published as an executive docu-
i:nent by order of the House of Representatives, Thirty-fifth Congress, aml went forth 
to· the world a gross slander on American missionaries, who lost their lives in the cause 
they had espoused, and whose memories should be honored so long as the story of the 
early settlement of Oregon is told. There is no possible excuse for Mr. Browne. He 
either maliciously took this course to elander the memory of martyred dead, or he was 
t?o heedless of great principles and of the mission in trusted to him t.o give it conscien-
t10ns performance.-Sa.crmnento Union, July, 1869. 
And this false narrative was, by Congress, published to the world, with no reply to 
its enormous statements. It is one of the strongest, shrewdest measures of the Jesuits 
of which we have read in American history, to get Congress to publish this narra-
tive of over fifty pages, filled with most erroneous charges against the Protestanp 
missionaries, trying to throw off from themselves the well-founded pnblic belief that 
they were the real causes of this horrible massacre, and place the blame upon Ameri-
cans. Also, that Browne should, from choice or otherwise, become a tool of these 
Jesuits to get Congress to publish the false account, virtually sanctioning it as true, 
and placing it alone among its permanent documents for future reference, is a fa,ct that 
calls for unmeasured condemnation.-The Pacific, of San Fl'ancisco, July 22, 1869. 
But to call attention to a great wrong that has been done the memory of these early 
Christian pioneers by the Congress of the United States. This insidious libel upon 
those devoted Christian martyrs was ingeniously palmed upon the Department of the 
Treasury by J. Ross Browne. The priest, Brouilette, wrote in the most malicious 
spirit, such as is expected of Rome. As for J. Ross Browne, he richly deserves to be 
held up to the scorn and coutl:lrnpt of every honest man for suffering himself to be 
made the mouth-piece for trumpeting forth a gross and malicious calumny against the 
most self-sacrificing band of Christian pioneers that ever braved the dangers of a Pao-an 
·wilderness.-A.merican Unionist, Salem, Oregon, June 26, 1869. 
0 
I~ is affirmed in t~is congress~onal do~ument,, ~hat "these page~ will form a~ inter-
estrng and authentic chapter rn the history of Protestant m1ss10ns." And rn this 
'' chapter," the Hon. J. Ross Browne took advantage of his position as an officer of the 
Government to advance the in!'erest of ~he_ Catholic Chui:ch, ~y covering with obloquy 
the memory of those who sacnficed then lives for the promotion of republican liberty 
and Christian civilization, and of utterly destroying the character of the only survivor 
of that heroic hand, the :first to cross the Rocky Mountaius and the continent with 
their wives, and the first to plant the seeds of pure Christianity in :East,ern Ore()'on. 
We refer to the Rev. H. H. Spalding.-From the manifesto adopted by the Oregon 001ffw-
cnce of .the Methodist Episcopal; Clwrch, 1869. 
Oregon o-wes too much to Protestant missions to allow such monstrous falsehoods to o-o 
without remonstrance. It is not generosi ty, nor eulogy of the memories of those who 
may truly b called the foumlers of t.he State, which is desiretl; it is simple justice. 
Let honor be given to whom houor is dne.-Pacijic Christian Advocate. 
From Rev. Gustavus Hine8, 1ni.ssionary and presiding elder, Methodist Episcopal Cltnrch. 
s _\.LEl\1, 01mGox, Ma1·ch:22, 1869 . 
. This is to certify tliat I arrived in Oreo-on in the spring of 1 -10; that I have been 
H~entitied with the country most of the time ince tlrnt period; that I have been cog-
mzant of, and conversant with, all the early missionary establishments, both under 
tlw <lirt-ction of Spalding and Whitman, in the interior, and of the Lees, in the valley 
of the ·Willamette, and tllat, 1iccordiug to the be. t of my knowledge, the extracts from 
tongre ion al document , as t,aken by the Rev. H. H. Spalding, involving the charac-
ter of Dr. Marcus "Whitman :m<l. wife, Mr. Spalding and wife, as. well a others, are 
wholly and totally fal e. And I furthermore state that the missi.o.uaries referred to 
in. tead of de ervincr the foul censures of the great American Qo,,~gress, have been th~ 
«reatest benefactors of the nation upon the Pacific coast. 
G ST.AVUS HINES;· 
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Qa,e8tion. On t~e other Land, did not the C_atholic priests and the Hndsou_'s Bay 
oppose the settlmg of the country by Amencan settlements from the beguminrr, 
the formation of the provisional government 1 "' 
Answer. This is my belief; they opposed the formation of the provisional gowrnm 
GEO. ABERXA.TIIY 
That is my opinion. 
In every moYe to pl'ornote the settlement and internal improvement of Oregon, D 
McLaughlin and the Hudson's Bay Company to a man have been opposed, until t 
were absolutely compelled by force of circumstances to yield. The history of n 
company in Oregon is no less oppressive and unjust, as regards American citizen, t~ 
was that of their ancestors in 1776.-Hon. S. R. Thurston, in Congress, December, l•'. 
from a petUion to Congress by 56 ea1·ly Oregonians-G. Hines, Sltortess, Beal's, and other~. 
Froni Dr. Treat, Secretary of American Board of Commissioners for Foreign llfissions, 1,; 
MASSACRE OF DR. WJIIT:',IAN-A CIIArTRR IX Al\IERICAN ITISTORY-ITOW OREG0S W 
SAVED TO TIIE UNITED STATES-WHO EXCITED nm JXDIAXS TO )[ORDElt Tl! 
)HSSIORARIES f 
Nearly ten ye:trs ago a document was published at ·washington which seems to h.1 
attractecl very little notice a,t first-it may have clone its appointed work, nevertb · 
less-but which has caused within the last few months no small stir beyond the R0<:k~ 
Mountains. It is known as Executive Document No. 38, House of Representatire, 
Thirty-fifth Congress, first session, and was printed by order of the House of Repr en·· 
:i,tives. This document contains a "letter of J. Ross Browne, special agent of tl 
Treasnry Department, to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, reviewing tho origin 
the Incli:1U war of 1855-'56 in the Territories of Oregon and Washington." 
This "letter" apparently, aucl nothing else, was called for by the Hou e of Repr,·• 
Hentativcs; but we find, to our utt.er astonishment, after perusing its less than t"tl f 
pages, with grave questionings here and there, that we have come to an cs ay of mor 
than fifty pages on "Protestantism in Oregon." \Ve find, too, tLat this c ay" ' 
written and publi lied in the New YorkFreeman's Journal, by Rev. J.13. A. Rrouilett 
vicar gen •ral of Walla-\Valla, some ten years before the date of Browne', letter. A1 
Am ricau may be pardoned for asking, ,just here, why an ex-pa rte, tatemrnt of utL 
su pi<:ion length, already before tllC world, should he appended to a "letter," a<ldr ' 
by a ·p (".ial agent of the Treasury Department to the Commissioner of Iudian Alhur • 
an<l why e pccia,lly it was called for :=t,11(1 printed by the Hou e of Repre entative ·. . 
It is ca y enough to understand the motive of Father Broniletto in writincr tln: 
1~o~ogra_ph, lmt it is uot so easy to understand why it should have r rei,:ed II I 
<l1st10gm hed honor from Hon. J. Ross Browne and the Hou e of Roprc cntatn- . : It 
was quite mttmal that Father Brouilette should wi, h to free liim elf and a .. ocrnt 
from hlam 'i bnt why should the House of Representatives, , o many yrar after, cal 
for and giv cnrr ncy to bi defense at public charges under th 1iamo of" Pro!c tant· 
ism in regon ?" The Congregational A ociatfon of Oregon adopted a rc•port JU Jun 
la t which ond mus the "prominent and absolute fa! ehoocl" of thi docttm1•nt, au 
<'XJ>rcss • tl1e heli f, "from cvidonre clear and suffici ut to them," that tuc Homa 
(fatholic pri<>, t did them, elve in tigato violence to the mis,.;ion , r 11lting in _ib 
ma . a r . , imilar action wa. tak n by tho 0111, chool, the nmbcrlaud and l mt 
Pr•. byt ria11 Pre byteries. The Metlwdi t Cont•ronce, ompo eel of more than ,·cv uty 
prea<-11 ·_r. 1111~1 r the pre itlen ·y of Bi, hop Kingsl y, adopted a com pr L n iv au<l al,! 
r .port, Ill wluch the ma sacr :1t \Vaiih1tpu i declared to hav heon ",Yholl.r nupro-
vo~ccl b:y l r. \ hitman 01: any member of the mission," and to have ari ·cu from. th 
11011 ·y of th Hoel. on's Bay ~ompany "to xcludc American s ttl rs, and 'tlu· Ii rt.~ 
of 1 oma.n pric t. dir trd again, t tho .-ti~bli. hni ut of Prot,c8lan i min thn c untQ·· 
th r religion hocli(• have' a ·t<'d, iL i beli ved, aud valuable t timon~· i~ borne to !h 
c·hara.ct r oftlrn mi iouaric . \VlJilr tho motive of Hon. J. Ro .. Br wn in app ncho_ 
f ath r Br< uilctt · pamphlet to hi. 11 fott<•r,' ancl tho r a. 011, of thr Hon ·p of R 
r , eutativ • for J uhli hi11g the am , are op n to crrav n pici u, fact~ ha, h 
licit •cl whi h throw light ou thr l earing nncl u P of th, mi:,, ·ionar: •·ntl'rpri 
• T ·w York Ernngtli t. ,lw1um·y 6 1 i l. 
/11 porla,it I 11li11io11y of <fril and military ojji('( r" and old iti=cn-~ and rcligiuu bodit • 
THC I.'DL\.·' TO KU,J, Jl .\ .. f> Ol'IIEI:-., .>\ . I• 
T 
(,111 lion. o uot nin . n nt f tw ntr ot' th meri an who 'H'I" in th , nnt • 
• t tl11 tim • h Ji ,y, that it w. I m., i~m nud Briti ·b ioflu n f' whi ·h 1·:111 d 
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bloody massacre of Doctor ,vhitman and wife and the American emigrants who were 
butchered with them 1 
Answe1'. They could not believe othorwiso. Hatl Roma,nism never come here the 
roassacrc never would have occurred. 
That is my opinion. 
I know it to be so. 
I have no other opini011. 
I so belicYe. 
The ::t1JoYe sentiment was univer.:ial. 
GEO. ABERNATHY. 
JOEL PALMER. 
J. N. GILBERT. 
P.H. HATCH. 
A. HINMAN. 
WILLIAM GEIGER, JR. 
At that time I was editor of the Oregon American, and I _am positive in my testimon_y 
that an overwhelmiilg majority of tho Americans held it as proved, that tho Jesu~ t 
missionaries were the procuring cause of the Whitman massacre and the other Amen-
cans who fell with him, and of the In(lian wars that followed. So fully were the 
.Jesuits convicted thnt no one bas ever attempted a reply in Oregon in their behalf. 
J. S. GRIFFIN. 
That the causes of tho massacre were reducible to two, viz, the purpose of the En-
glish government or of the Hudson Day Company to exclude American settlers fr?m 
the country, and the efforts of Catholic priests to prevent the introduction of educat10n 
and of Protestantism by preventing the settlement of American settlements, and that the 
efforts which both prtrties made, operating on the ignorant aml suspicious minds of tho 
savages, led to tho butchery in which twenty lives were destroyed, and the most 
dreadful sufferings n,ucl brutal injmies inflicted on tho survivors.-Oregon Presbytery, 
Olll School Presbyterian Church, June 22, 1869. 
That the massacre was wholly nnprovokecl by Dr. Wliitnrnu, or any member or 
members of the mission. 
That the true canse of the massacre may be found in the course aml policy pursued 
hy the Hmlson Bay Company, which was an embodiment of the British Go,Ternment 
at that time in the conntry, to exclude American settlers from the fand, and the efforts 
of the. Roman priests directed against the establishment of Protestanism in the country, 
which they hoped to accomplish by preventing its settlement by American citizens. 
These two things, a knowledge of which was possessed by the savages, excited them, 
donbtlesR, to perpetrate the horrid butchery, n,rnl to inflict· npon the survivors tho 
most indescribable brnta,lities.-The Melhorlist ConfCl'cnce of Otegon, August, 1869. 
That from what is regarded as cviclcnce of the :i;nost reliable character this presbytery 
is fully convinced that the Roman clergy then occnpying the country vrnre the prin-
cipal instigators of the ,vhitman trngcdy.-Ol'egon Presbytery of Cumberland Presbvterian 
Church, May, 1869. 
Your committee believe, from evidence clear ancl suffici011t to them, that these 
Roman priests did themselves instigate violence to the mission, rnsult ing in tho mas-
acre, and that this document, Ao straugely published by Congress, with no reb11tt ing 
·tatements a.ccompanying it, was prcparecl by them to throw the 1Jlame of the massacre 
upon the American missionarics.-Congregational Association of Oregon, Jnne 1869. 
From personal knowledge and overwhelming testimony now before us wo as n, 
presbytery, are convinced thnt Rorua11ism and British influence were the m'ain Jauses 
•(f the 'Whitman massn,cre, tho wars that followed, a11tl tho persecuting ancl banishing 
fro1:1 t~te country the Protestant missionaries, destroying their property and imperiling 
thf'Ir hvf's.-Orcgon I'rcsbylery of Unile<l Presbyterian Church, 1868 and 1869. 
gcsiolution adopted by the C'hri8iicw Chm·ch of Oregon, al llteir mrn1wl meeting in Polk County, 
,J1111e, 1 70. 
!3nt wo rejc ·t this "clrnptcrn on Protestant missions, or 1·econl of the con rt-if trial 
t 1g to be regarded, ancl such it will be, by a majority of readers-because o.f the irreg-
1lar and extra,orc1inary mode ·of procee<Ling, a1H1 • 
1. Tho so-called conrt had no jurisdiction in the ca .. e. Tl1c Am(lricn,n Congress is not 
an eccle. iastiral body, not oven a jnclicial ; hut tho case is purely religions, being Pro-
testant ism in Orep;011 . 
. 2. It had 110 jnrisdiction as to territory Tho four score and ton crimes or counts, as 
touncl in the hill of indictment aO'ainst the criminal, arc set forth as committed in tho 
T,-rr,tory of Oregon; bnt tlw co~rt sitR m the city of 'Wa.'llii11gton, ~,000 miles away, 
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br~nclishecl over their heads by tbe Indian women, crying to th~ chief, "~hal_l we 
strike 1" rushed in among them, took a phial from the doctor's shelf, an~ holcl~g 1~ up, 
to the excited Indians cried out through his Canadian helper, "Here 1s the identical 
poison; see what your Protestant Whitman and Spalding were doing; _bury thfs or 
you are all dead.'' And our captives saw the box :q.lled with earth, the phial put m_as 
this priest directed, and taken off to be buried. (See testimony of C. Segor and_ Eliza 
Spalding, captives.) Aud all this to excite the savages to chop our _helpless ?h1ldren 
and mothers to pieces on the spot. But the chiefrefused. Ancl who, after ~11 this; after 
the last Protestant missionary and American in Eastern Oregon_ had been killed o~- forced. 
fro1;11 the country, but his hate of Protestantism and of Amenca,ns,_ Il:ot yet sufficiently 
satisfied, could meditate the horrible butchery and attendant atrocities IJy the savages: 
of the entire American settlements, and for that purpose actually shipped np the river 
:from the English post at Varn·ouver over 3,000 pounds of powder and ball and boxes 
of guns, for the combined savages, and which was taken from them by Lieutenant 
Rogers and his little band of faithful Americans, only :fifteen miles short of the camp ~f 
s~vages a.t Des Chutes, who had boasted only three days before that plenty of amm~m1-
t1on was coming Ly the priests for them, and then they would fall upon the American 
ettlement and cut them off and take their women and cattle. 
And while it remainecl ·a Romish production by such hands, no one took any notice, 
ofit, as the authors were totally unworthy of credit; but to our utter astonishmell:t it. 
now appears, wonl for word, in tbis "Ex. Doc./' and is offered to us hy the Amencau 
Congress1 with an audacity that has no parallel in modern history, as "an interesting 
and authentic chapter in the history of Protestant missions." (Page 13 said document.) 
Bnt we reject it with becoming American disdain, and as Protestants of this Pacific 
'\Vest we respectfully advise Congress to burn it-to call in, without delay, every one 
of those documents and burn them. You owe it to yourselves, to your country, and to, 
the age. 
JOHN l\L HARRIS, Moderator. 
W. H. ROWLAND, Clerk. 
Qiwstion. Was not Romanism detected at Fort Wascopum (Dalles) in the at-
tempt to transport a large amount of ammunition and arms up the Columbia, to fur-
nish the upper savages, who were assembled at Des Chutes in great numbers, waiting, 
as they declared openly and defiantly, to receive it from the priests, and then fall upon 
the little garrison, and then come down upon the infant settlements and cut them off, 
and take their women and cattle as booty, a,nd return and cut off the on-coming emi-
gration of tliat fall f 
Answers. It is true as to arms and powder being taken up by the priests, and seized 
at the Dalles. I ordered the muskets and a,mmunitiou sent back, and detained them 
at Oregon City until Governor Lane arrived. 
GEO. ABERNATHY. 
There were many events leading us to come to such conclusion. 
J. PALMER. 
Question. Was not over four thousand pounds of powder a.nd balls, and three boxes of 
guns seized and taken from the priests at Fort W ascopnrn, fifteen miles short of this 
~Teat camp of combined savages, by Lieutenant Rogers and his little band of fifteen, 
m 18481 
Answers. The po·wcler and guns were seized by Lieutenant Rogers. He wrote me 
about it. I ordered them sent to me. 
GEO. ABERNATHY. 
There was a large amonnt taken from them, but I do not recollect the amount, or 
numher of guns. 
JOEL PALMER. 
Question. Did not '' Romanism in Oregon" pay down the savages for butcherincr the 
Al!lerican heretics and for breaking up the American settlements, by baptizing the 
cb1lclren of the sa,vage murderers while they were actually killing, and the dead bodies 
ot the slain lay about unburied, the food of hogs and wolves, and the screams of our cap-
ti_v~ young women in the hands of unrestrained brutality bis church music; and by 
gi:v10g, with their own hands, our captive girfa into the hands of the savages to be their 
wives; and by turning escaped Americans and their little children out of their pm,ts, 
to be scalped by the Indians 'I 
Ansicel's. 'l'his is what I heard at the time. 
GEO. ABERNATHY. 
The Indians admitted and the captives assertecl that the children of the murderers 
w~re uaptized as stated, and the captive girls were given by the priests to some of the 
ch1efs; and p 'r ons were refused admittance intolthe Hudson's Bay Company's post by 
1Icl3ean ; and Hall was killecl after being turned out. 
JOEL PALMER. 
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Question. Have ·we not had to fight all the tribes on this northw-est coast, a~ 
Nesmith reported when superintendent of Jm1ian affairR, "·ho baYe been 
Romanism ?-
~lnswers. This has been the ea::;e. 
Nearly all, I belicY('. 
I was iu command of the Oregon volunteers iu 1855-'56 when there was a co 
of action with all the tribes on tlio northwest coast against tho Americans, excep · 
Nez Perces alone, who have always been frienuly. In 1856, they furnished se,cral · 
dred horses to remount my command. 
Question. ,v ere not yourself nrnl counsel fully conYinced that tho strongest c 
were made to imluce the Nf'z Perccs to join the comlJincd hosts ? 
Ansicers. That is my opinion. 
i:. A 
(Juestion. What \Yould ha,o been the consequences had they joined? 
Answer. Had aJJ the tribes joiue<l, tho Americans would have been destroyed. 
GEO. ABERKA.TllY. 
A chief of the upper Nez PerAcs has killed thirty head of cattle at a feast giren 
tho nation, and this not being snfficiont, seven more were killed. This was to unite a 
the hearts of the Iudiaus together, to make war with the Americans. The cau e 
this war is that the Americans are going to seize their Iands.-Lefter of Priest I'alld. 
Yankminian, April, 1853. J. Ross Browne's Report, 64. . 
Question. Did not Romanisru defy our infant Go,·ci-nmcut, aml keep her mis~iouan 
in that middle country among tho tribes who <leclared war npon tho Aniniean·. an 
after it was closed by Government against all missionarjrs alike? 
,Jnswer. I think the hjstory of tbat day proves thiR. 
GEO. ABBHX.\Tll'i. 
Y(\81 that is tntr. 
JOEL PAL~1El/. 
And these arc tho hau<ls, red with the blood of Americau mothers and daug!Jt ~ 
whoso pro<luction , published ten years before au<l filled 1Yith forgeries upon Oregon' 
best ci I izcn. and with self-evident falsehoods to exculpate their own heads arnl to ca.s 
th? blame on the memory of their victims, are called for hy yotc of Congress autlorcler 
1mntc-'1; (tlonbtlc s by omc unfair me:rnR, but neYerthcless it. power a a tatc paper 
for :Vil remain. the saoH'.) . 
It 1~ ca"ly enough to sco why Father llronilctte shouhl wish to free him elf antl Iii 
as ·ociatrs from the well-founded belief that they were working with the Hncl on' Ila) 
Company to hi ing about tho \Ylutman massacre, to break up the American ettlemen 
and 1o hand the conntry back to hngland. Bnt why shoultl tho Arucric:111 Congre , 
tP11 ;\:car. after, call for l!'a1l1C'l' J3ronilette's ex-parte statements, and, at public char,., 
puh11sh tl1c-m 1mcler thC'ir seHl and auction Ull(l under the si .. rnificant heading •' P 
te._ta_nti. ll! in Oregon?'' Auel ahoYo all, why shonld s11ch a buf.Jc qno on tho cheri 11 
r~·hg1_on of tho mas ' of tho peoplo of tho United Statc-s b de i~uatcd thus-( ·cc pa~ 
l.J a~d <loc•m~<'nt:) "ThrHo pa,rcs will form an iutere ting nrnl antllcntic chapt r 1 
fh(' 111, to1·y oi Protestant 1lli~~io11'4."'-Hr1:10 711tio11s of l'/m8m1l flutr IJal)ii-t Chur<'h . 
.T. 1v. w.\n.10rnr. 
.r. {'. JI. A vi:nu.r, 
L. ( '. Hu 1:, 
If. H. l',rn 1:r,. 
( ' r1111111illu. 
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to the early emigrants, a,ncl who himself hau given his services and tho best of his lifo 
to create enlightened loyalty in the breasti,; of tho Nez Pcrccs nation-our own brother 
beloved-from his old home, his orchards, mills, and farm-1.lis home by the solemn acts 
of Government, by actual possession for tbirt,y years, and, until forced away, mado 
s~cred by tho oft displays of Go(l's conycrting grace, and by being the birth-place of all 
his children, thus consecrating it to Christ and to freedom l>y joys and by tears, ?Y 
prayers, and by blood ; and from his belovetl people for whom himse]f and angel w1fo 
had abandoned all aml left the joys and protection of civilized life long years before 
Government matle foot-prints upon these shores; and from his beloved church of nearly 
thirty years' pastorate, and steadily keeping him a,Yay by force; an<l thii,, too, in the 
face of a strong memorial, repeat ed for three years, signed h,y over a thousand of the 
best citizens of Oregon aml ·washington respectfully asking Government to be all.owed 
to renew the work of Christian missions among the loyal Noz Perces at Lapwai, but 
which petition has been steadily denied, thus virtually driving aml keeping the Pres-
byterian Church out of five Territories of tho Unit,e<l States, confiscating the lands of 
.au olcl religious corporation of over fifty years, driving a Protestant pastor from his 
church, converting the house of God into a horse-stable, the school-room into a public 
brothel, steatlily depriving a Christian people of the Sabbath administrations and tho 
wortl of Gou; undoubtedly the first rcconl of such clefia,nt and long-continue1l outrages 
upon the Protestant church iu the history of our Government, arc well calculated to 
create tho most serious apprehensious in tho breast of eYery ri~ht-fceling man. Aml 
the more eF!pecially as the Lapwai mission is t110 last Prntestant fndia,n mission, and 
our brother Spalding tlw last Protestant In<lian missionary in five Territories, while 
some fifteen Jesuit mission stations, most of them taken in defiance of the order of 
Government, antl some t,rnnty-threo .Jesuit missionaries, remained unmolested in tho. 
same field, and some of them known to be the identical instigators of the horrid mas-
sacre of American missionaries and American citizens above <lescribed, who paid 
~he savages down for butchering tho heretics by baptiziug the chiltlren of the murder-
mg savages while the slaughter was going on, and by handing over our helpless girls 
to be matle the victims of savage lust, and our infants autl mothers to be scalped, and 
who were detectccl at tho Dalles, by Lieutenant Rogers, in attempting to fnrnish the 
combined savages with large quantities of ammunition with which to butcher and 
•lestroy the last American family in Oregon. 
Done hy order of tlte Christian Chnrch, at BrownsYillc, Oregon, October 29, 1869. 
0BAVT.\H TH.I.HP, 
D. H. PunuN, 
JOSEPH JIU.NTSAKEl~, 
\V:H. H. Ho'\vL.rno, 
Commitfc1'. 
JOHN 1\L HARRit:;, 
Moderator. 
W.M. H. HOWLAND, 
Clerk. 
TlfIRTY-.--IWl-:NTH AND THIRTY-NINTH CONGRESSES vs. OREGON'S HIS-
TORIC DEAD. 
Permit of tltc War Department. 
\VAn. DEP.\HT~ rnNT, OF1,1c1-: OF Isnu.N AFFAIHt-{, 
Mal'Ch 2, 1836. 
rn: _\t ~he rcqucHt o~· the Rev. Mr. Grecu(', of Boston, Massachusetts, I inclose to 
you a penmt for yourself r.,n,l Doctor 1\-farcns \Vhitnrnn to 1·e:;;i1lc in the fodian country 
a 111011g· the Flathead and Nez Perccs lJHlians. 
· YPry n•sprfltfully, yonr l1111nh1o Hervant, 
no,·. lI. ] L SP.I.LDIN(r, 
St. Louis, Missouri. 
ALRERT HERRING. 
Tho Am~rican Board of .Foreign ~1issiomi have apprisc1l Urn Department that they 
havo a1!po1utc1l Doctor Ma,rcns Wlutman an1l Rev. Hcury H. Spalding, both of tho 
tatc of Tew York, to be mi Riouaries and teachers to reside iu tho Indian country 
among the Flathead and Nez Perccs Incliaus . 
..\pproyiu~ tho designs of said boartl, these gentlemen arc pcrmitteu to rcsitle in the 
<·o,mtry 1tHltcated, arnl I rccommoncl them to the officers of the Army of tho Uuitecl 
."tate ! to the Indian agcnt8, aucl to tho citize11s generally, an11 request for them such 
attentwns an,1 aid as will facilitate tho accomplishment of their ohjoct, an<l :protoctiou, 
bl)nld circum.tanccs rc()nirc it. 
Given un,ln my lian,1 aml tlrn seal of the ,va.r Dopart1rnmt thiH 1 Ht tlay of March, 1836. 
u:w1s CASS. 
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A.ct of Congress conji1'rning the land to the board, approvecl August 14, 184 . 
"Th~t the title to the land, not exceeding 640 acres, now occupied as mi ion tati 
a,mong the Indian tribes in said Territory, together with the improvements thereon. 
confirmed and established in the several religious societies to which said mi. ~ionaJ 
stations respectively belong." (See Oregon Stats. 1855, page 39.) 
Repeated by Government, determined to do justice to the mission boards, liare . 
1853. 
"That the title to the land not exceeding 640 acres, now occupied as mis ion tat 
amo).lg the Indian tribes in said Territory, or that may have been so occupied as m· 
sionary stations prior to the passa,ge of the act establishing the territorial goYernu 
of Oreo-on, together with the improvements thereon, be and is hereby confirmed int 
several religious societies to which said mission stations respectively belong." (Appr-:>Y 
March 2, 1853.) 
The act speaks for itself. 
" Permit me to remark that a grant of pnblic land by statute is the highe t an 
strongest form of title known to our land. It is stronger than a patent.''-Upi11io1 
.Attorney General Bates, May 2f>, 1864. 
But neither statutory grants, opinion of Attorney General, nor possession of thirty 
years, nor blood of martyred patriots, are regarded now. 
H. H. · PALDCTG. 
THIRTY-SEVENTH, THIRTY-NINTH, AND FORTY-FIRST CONGRES E' y,, 
PROTESTANTISM IN OREGON. 
WITNESSES FOR TIIE DEFENSE. 
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<le:files of the mountains; to do without bread ; to ask their daily food of God and re-
ceive it at the hands of the huntsman from the bands of the wild buffalo; the endurance 
of the horse to hold out the whole journey, and escape foes and starvation, their de-
pendence-liable every moment to be pounced upon by the sleepless savage, scalped, 
taken prisoner, or put ou foot to starve; sick or well, compelled to travel on without 
house or shelter, new dangers and toils multiplying upon every step, where so many 
trn_ng men had perished, and where foot of white woman had never trod- an und~r-
taking pronounced impossible by mountain men and travelers for a white woman-w1_ll 
be by the impartial historian counted among if not the principal step that secured this 
great Pacific coast to the American people, as it demonstrated the a ll-important gues-
ti6n that families and waO'ons could cross; thus by their personal hazards and foot-
t~ps they _established the 
0
overland emigrant route, and thus settled th~ Pacific slope 
·with American sett,lements; this led to the development, and by American hands, of 
t!1e endless_ gold fields so long hid from the eye of mortals, and to the great transc~n-
tmental railroad, and whose memory will be cherished both by the red and the wlute 
man while a single one remains alive of the Nez Perces race, or the story of the settle-
ment of Oregon is told : 
Resolved, the1·ejore, That the truth of history, as also the immediate interest of the 
Protestant Church on these shores, and the honor of men and women whose characters 
are above reproach, demands a vindication at the hands of those who are familiar with 
full facts; to this encl, therefore, we, the committee appointed to examine the executive 
documents a~ove referred to, would beg leave to propound to your excellency the fol-
lowrng questions : 
_Question. The Government has published in the congressional documents ancl spread 
wide through the land to the damage of the defendant that it was currently understood 
br those in the country at the time that the said defendant voluntarily abandoned the 
said Lapway mfasion on the 4th of December, 1847. w·as it so understood in this country 
at that time or at any time? 
Answers.-
~fl~e missionaries -were ordered to leave the country and forbidden to return to their· 
m1ss10ns. 
GEO. ABERNATHY. 
It was not so understood; it was deemed improper for Mr. Spalding and family to 
remain in that count1~y until quiet was restored. It was not a voluntary abandonment 
of the station. We sent trnops to escort Eells and Walker out of the country. 
JOEL PALMER. 
The best information that we have had by those present says it is false. 
WM. GEIGER. 
I was with the escort, and Mr. Palmer's statement is true. 
J. M. GILBERT. 
An escort was sent to bring those missionaries out of the Indian country. 
I made no such representations. 
In no sense true. 
P.H. HATCH. 
R. NEWELL. 
J. S. GRIFFIN. 
The above declaration in the above-said congressional document is not true in any 
~use. Tl~e mission claim was not so abandoned on said 4th of December, 1847, or at any 
time, and it was not so uuclerstood by those in the county at the time. 
H. H. SPALDING. 
Deposition before the conrt of the third judicial district of Oregon, July 5, 1868, as 
~alled for by the court of the first judicial district, Idaho Territory, to give testimony 
rn the case wherein the American Board of Commissioners for Forei<Yn Missions is. 
plaintiff, and the United States Government defendant. 0 
HORACE HEART, of the county of \Valla-Walla, Washington Territory, :first being 
duly sworn, says: I was stopping with my brother-in-law, Rev. H. H. Spalding, in 
the fall of 1847. Mr. and l\1n;. Spalding were missionaries of the American Board of' 
C.:ommiss_ioners for Foroign Missions, and had been residing at Lapway, among the Nez 
Perce , smce 1 36, the year they crossed the mountains. Some time in November Mr. 
• pakling and daughter, ten years of ao-e, left home for Dr. Whitman's mission. On 
the 2d of December Mr. Canfield anived .at Lapway wounded in the side, and reported 
the ad n ws that Dr. and Mrs. Whitman, and all the American emigrants at Waiilatpu 
(\Vl1itman' tation,) were killed by the Indians; that Mr. Spalding was probably 
ainong the lain. That the women and children, his own wife and children, and Mr. 
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Spalcling'8 daughter were made prisoners and reserved for a fate worse than d • 
That the savages in council had determined to exterminate all Americans on tho Pa 
coast. That a large party of forty of the murderers were holding a scalp-dance o 
twelve miles distant, and would immediately be upon tho station to commit a . eco 
slau~hter. My sister threw herself at once upon her people, (the Nez Perces, ) who · 
mediately collected their forces to protect their much-loved teacher, but decided t 
-0ould not do it so well at the old station, where wood and grass were gone, a a i 
point of timber ton miles distant, where were both and timber to fort. This wa. la 
Saturday night. Mrs. S. refused to move on the Sabbath. This, though regarded 
t he four white men too superstitious, seeme,l wonderfully to inspire her Nez Per 
The chief said : "Now we know your religion is trne; if you keep the Sabbath wo · 
k eep you;" and for some unaccountable reason tho murdering party dill not ho 
t hemselves till Monday morning, the 4th of December. As we were leaving tho tali 
to seek the point of timber, they a ttacked us. But by this time a large force of: 
Perces had collected, and by their steady courage and the interposing hand of Pron-
dence we were saved, women antl children . 
On tho ninth day after the slaughter at Waiilatpu had commenced, :Mr. Spahling, t 
the utter astonishment but great joy of us all, was brought in by tho Nez PN·ce:-, mor 
dead than alive, from starvation, want of sleep, freezing, l10nible swelled and mangl 
feet, having miraculously escaped the tomahawk at the :first meeting of tho murderer 
and priest, ancl traveled the w hole distance of 180 miles by night of Egyptian darkn~ 
bitl days ; half the distance on foot, his horse escaping, and barefoot, feeling bis \iay 
over frozen ground, ice, snow, cnt rocks, and prickly pear; no foo<l, no sleep for ,ix 
tlays. Tl.J ere were now with us :five white men, two white women, and three cbiltlrca. 
On the 26th of December we r eceived an express from Mr. Ogden, of the Hudson Bay 
Company, urging Mr. Spalding and all Americans to lose no time in joining him a 
J< ort W alla-,Valla , as our only hope of escaping from tho conn try. This bad been our 
only hope, and wo regarded it a striking prov idence. We left on the 28th of Decem-
ber nuder an escort of :fifty Nez P crces and reached Fort \Valla-"\Va.lla 1st of Januarv, 
1 4H. Mr. Ogden, by almost superhuman efforts, had sncceccled in ransoming all th 
captives at W aiilatpu, some six ty who had been brought hi the clay before. Tho next 
da.y ho embarked with all on boanl of three boats for Oregon City, ancl delivered us all 
Rafe t o t he govern or on t he 12th of January . 
IIOHACE JJK\Rl. 
TEIUUTORY OP ,v ASIII.NGTOX, County of Tlashington : 
Subscribed and s worn t o before me at my office, t ld. ld,lt day of Augmit, 1 t>J, In 
te timony w hereof I h ave hereunto et my hand a IHl t he 1,rnl of thP di. t rict c·om ot 
1ho first j udicial di . tri ct of"\Yashington T erritory. 
, · 1xrE or 01m ,ox, Counf!J of .Marion, 8/i: 
B. F . ...: EXT01 ·, 
(' lO'k ]) i8tril'f ('011 rf. 
I Jrnvo rcatl t h o 8tat cmPnt of Mr. Heart. I w:i:-; pri·st·nt, 01 1 the oc<:a. ion, :incl hl'lilve 
t lwm to l>P trnc. 
)IAlff 'L Y.MJ.:H. 
• nb:, ·rihC'<l and 1-.w orn to hcforo rne t hi:,; 14th clay of l k Trnher, J 6,-', at m~- ollk , 
:-:aJP111, Orf'«on. " ' it nPHS my han tl a]l(l 1;1•al. 
H. (' . W,,EH. 
{ ' /erk ( 01111/!f Jlarion . Stale <{f Orr!J 11. 
J).\Yl x, ·01mc,o,. Jlarch '2. 1-.--J. 
J f;n in~ Hll ,\" n ·g:ml for thc· .... afoty of _yo11r,;c,Jf an ,l fmnil.Y, nothii1g-cu11l1l baY iniln ,l 
on to 111 gl1 •d the· opportunity :iffonlt·d h:v ::\fr. Og1h•11, J,,r "hieh ~·on "c·n· all l:ik 
1111 of 1111 c·o1111tiy. 
~\ n•fu al, 011 y;rnr part, to haYe l<·ft at that fi111 • woultl han• h 1·11 r<•~anl tl a 
marl· of in. a11 it.v. * * .. Thn • ,n>rn two thing · la<'king- on ~·01ir p, rt to re_ -
l1•r ·onr t :w a1i· it1 tl1f' 1·01111 tr.,·. to" it, :1 Briti,h . 11hjl'1·~ or n mc·mher of th ( , ti oh 
< hurc·h. 
JUEL I' L.n .. P. 
n •v. If. 11. . 1' \J, l•I ·n. 
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.QueBtion. \Vere not the missionaries-the few who escaped- forced to leave their 
tations and the country to save themselves and children? 






J. N. GILBERT. 
P.H. HATCH. 
Question. \Vere not Urs. Spalding and her infant children (husband and daughter 
upposed to be slain) taken from her house, on the 4th of December,· by t,he Nez Perces, 
to a point of timber ten miles to the fort, and saved their lives? 
Answers. That is a statement of all Indians and whites. 
WILLIAM GEIGER. 
'.rrue, a,ccorJing to abundant proof at that time. 
J. S. GRIFFIN. 
Question. "\Vas not every American missionary, who escaped, purchased of the Inuiam, 
and taken out of the country by P. S. Ogden, of the Hudson Bay Company, and the 
volunteers? 
Answers. P. S. Ogden, of the Hudson Bay Company, went up and rescnecl all that 
were left, and brought them down. 
GEORGE ABERNATHY. 




Chief Fact. H. B. Co. 
Purchased the captives. 
.JOEL PALMER. 
True that OO'den redeemed them. They were held as hostages by the Indians to 
Jlrotect themsclyes against forces they foared might leave the valley and come against 
them. 
J. S. GRIFFIN. 
Question. And vrns not the country closed against all the missionaries alike by Gov-
ernment and the orders served on the Catholic mission and published in the Oregon 
Spectator of July 13, 1848; and was not the act of Congress, confirming the title of 
the mission lands to the respective misRion boards, approved August 14 of the same 
year, and while the war continued and whHe the country remained closed f 
Answer. The missionaries were ordered to leave and were forbidden to return, aud 
the order was published, but I do not remember the date. 
GEORGE ABERNATHY. 
I do not remember dates, but it was understood that all missionaries aml other Ameri-
cans were prohiuHed residence in that country. 
JOEL PALMER. 
It was closed against Protestant missionaries, and the act of Congress took place 
while the war lasted and while the connt.ry was closed. 
. J. N. GILBERT. 
Yes. 
P.H. HATCH. 
The country remained closed anu the war continued till long after the act of Coll-. 
gress confirming the title of Lapway mission to the American Board. 
W. GEIGER. 
Mr. Geiger's -tatements are correct. 
J. S. GRIFFIN. 
The hlood of the Whitman martyr · shonld h:we sanctified the equitj~ of the cJaim.-
Goi:emot ErnnB of Olympia. 
And would in the heart of en'ry .American who value Oreg·on or his own honor. 
, ' H. H. 8PALDING, 
l t wa.. not, o understood. H was deemed improper for Ur. Spalding and family t.o 
remain in that eountry nntil quiet was restored. It wa. not :t ~olnntar;v al1andonment 
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of the mission. 
country. 
We sent troops to escort Rev. Messrs. Eells and Walker out of 1 
JOEL PALMER, 
Commissioner General, Superintendent India11 Jffain 
WASHINGTON, February 1, l~it. 
l! The bold, patriotic, and just action of President Grant in wresting the Tez Pei 
nat,ion from the hands of those they have so long regarded their enemies, bavin". 
they believed, deprived them of their teachers, and giving them back to their" J. 
friends, receives the approbation of every patriot in tlrn land. It is to be hoped tru 
faithful, patriotic dead, who have been placed so long under brand of infamy, will 
remembered next. 
H. H. SP ALDI:G. 
VIL- RESOLUTIONS IN .ANSWER TO EXECUTIVE DOCUMENT KO . . or 
THE THIRTY-FIFTH COXGRESS, 
Passed by five Protestant bodies of Oregon, to wit: D. The Oregon pre byterr c 
the United Presbyterian church. C. The Oregon presbytery of the Cumberland Pre -
hyterian Church. B. T.he Oregon presbytery of the Reunited Pre byterian Church. 
R The Congregational Association of Oregon. F. The Oregon annual conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. G. The Pleasant Bute Baptist Church of Orerron. 
H. The Christian Brotherhood of the Sfate of Oregon. I. Resolutions of the teubcil 
1n·esbytery of Presbyterian Church, New York. J. Memorial of the citizen of tenben. 
All gbany, and Chemung Counties, New York. K. Meruori::il of tho citizens of Oberlin. 
Ohio. 
Doc. B.-The Whitman massacre. 
RI~F.OLUTIONS ADOPTED BY TIIE OREGON PRESBYTERY OF THE OLD SCHOOL Pl!E. BY· 
TEHL\ N CilUl{CII. 
The presbytery of Oregon, at its session at Albany, on tho 26th of June, 1 60, too· 
into cou i<l.eration certain statements contained in Ex. Doc. No. 3 of tbe Tbirty-filth 
ongre s, containing a report of tlH1 Hon. J. Ross Browne on the Indian war in Ore!.(1111 
and ,va hin°ton Territorie , into which is incorporated a paper prepar cl by the R1•, . 
. J.B. A. Bronilette, a Roman CHtholic mis ionary, purporting to giYP a bi tory of th 
ma. sacre of Marcus "Whitman, 1. D., an<l others, at Walla-·walla,, iu the year 1 47. 
Tb ohjrct of the paper appears to be to exculpate tho instigator of that traget f· 
and to cast the bbrne on the victim . 
Tho truth of history, as "ell as the character all(1 scnicc of Dr. ,Yhitrnan an!l his 
c·oacljutor , demands a vindication at tbe hand of tho e ,,·ho arc familiar with th 
fa ·t · p cially iuce the above-named paper bas be1m publh,hcd by tho authorit~ 
of ougr', ·. 
Prior to tho c tablishment of our national soYereio·nty oYer Orc<ron, (a term th11 
:ippli •d to all 011r Pacific c1omaiu Horth of Californi71,) ·aud whil' tbe 1Im1son Ba) 
'omp:rn;v, t 'ac1iJy workino· in tho int rest of Great Britain, Wl'J'P allow d to cany t• 
thl'ir op<'ration · throughout that va .. t re1rion, our Gon'l'llllll'JJ d •sired to iutrmln 
• 1·ttll'rs a11<1 c:nltivat amic:ahle reJatiorn;° with the llative '. At th, .-amt time tbt 
'ln-i. ti:!u <'itiz •us. ought to jutro<lnc:e the go ·pel, "·itb the art. of c·iviJized life. :m• 
1lrn. , without any •xpre,. und r tanc1ino· on the suhj 'Ct th• mi. siouaric cam· to bt 
tlu· h<• t a~ent. of th 'ovrmment. · 
.11 .1 . \\. hi Iman , palc1ing "'alkcr, Eclh;, h'a:r :rnd otlH·n,, tloth cl with tlw ofti ·i 
prntrdion of (lovcl'lllll('llt a. titizrns, ai111 <t•nt f~rth hY th• ~\m1·rican Hoanl of om-
mi i01,1•r. for ForpigH 11j,. ion. , • tahli, h1·d tl1emsrhe ·a111011n- thl' , aYa"<' at diff•r nt 
poi11t in .. liddfr ( n•rron iu the ~-c•an, 1 •:{G all(l 1 ;3 ', Bt'sitle rnioister, of the 110, JMl 
th1·!·1· \\l'l'I ' tl'ad1t r.·, farmer.- Jlll' ·liauie.· a priHter, all(l ph~· ician, Dr. \Yhitman. Tll 
l.11li '. c·011111·<·t1·c1 with the<' mi .· ion. wc·n· w1•ll qualiJfrcl to a ·. i ·t in prou10tin~ th 
. 0)1· ohj1'C't for whieh tlw c·11tire ·0111p:rny Imel Jpft the •ujovnwut.· and prnt • t1011 1 
dvilizPd lifr-th • i11trndndio11 of 'hri. tfan ciYilizatioll animi,,. th, , aYa"'<' . 
l>nriug- th1· cl1·v1•11 year. whic-h followc•d, a "l''al, aucl iu 1w~1y re. p •t vny g-rntit}-
ing- impro, 1·me11 wa. mack in tlw c·o111lition of tlw Indian. Thi· patient, lahoriot ,, 
attcl .,,,Jf-<lt•nymrr ·- rtion. of th • mi. io11arit1 WC'l'<' lwariiw prt'cion fruit. A"ri nltn 
a111l mn • of'tl1 • m eh:mi · art. had ht·t·n a('qt1in·cl hy th• lu<lian. ; 1·<l11 ·ati 11 au<l r li~i 1 
"1·w t· ·rt111g their 1J •ni 'll inlhll n ·1· , oftn1ing- thP ,-aYa~P di po. it ion :iml •I''"•' in _ 
th 1 ir ·h:uadt•r. Tlw mi.. ion had ht><·omP an oa i in th 1lt• crl-the rt• rt of th 1111-
"ranr. ton· t t ntl r ·n1it. All th• t·l •11w11t of moclrru <'i\'ilization w •r trau pl u 
a111~ mn11y· t ·p f progrc. t:tkPn, notwith t:uulinrr th ,· fr:uly op1 o. itiou aml h tili y 
·)11 ·h IIH' :I" •ut f all th • imprm •111 •nt ha l to •n ·011nt1·r ancl which ·nlmin 
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in t11;P. horrid butchery at Waiilatpu. 'fhe facts pertaining to this tragedy, attested by 
sur~ivors, and by military and civil officers who have investigated them, as well as by 
Jnd1ans, furnishing a vast array of unimpeachable testimony supported by general con-
ent, all go to show-
I. T1?-a~ the massacre was wholly unprovoked by Dr. Whitman or any member of 
the mission ; on the other hand, the atrocity was deepened by the fact that at the 
time of its occurrence the martyrs were devoting their energies to the relief <?f those 
who were suffering from au epidemic disease then prevailing among the Indtans, of 
unusual fatality. · 
II. That the causes of the massacre were reducible to two, viz: the purpose of the 
English government or of the Hudson's Bay Company to exclud~ Americ~n settlers 
fro1_n the country, and the efforts of Catholic priests to prevent the mtroduct10n of edu-
c;1t10n and Protestantism by preventino- the settlement of American citizens, and tha~ 
tbe efforts which both parties made, op""erating on the ignorant and suspicious minds of 
the savages, led to the butchery in which twenty lives were destroyed and the most 
dreadful sufferings and brutal injuries inflicted on the survivors. 
III. That as incidental proof of the two-fold purpose above specified, American emi-
.g;rants on their way toward the coast, then stopping at the mission premises, fell vic-
tHns to the barbarities alike which were inflicted on the mission company. 
IV. That in consequence of the massacre, not only was Dr. Whitman's mission 
<.lestroyed, but, contrary to the statements of the Thirty-seventh Congress, the Ameri-
<.:an missionaries among the neighboring tribes of the Spokanes and Nez Perces we_re 
eompelled to abandon their fields of labor, being exposed to the same dangers; while 
the Catholic missionaries remained in perfect 8afet,y in the neighborhood of the scene 
~f the massacre, mingled freely with the perpetrators of these deeds of hor:ror, per-
formed rites for the living ·.vhich could have been postponed until they had paid decent 
respect to the martyrecl dead which lay arouud them '' prone and discomposed" as they 
fell, and made no effort to arrest the brutal treatment of female survivors reserved for 
a fate worse than death. 
The notoriety which these atrocities speedily obtained naturally aroused the insti-
gato~·s to attempts at concealment where secrecy could avail, and at self-defense where 
the fact~ could be neither suppressed nor distorted. They have song ht to exculpate 
the!fiselves by various expedients, and especially in the publication above referred to, in 
wh1ch, in the midst of a mass of trivial matter, the character of Dr. Whitman and his 
a s?ciates is traduced, their motives assailed, their actions misrepresented; and thus a 
deliberate attempt is made to stigmatize the fame of men and women which is far 
above reproach, and whose services as patriots and philanthropists entitle them to the 
lasting gratitude of the nation. 
Let it not be forgotten that our repnblic is indebted to the enliShtened 11atriotism of 
Mar~us \Vhitman, vvho heroicaJly defied the clangers of a winters journey across the 
contment, ancl by the communication of important facts to the Government prevented 
the cession of a large portion of our Pacific domain to Great Britain; neither let the 
cou_ntry forget Whitman's compatriots, who gave their services and their lives to create 
enlightened loyalty in the reel man's breast. Their influence, and especially the ardu-
ons and long-continued labors of Mr. alHl Mrs. Spalding, secured fidelity and devotion 
to our country among the Nez Perces, the most powerful tribe west of the Rocky 
)fountains. Dnring the Indian wnrs which followed the Whitman massacre, the Nez 
~erce_s were always trne, and by their influence over other tribes they often saved our 
frontiers from being drenched in the blood of .our citizens, and marked with the atro-
cities of savage warfare. 
. ~et not th_e country ca ·t dishonor on unselfish patriotism. Let not the brand of 
mfamy i-emarn on the memory of the just. 
The puulication of the allegations above mentioned, by authority of Cono-ress, doubt-
les: through one of those inadvcrtencies which sometimes creep into the pfoceectirws of 
<~e_libera~ive bodies, calls for n.ruple redress. vVe therefore unite with all patriotic°aud 
fmr~de~lmg meu iu the ca.m est petition that the Congress of the United States should 
<lo Jn:hce to the memory of the dead, ancl protect the rights of the li viug. 
j.doptecl by presbytery. 
Attc t : E. R. GEAUY1,Staled Clerk. 
A. L. LINDSLEY, JJioderator. 
Sad and interesting relics. 
Lying heforc ns is a collection of relic of the earliest work of the Christia,n mission-
ai._y to plant the ta11dard of bis faith on this coast. Tbere is the book of Matthew, 
printed in the ez Pere s laugnage, n,t the Clear Water mission, in 1845, by M. G. Foisy; 
a,copy of !L small hymn-book, printed in 1842, and a speller and reader, printed in 1839, 
m1d cle. ignecl for "children and new bco·inuers." In addition to these there is a lock of 
hai~, of considerable size, from the head of Mrs. Whitman, who was mnrdered by the 
Inchan. in 1 47, n ar WaHa-Walla. The hair is of ilkeu texture and of a bright auburn 
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color, indicating the sanguine temperament, with, perhaps, a shade of the 11er -0 
These relics are the property of Rev. H. H. Spalding, and it is throurrh his kindn 
that we have been permitted to examine them. 0 · 
In looking upon these sad mementoes of the past, we arc carried uack in the hi to 
of the progress of civilization to this land of the Occident, to the time when those heroi 
spirits, Spalding, ·whitman, and their wives, braved the dangers of the savage wilder-
ness and unfurled the banner of the Cross three tl10usand miles from home aud frien~ 
and when no succor coulu reach them other than that invoked from the God tl.wv w01 • 
shippe<l. · 
'' In the dreary depths of the pathless wild 
Where the mournful breezes moan, 
And the stealthy step of the forest child 
Scarce wakes an echo-tone; ' 
'l'here the Christian chief hath boldly borne 
Redemption 's blessed. sign, 
And the savage weeps o'er the crown ofthoru 
And the Cross of love divine." 
But we did not commence thjg article for the purpose of becoming sentimental, but 
to call attention to a great wrong that has been clone the memory of those early Chris-
tian pioueers by the Congress of the TTnited States. We refer to the incorporation of the 
pamphlet published in 1848, by J.B. A. Drouilette, a Catholic priest, in Executive Docu-
ment No. 38, Thirty-fifth Congress, 1st sessiou, House of Representatives. This in idiou. 
libel upon those devoted Christian ma,rtyrs was ingeniously palmed upon the Depart-
ment of the Treasury and the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, uy J. Ross Browne, who, 
in 1857, visited this coast as special agent for those Departments. Brouilette wrote iu 
the interest of the Homan ca.use, and could not be expected to give an unprejudiced 
account of the causes which induced the massacre at the "\Vhit,man station. But 
Browne Leing himself a member of the order of Jesuits, took advantage of his position 
in the service of the Government to advance the foterest of bis Church at the expen. e 
of the memory of the dead. ,Ve say this in 110 spirit of animosity toward the charact~r 
of the Roman Church, Lut in vindication of the memory of those \Yho sacriticed their 
lives in the advancement of the cause of repul>lican liberty a.nc1 Christian civilization. 
There are soldiers in peace as well as in war; and tl1ough no w:wing plume beckon · 
them on to glory and to death, their dying scene is oft a crimson one. Tl1ey fall lead-
ing the vauguarcl of civilization along untrodden wild , and they are buried l>en~ath 
the dust of its advancing colllmna. No stone marks then· last resting place, the wmd 
alone sing their requiem, yet tbey are in truth the meritorious meml>ers of the repub-
lic, and too often their services go unre,vnrdecl, aud their memory is suffered to rot be-
neath the polluted touch of some des-igning Liographer. . 
Rev. JI. JI., paldiug is the sole survivor of the heroic uand who crossed the couti-
nent in 1836 under the auspices of the Board of Foreign Missions of the New School Prc.,-
l>ytcrinn Chnrcb. Ifo frC'ls keenly the wrong that l1as Leen clone ldm and tho~e wbo. t• 
.memory he cherishes. 
'l'he memuer of our cono-ressional deleo·ation will be came tly memorialized to secure 
I\Olll a tio~ of CongTC ·, that will place~" record a refntatiou_ of tbe slaud_er t~rnt ha~ 
h · n ))<'rm1ttcd to go forth under its seal and sani:ition. The b1ghest ecclesiastical a~-
th<;H·ity of v ry Prntcstnnt denomination iu the, 't,ate either has or will soon add their 
. ·01ces against 1.hc pr<'jl1dicial statements of 1.he priest Brouilet.te, who evidently wrote 
10 th<' 1110 t rnali ions Rpirit. As to J. Ross Browne, he richly deservei to be held UJI 
to tl1 fi orn and cont mpt of every honest man for fmff,1-ing himself to ue made th~ 
mou_tlt-pi c for tnnnpetiug forth a gros. aud malicions alunrny agaiust th mo.~ ·lt-
i;acnfiC'in~ ha11cl -of 'hri r,tian pioneers tltat •yer bran•d ihe clang rs of a pa!!all wilder-
nes . 
1 >1 •• F.-Reporl of the Committee 011 l'rotr.~tmlii-~111 i11 OrPgon. 
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wissions under the patronao·e of the American Board on this coast, which were broken 
up and destroyed by the m~ssacre above mentioned. . . 
The object of Brouilette's pamphlet appears to be to exculpate th~ r_eal 1~stigators 
of that terrible tra~edy, and cast the blame _upon the Protestant n11ss10naries them-
selves, who were the victims of the bloody affray. . 
Your committee believe themselves possessed of the most abundant test1m<;>~Y, both 
from civil and military officers of the United States, and from many othe! c1t1ze_ns. of 
the most reliable credibility, that the portion of Browne'~ report for w.h1ch he 1s ~n-
debted to the Jesuit priest is full of the most glaring and mfamous falsehoods, ~h1ch 
renders it unworthy the confidence of every man, and is artfully calculated to.mislead 
the public mind in reo-ard to the whole transaction, and to cast the most unJust and 
cruel reflections upon1-:1 the characters of those devoted missionaries of th~. American 
Board, who were faithfully laboring at that time among the Cayuses at Waulatpu, and 
the Nez Perces. 
If the ~tbove-named paper had been published simply upon indivirlual respo_nsi~ility, 
there would, even then, have been some occasion for the lovers of tr~1th and Justice to 
take measures to destroy its influence; but in this case the shameful libel has bee~ sent 
abroad by the authority of the Congress of the United States, and the truth of history, 
as well as the character of the insulted and injured, demands of all those who have any 
knowledge of the facts, a full and thorough vindication. . 
It was in 1834 that a Christian Church of the United States sought first to mtroduce 
into the Territory of Oregon (a title then applied to a.U our Pacific domain north of 
-California) Christianity and the arts of civilized life. At that time unbroken heathen-
ism prevailed throughout this vast country; but in September of that year four 
Christian men, wearied and weather-beaten by thousands of miles of journeying over 
trackless wilds, might have been seen erecting their tents on the banks of the beautiful 
Willamette, and with their Bibles, their hymn-books, and their axes, striking the first 
blows for Christianity and civilization on the great Pacific slope. In any exhibition of 
historic truth in relation to religion and civilization on the Pacific shores, the names 
of the intrepid Jason Lee and his companions must always hold the most important ·_ 
place. 'l'hus commencing the work, we find that six years afterward there had a 
company of missionaries collected in Lower or Western Oregon, unrler the patronage 
of the Board of Missions !of the Methodist Episcopal Church, of 67 persons, a num-
uer nearly equal to that of the Pilgrims who landed on Plymouth Rock, just 249 year& 
before, and laid the foundations of a mighty empire. 
The Lees were followed in 1837 by Messrs. Whitman, Spalding, and Gray, and soon 
after by Rev. Messrs. Walker, and Elles, and others, accompanied by teachers, farmers, 
mechanics, a printer, and a physician. With this company were the first white ladies, 
M~s. Marcus Whitman and Mrs. H. H. Spalding, that eYer crossed the Rocky Moun-
tams. This Christian' colony, numbering but little less than twenty persons, were 
under the patronage of' the American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions, 
an~ were all well qualified to promote the sole object for which they had left all the · 
enJoyments and protection of civilized life, the introduction of Christian civilization 
among the savages of the interior of Oregon. 
An~ thus in respect to both the colonies described, and without any express under-
.standing on the subject, the missionaries themselves came to be the best agents of the 
Government in promoting the population of the country. 
We find that the latter company of missionaries established themselves among the 
sav~_ges at different points in the interior, Dr. Marcus Whitman on the Walla-Walla at 
W~ula~pu, Rev. H. H. Spalding at Lapwai on the Clear Water, and the remainder at 
l)OI?-ts m the vaUey of the great Columbia, where their labors were mo1t needed. Ap-
plymg themselves with great diligence and constancy to their work, it was soon ap-
parent th'.1-t their laborious, trying, and self-denying exertions in behalf of the re·d man 
we!e not m vain. A knowledge of agriculture and the mechanic arts had been ac-
qm~·ed by many of them, and by the untiring assiduity of Mr. and Mrs. Spalding the 
Ind1'.1n language bad been reduced to a system, and books to some · extent bad been 
put rn~o their hands, and education and religion were exerting their b~nign influence, 
softemng the savage disposition, and moulding and elevating their character. 
Thus tliese iudefatigable missionaries labored on for eleven long years, witnessing 
th~ ripening fruits already resulting from their efforts/in the rnpid progress which the 
ObJects of their loYe and solicitude were making in· almost everything pertaining to 
modern civilization; and all this, notwithstanding the subtle and unrelenting hostility 
which they had to encounter from the enemies of American interests in the country, 
lmt especially from tho Jesuit emissaries of' Rome. This opposit,ion became more l1nd 
more apparent as the evidences of the success of' the missionaries became more and 
m?re manifest and satisfactory; till at length, in the fall of_ 1847, it culmJnate_d iu ?ne 
of the most fearful and horrid trao-ediet1 that the human nnnd can possibly 1magme. 
Dr. \Vhitman, whoso every energy had been consecrated to the elevation and well-
l1eiug of the Indian race, his accomplished wife, who hesitated not to exchange the 
luxuries of wealth and refinement for exposure aud toil ancl suffering in a heathen 
S.Ex.37-5 
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land, and eighteen other persons, while in the midst of fancied security, were bu 
ered in cold blood. Women_w1=10se husbands lay w~ltering in gore, and young la,li 
whose brothers bad fallen victuns to savage barbanty, were dragged away from 
bleeding and lifeless forms of their frjends and snbjecte<l to a fate even worse th 
death itself; and many children were taken into ca,ptivity, where they remained nn 
they were relieved by ransom. This terdlJle tragerly occurred at Waiilatpu, ou tL 
Walla-Walla River, and the facts pertaining to it, which are fnll.v at.tested by au arr 
of evidence sufficient to place them beyond the possibility of a doubt, all go to pro. 
the following points: 
I. That the massacre was wholly unprovoked by Dr. Whitman, or any other memb 
or members of the mission; while, on the other hand, the victims themselves ,nr 
employed at tbe very time they were attacked in relieving the sufferings of the Indiar. 
arising from the preval~nce of an epidemical disorder of unusual fatality. 
II. That the true canses of the massacre may be found in the policy and course pur-
sued by the Hudson's Bay Company, which was an embodiment of the British gorert-
ment at that time in the country, to exclude American settlers from the land, and th 
efforts of Roman priests directed against the establishment of Protestantism in th 
country, which they hoped to accomplish by preventing its settlement by American 
citizens. These two things, a knowledge of which was possessed by the savage. 
operated upou their da,rk, suspicious minds, and excited them, doubtlessly, to perp · 
t:rate the horrid butchery, and to inflict upon the survivors the most indescribabl, 
brutalities. 
III. That the objects songbt by these atrocities were as above stated appear very 
clear, from the fact that immigrants on their way to the lower conn try, then restin ir 11 
season at the premises, shared the same fate that fell upon the missionaries. :Further-
more, the massacre was entirely confined to American Protestants; the Catholic on 
and about the premises walked unhurt amidst the slaughter, and Brouilette l1im elf 
came to the s_pot before the ground had drank the blood of the victims, and "·hile yet 
the mangled bodies rernained unburied, bapti7,ed the Indians amidst the general desv-
lation which his own machinations had contributed to effect. 
IV. It also appears very clear by the accumulated testimony in the case, that not 
only was the mi sion at Waiilatpu broken up and destroyed by the massacre, but all 
the Protestant missionaries among the Nez Perces and other tribes of the interior were 
compell cl, from the same canse, to abandon their different fields, while the mi · ion-
ari of the Roman Cbnrch remafoed in perfect securitiy among the tribes, ancl in the 
imm diate vicinity of the scenes of blood ancl carnage already described. These a toun<l· 
fog atro itics beino- made public, and the evidence of their true origin becoming mor 
and morn apparent, it was natural for the instigators of the horrid crime to endeavor 
to xculpate themselves; and, in order to do this, they must fa ten it upon some oth~ 
per on , and hence tho publication of the pamphlet alluded to, in which the author m 
v ry po ible way attempts to stigmatize and traduce the character of Whitman a.1_1d 
paldiug, and th ir heroic, devoted and estimable wives, whose noble deeds of Cbri · 
tian patrioti m entitle them to the lasting gratitude of the entire country. 
It now appears quite certain, by the testimony which has come to hand, tl.tat Brown. 
him lf, as well a BrouHette, wrote fo the interests of the Roman Church, for on tb! .. 
ground only an it appear at all reasonable that ho would have incorporated into ht 
1· •port o fal ea production as that of which it is affirmed in the cono-re sional doc~-
m nt und r con ideration, that "it will form an interesting and autbeutic chapter m 
th Iii tory of the Protestant missions." In this character, Browne, acting on th 
prin ·ipl that li at the basis of all Jesuitica,1 ethics, that "the end justifie · th 
mNlllH 'fook advantage of bis po ition as an officer of the Government to advance th 
int<'r . ts of omani m by cov ring with obloquy the memory of tho e who sacrificed 
th ·ir live. for th pr motion of r publican liberty and Christian civilization; and~ 
utt ·rl d • troyin,r th haract r of the only survivor of the heroic band who con t1-
t11ti·cl the ,· ·co11<l ti n of the vanguard of civilization, and who were the fir t 
plant th , I' d of pnr Ubrit,tiauity in Ea tern Oregon. We here refer to Rev. H. H. 
,'palcling-, ,·b arclnou and long ontiuncd labors, with those of bi d voted wi.fi, 
r ·:ultc·cl in . uring th fi<l lity of th z P re .·, the mo t powerful trib of Indian 
on th " t .rn lop t m ricau interest., o that in a,11 th Indian war which l1av 
follow ·tl th \ hi mau m< · a r th,•.v fw,vc, with f w ~·c •ption., alway remain 
tru mul li tl1 ir in1iuenc and pow1·r l1a\"I! often 1n·<'vent <l tlic cl, olation · of r-
:1"'<! \", rfi rn from w pin" ov •r tho , ·hitc 1;cttl,·m nt. of the ·ountn·. ·ncl r b 
t '·ad1in • of th cl Y<>t cl. rvaut of tl,·1 u:rl race·, th t•z Pt•rc:c·. were o bound to 
Anw1i ·an int •r • t · and to Prot1·.-t:rnt, ~hri. tiauitv that 110 ho.·tilc trih . nor Roma1 
,•mi ati · }1· v · ·r u<' •n a ult• to dr:t tlt .. 111 a \:a,v from their fri 1ul·hip and alle-
~iancc• · • nd h U"h 1 ' th· tm,, i I polic-y of 'oYcrnrn ·nt fli ·ial th! have b · ·n d 
pt ivc•rl I f th pr •m· • and ,·01rn1·il of 1111 ir h l1n·1•tl mi· iorn r., for man · Jon~ v ar 
y 1nr) >f Iwrn till tancl tinn in h •1 1 ·gion . :m,L r main th• mo. un omprolll· -
·ng fri ml f th m ri an }ll'Oj>l • 
'ith f l .• f, t f;1p U , " ' \() 1hl U1 I 
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Catholic newspaper in New York city, and afterward issued as a pamphld prep r 
by a Jesuit priest by the name of Brouilette. This pamphlet purports to ,rive a 
account of the Protestant missions involved in the Indian massacre of 1 47, in wh 
Dr. Whitman and nineteen others lost their lives, and the missions were broken np. 
Your committee find from overwhelming evidence, from the testimony of clifti • 
United States officers, civil and military, and from other citizens of most reha 
credibility, that this portion . of said congressional document involved in it o u 
prominent and absolute falsehoods as 1 o give a most enoneous impre ion to t 
whole, and to cast most fallac.ious a,nd infamous reflections upon the character oft 
devoted and faithful missiouaries of the America.n Board there laLoring at that t' 
It positively appears that this Jesuit priest (Brouilette) was, as he hirru,elf :ulmi 
present among the Indians at the time of the massacre, and at the -very place, and 
'¼Ctually baptizing the children of the murdering Indians while the outrage wa rr11 
on, and in tlic presence of unburied bodies of the victims, and in hearinrr oft 
screams of the suffering prisoners. That Roman Catholic priests did carry ann 
ammunition to the hostile Indians, and that when Captain Rogers intercepted th' 
ammunition at the Dalles the priests did vigorously threaten that all the Cathol 
Indian tribes, French and Hudson's Bay men would attack the little garrison and ·<·t 
ments if be dared to take the arms and ammunition. 
Your committee believe,· from evidence clear and sufficient to them, that the Rom 
Catholic priests did themselves instigate violence to the missions resulting in th 
massacre; and that this pamphlet, o most strangely publishe<l by Congre , with n 
rebutting statements accompanying it, was prepared by them to throw the blamfl o 
the massacre upon the American missionaries. . 
Your committee conclude by presenting for your adoption the following re ·olut10 : 
Resolved, That as members of the Congregational Association of Oregon, and Jon~ 
acqnainted with the surviving members oft.he Oregon Mission of the American Boa_nl 
we believe them to have been, and to be, persons of veracity and of sincere Ch~. t1_a 
devotion and of nnquestionable benevolence in their labors to civilize aucl Christ1amz 
the Indian tribes. 
Resolved, That their labors redounded immensely to the promotion of all America_ 
inter ts on this coast, if J1ot indeeJ to tho preservation of the country to the Amen· 
can nion. 
Resolt-ed, That we learn with great satisfaction tl1at the R v. H. JI. paldin~ h 
coll ct d anthentic documents for a truthful history of the whole matter, conclu tr I 
refuting the foul statements of the Jesuits. . 
Rrsolved, That we respectfully ask of Congress that, as this erroncou pamphlet ot 
foreign emis ary of the Pope of Romo bas, under their sanction, been giyen _to th 
world, o a candid and truthful account of the matter thus treated of, which 1 now 
h ino- pr par d by an able committee of reliable American citizen , mar also be pulJ-
li h d und r their sanction in a like congressional document. 
ReRolved, That from acquaintance with facts for the la t tw nty year , and oth 
·lear vid nee, we believe that the missionaries, contrary to the statement mad b 
01wr ·., did not abandon the mission at Lapwai, but "·ere fir t forced a,vay !>Y th 
war, au<l that tho who have ince been anxious to return hav been tead1ly 
11Hle<l by Government offi ial , even to having their hon e pulled clown and th 
ag-cut of thr h anl threatrned with violence if they p r i t <l. 
o. DI KE T .i:T, 
I. V. BLAKE LEE, 
l~LKA AH WALKER, 01111,1itl 
G. II. ATKI r O , 
Moderator of Oregon .1. ~ocinti 
< 1m-.nm ·. Tmun-. 
rt rl; of Co11gregalio11al .,l.,,·ocialio11 of Ore9011. 
D f'. l >.-n ol11fio1111 adopted b!f the OJ'e,r1on I'1·eiJbytery of the United Presbyterian C/111r 
their 111celi119 in Linn County, in 1 6 and 1 6D. 
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the entire Christian church, in all its various denomination,, not only in Oregon, but 
throughout the whole world. . . 
2d. The tribes among whom they located in 1836 were in a state of entire wildness 
~nd sa-yageism, starving on a meager supp~y of roots, fish and game; not a foot of land 
m cult1vation; not a hoe, plow or cow; without a knowle<1ge ofletters, of the Sabbath, 
or human salvation. 
3d. That this wild wilderness shonld so soon be changed, "the tlesert to bud anr1 blos-
som," the fields to wave with crrain-from 15,000 to 20,000 lmshels of grain harvested 
yearly by the Nez Perces tribe~ among whom Mr. Spalding and his amiablP. ,~ife loc'.1-
ted ; orchar<ls aucl <rardens planted, cattle roaming in banus, schools estabhsher1, 1n 
which from 100 to 500 souls were in daily attendance, women spinning and weaving, 
over 100 adoring the Christian faith, churches organized, family altars erect~.d, the 
language reduced to a ,,ritten state, portions of God's ,vord trans_la.tecl and p1y1ted-
the only instance on the Pacific coast-speak volumes for the fidelity and eflicrnncy of 
those faithful servants of Jesus Christ, and evince the presence of God's Spirit among 
t~em, ·while it places them, in the minds of every candid thinker, above t,be imputa-
t10n of being influenced by low, selfish, and worldly motives. 
~th. As proof of the above we might refer to the present superior intelligence, ent_er-
pnse, and good order which distinguish the Nez Perces tribe from the snrronndmg 
tribes; as also to a great amount of testimony now before us from George Aberaatl.1;y, 
esq., ~hen governor of the Territory of Oregon; from Commodore v".ilks, an eye-wit-
ness m 1R41; from Rev. G. Hines, in 1843; from General Joel Palmer, m 1846, 1847, :1nd 
1848; from Colonels Steptoe, Alvord, Cornelius, Agent Anderson, Governor Daniels, 
au~ scores of our citizens, civil and military officers, miners and travelers of most 
reliable character, all bear uniform testimony to the above declarations. 
5th. The strong alliance and un\Yavering friendship of the Nez Perces to the Ameri-
cans, while all the surrounding tribes have been at times hostile and repeatedly in 
arms against the United States; and when, in 1848, had they joined the combined tribes 
under the Roman priests, the last American family on this coast would ha,ve peen cut off, 
as. testifies Governor Aberuathy before the committee. And when again, in 1856, a.Uthe 
tribes on this Northwest coast were combined against the Americans, except the Nez 
Perces, as testjfies Colonel Cornelius to the same committee, under the priests, had the 
Nez Perces joined them, if the American settlements had not been annihilated they 
W?uld lrn.ve be~n involved in a most disastrous and expensive ·war-their constant 
f~ien<lship being fairly, by abundant testimony before us, attributable to the instruc-
t10ns and influence of Mr. Spalding and his sainted wife, now in heaven-render them 
worthy the most favorable considerations of the American Government, rather than 
the foul and libelous slanders which they are sending forth to the world in their execu-
tive <locnrnents. 
6th. Iu demonstrating the practicability of an overland route connecting· the eastern 
and western slopes of the North American continent for families, herds, and wagons, 
Mr~. Spalding and Mrs. Whitman being the first white women who, in obedience to 
theu_L_o~d, had the Christian courage to turn their backs upon weeping parents and 
the ?1v1hzed world, and face tbe ha,zards and unknown dangers of this then great and 
t_ernble :"' ilderness, where so many stout men bad perished, and pronounced impossible 
for a wh~te woman. In the encouragement and aid given by them to the weary, way-
worn emigrants to this western wilderness, in the influence they exerted in susta,ininrr 
the jus~ claims of our Government to the vast field em braced in the dispute, and thereby 
th wartrng the schemes of intriguing European diplomatists, these pioneer missionaries, 
both overland and by sea, are entitled to gratitucle from every American citizen. 
7th. It is our deliberate conviction that the Lapwai mission belongs to the American 
Boar~ of Commissioners for Foreign Missions, as the mission home of our Brother 
Spaldmg. 1st. By the lawful permit of the American Government now before us, dated 
War Department, March, 1836, for the said board, in the person of Rev . . H. H. Spaldincr 
and family, to enter and settle in said Nez Perces country as a teacher and missionary. 
2d. By contract of said tribe in conncil, November, 1836. 3d. By ele,·en years' resi-
dence1 and until forced away. 4th. By the acts of Congress in 1848, and in 1852, both 
~f which ~o.nfum the title of the land to the American Board. And we heartily concur 
m the opnnons set forth hy bis excellency Governor Abernathy, by General Palmer, 
by Colonel Cornelius, and by some 600 of the best citizens of our State, in a memorial 
to_o~r government praying that they may be allowed to renew the work of Protestant 
m1ss10ns at the old Lapwai station, which pra,yer, though renewed for three ye~rs, 
bas been steadily refused. That the interests of the Government and of the tn be 
would be better snbservecl by the appointment of Mr. , palcling there than by any 
other man. · 
tb. \Ve heartily concur in the abov:e named memorial, in whi c11 every religions body 
in the tate has concurred so far as there has been opportnni~y, a also the citiz~n_s of 
Or gon anc1 Washington, nurnberinp; 600 or more, irrespect1v~ o_f party _o~·. rehg10us 
s ct , includinp; the very best C'itizeos aud most of tbe officers, mv1l and unhr.ary, both 
of the pr Pnt date an<.1 of form<>r _years, to wit: 1\fr. Aud er on, for several ycftrs agent 
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of"the Nez Perce~, d<?es not, in our opinion, ex_a,ggerate in s_aying ~h~t the friendly r • 
tions always ruarntamed by the Nez Perces with the Americans 1s rn a great m 
to be attributed to the teachings of Mi:, Spalding, and that in _his ~pinion Mr. Spalding, 
his own personal labors, has accomplished more good to this tnbe than all the mon 
expended by Government has been able to effect. 
9th. The plea of voluntary abandonment of the Lapwai mission December, 1847, lJ, 
missionaries, as put forth by the 'I'hfrty-seventh Congress, is simply absurd. Oregon I:.. 
tory of that date, and the testimony of the governor, the officers of the Army, anclmo 
the citizens1 show conclusively that Mrs. Spalding, the only missionary at Lapwai 
that date, being one of eight days of the bloody carnage, her husband and daugh 
supposed to be among t he slain, and her three infant children were barely clelive 
from the tomahawk of the savage Indians, by her faithful Nez Perces, and taken th 
,. 4th of December, 1847, to a point of safety in the timber. This is called by a Christi: 
Congress "voluntary abandonment;" 8,nd that after Mr. Spalding was brought i 
more dead than alive, from lacerated bare feet on ice, and prickly pear, cut roch 
freezing, want of sleep, and starving six days and nights, himself and family; the othe 
:fifty-two women and children prisoners, including the last American in the country 
were redeemed by P. S. Ogden ·of the Hudson's Bay Company, by paying the Indian 
$1,000; were taken out of the country, the long wars commenced, and the country w:11 
closed by Government against all missionaries, and remained closed till 1858. And i 
is well known and proved that so soon as it was thought safe Brother Spalding at-
tempted to return, but was forbidden, and that when he did and opened his school, 
among his old people, who were rejoiced to see him, and at once filled up church an1l 
school-room, as testifiecJ. by Agent Auderson, tlrnse were broken up and him lf 
forced from bis old home, bis orchards, buildings, his people and his natiYe church, o 
nearly thirty years' pastorate, by Government officials. 
l0tb. We are decided in our convictions that the Nez Perces arc the people amon~ 
whom Mr. Spalding, as missionary and minister, should be allowed to lauor. lfo 
long re idence, his perfect knowledge of their langnage-no other person can prea~h 
it-the mutual attachment existing between himself and them; their strong and ot~-
repeatetl clesire for his return; his unquenchable ardor to labor and die among them; bu 
former great, perhaps unparalleled success, together with other kindred qualification • 
eminently fit him for mii:,;sionary service among tha,t people. The heroic conrarr of 
him elf and wife displayed through that long, most hazardous and tedious journey to 
reaC'h their field of labor; their great service to their country; the sacred a ociation, 
of the pla e, being the birth-place of all his children, and where he and hi comp:111· 
ion Hp<"nt the best part of their lives, and where they often witnessed tl1c di play of 
Gods ·onv rting grace, con ·ecrating t hat land to Christ and to liberty with tbelf 
pra.,vc-r., th ir weat, and their blood, all present Brother, palding', claim to the L · 
pwai miH i n a morally just ancl beyond dispute. . 
llt!1, \V bcli ve it was through t,he efforts of the early missionaries to this country 
~bat 1t '"'.a thrown open to and ettled by the citizens of the United States, and th~t 
ma, sp ml d .grce are we indebted to the late martyred ·wbitman, whose pre,encc 111 
Wa hington City h1 Marcl.J, 184:3, throu&h severe winter sufferings, very opportuu ly 
pr v •JL tecl th con ·ummation of a trau ·ter of Oregon to England. 
12th. 1' romp r onal kno,dedo-e and overwl1elmino- te timony, we are conYincedtlint 
Romani 111 and Briti, h inflneuct were the main cat;-:,e of the 'Whitman ma· acre, tlir. 
w~u·. that. follow d, th p r ·ecutiug and banishing from the country the Prot' taut 
~111. . 1om1n . , dC' troyiug their property aml imperiling their health and li vcs. Roman· 
~· m ha W<' ar p r ·uac.l d, with a bitterne unparalleled except in the 11a t bi t?t:· of 
1 own l>l. <Ir a t, atteruph'<l, in evl'ry way po ible to them, the utter ubver wn ot 
l'r fr tant1 , m m r gon . 
_1:m1. •'rom nr ~uowJ(,(l,re of Ex-Governor Abernathy, General Palmer, arn.l Hon .. \ . 
Ilmman w a· without ]1 8itation that we h 11 v th m to b m n of inteo-ritr ud 
Ycra ·it,., ahov 1:1 pi iou aucl tlrnt 011 'JU •ntly th testimony colle ·t cl from h m h • 
1 •v. I.L JI. , 'pal~lrn,. _m~y he impli 1tly r Ji cl upon. . 
. Wlnlr I oma~1, m rn 11 •nility i , bowing j "lh of it sp edy di· olution, ~' u 1 
rn . ympath~· ntb Br th r paldiug aud all other I rote ta11t thron rbout tlw land who 
ar 110, or who ha-.·<· h n . 11ffni110- unuer tbeir nnhall w cl iuiln •nc . \\.' h artil · 
unitP with tlwm h ·for Goel har in prayer that th<:: day of tl1 man of. iu may 
b numb r • 
T. · K .. ID. L 
z,,,.,. of' Pre by'ery. 
pa. d hy th 
·iation of 1 <Ton.] 
umh •rlancl Pre l.~·~.,ry ul 
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IDoc. G.-Resolutions adopted by the Pleasant Butte Baptist Church of Linn County, 01·egon, 
October 22, ltl69. . 
Whereas our American ConO'ress have, with apparent good intentions and with all 
earnestness, felt themselves c~lled upon to underta,ke the censorship of the Protes_tant 
-Chm·ch; an<l whereas the:v have published by their vote and sanction a pamphlet entitled 
"Executive Document No. 38, House of Representatives, Thirty-fifth Congress, first 
s~ssion," thus giving to it the antl10rity and sanction both of the House of Representa-
tives and the Executive. 
This executive document contufos a report of the Hon. J. Ross Browne, special agent 
-0f the Government to the Paci fie coast1 aud fournled, as Browne says, only "on reliable 
historical data." 
But ~his so-called report of the agent: of 66. pages, with the except~on of a short p_re-
face of 12 pages by the au-eut, was written years before by a J esmt from the ~ac1fi:c 
coast, an<l. published in a Romish newspaper in New York, and appears now m ·th1s 
"executive document," word for word, constituting the report of Browne and receiv-
ing the sanction of Cono-ress. 
This documeut, unde; the remarkable heading "Protestantism in Oregon," contains 
this significa1tt language: "These pages will form an interesting and authentic chap-
ter in t,he histor:v of Protestant missions." 
This congressional "chapter" on "Protestant missions" purports to give a record of 
the testimony aud the trfal of "Protestantism in Oregon," in the persons of four of 
Oregon's early pioneers and missionaries, for very high crimes and misdemeanors, and 
among them the highest crimes known to mortals, that of high treason against the 
Captain of lmrnau salvation, l,y assuming t he character of Christian teachers before the 
.Christian Chnrcb, obtaining their funds, making great pledges to the natives of yearly 
.ships loaded wit,l.J. goods· to be given, not sold, to the Indians, of great sums for their 
la.nds, but steadily ureaking all these pledge~, refusing to give or pay the price fixed, 
or to tea,ch or to aid the Indians to anything "unless paid a high price," but "per-
sisted to stay" arnl proceeded to rob the natives of "their horses, cattle, arid 
grain;" "imported poison from the States" to "poi-son the Indians" to " obtain their 
spotted horses a11d lands:" incited massacres and wars vi'it-h a view" to exterminate the 
settlements;" and a,longside of these crimes is given in this executive document a cata-
~ogue of the Yirtnes and glowing deeds of Romanism in Oregon among the natives, and 
11~ their multiplied labors to aid the early American settlements, and especially their 
timely and self-sacrificing efforts, even "at the risk of their lives," to stay the bloody 
~assacre invokc<l at Waiilatpu by the Protestant missionaries, and to deliver the mis-
sionaries and to "redeem the captive Aruerican women a.nd children." 
Auel thus, in offering this executive document as a chapter on Protestant missions, 
Congress has felt constrained to throw down t,he ga,nniilet and have fairly forced upon 
us, Protestants of .Oregon, the challenge to compare the record of "Protestantism in 
Oregou" with the record of "Roman ism in Oregon:" Therefore, . 
Besol'Vecl, As Oregonians aml as Protestants, we accept the challenge, with all defer-
ence to our Executive and the House of Representatives, and proceed at once to the 
comparison by reviewing the records of both Protestantism and of Romanism in Ore-
gon; and iu doing so we shall also rely "only upon reliable historic data," a history 
known and read of all men, and written upon the ground, and not in the dark cells of 
New York, 3,000 miles away, and with Lands at the moment dripping with the blood 
of Protestants and of American mothers and infants, butchered by their instigation. 
2. Re.<Jolved, That we reject, wit,h unutterable mortification as Americans, and deep 
detestation as Protestants, this chapter on Protestant missions, which our American 
Congress has prepared at such great labor, aud sent forth at public expense, on the 
wheels of the Post Office Department, and for the following reasons, to wit;: 
L Because it breathes the most malignant bitterness against the Protestant Church, 
and was manifestly published for the benefit of the Romish hierarchy, and to exculpate 
a, band of the most atrocious butcherers of American fathers, mothers, and infants, and 
designed, whetlier by Congress or not, certainly by Rome, a.s a club in the hands of 
Congress against. Protestantism. 
I~. Because it i, a libel on Oregon's history aud a gross nnd most malicious calumny 
agamst the most self-sacrificing band of patriots and Christian pioneers that ever 
braved the clangers of a pagan ,vildernes . 
III. Becau e t,hat, from personal knowledge, some of us being in the country at the 
time, and from a vast array of testimony now before us, from old Oregonians, from eye-
witne e , from the captives, from military and civil officers, we are convinced that it 
was the Romish clergy and British acTents who instigated the Whitman massacre, in 
which Dr. Whitman, his amiable wife, Mrs. Spalding, and seventeen others, mostly 
Am rican emigrant stopping to winter and recruit, lost their lives, and the most bru-
tal atro ·ities practiced upon female captives reserved for a fate worse than death, the 
Prote taut mi sions broken np, the last American forced. to leave Middle Oregon, and 
the country involved in the long and mo t disastrous Ind1an wars. 
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an ecclesiastical body, not even ·a judicial ; but the case is purely religious, being 
]?rotestantism in Oregon. . . 
2. It ha,d no jurisdiction as to territory. The fomscore and ten cnn:ies as found m 
tbe bill of indictment, made out in the walls of the New York inquisition, :=-i,re set forth 
as committed in Oregon Territory, but the court sits in the city of Washmgton,. three 
thousand miles away, thus repeating in this republican commonwealth the fearful 
crimes loudest complained of by the fathers of 1776. 
3. Three of the four individuals brou(J'ht before the court for trial ,vere ueacl, and bad 
been for years; fell martyrs to that vety Government which is thus teari~g open their 
graves secretly in Oreo·on and takino· their characters off three thousand miles to Was,h-
i.ngton to blacken the~1 in their public documents; and the only survivor not notified 
of said intended trial (another breach of the Constitution) consequent,ly hau no _oppor-
-tunity to confront testimony or to offer testimony, when more than property or life was 
at stake, (another breach of the Constitution) and the court, even the Cougress of th.e 
~nited States, refuses to appoint a counsel, which is done in every cot~rt of the ~ivil-
JZed world, even for the vilest of criminals, showing the deadly prejudice and bitter-
ness of the court against the criminal, Protestttntism. . . 
4. There was no jury. Thus, in seven particulars, the fundamental pnnc1ples of the 
sacred Constitution of the United States are grossly violated in this royal farce. 
5. The character of the testimony which Congress thought all-sufficient in thi~ trial 
of "Protestantism in Oregon," and the manner of collecting it, caps the chmax. 
Nothing like it in the history of any court in the civilized world, and :5-t rather for the_ 
dark ages of the Spanish inquisition. Much is forgery outright; for rnstance, that of 
General Joel Palmer and honorable Robert Newell is proved to be such by the testi-
mony of those gentlemen before our committee. By the testimony of these gentlemen 
nine forgeries are detected (perhaps there are ninety-nine) in this royal chapter, de-
clared under the official and sacred oath of this dignified body to be "founded only on 
reliable historical data." 
But the manner of collectino- the testimonv. Not a witness is sworn or even called 
before the court, either in Wf'Jhington or th'is country, and not required to state what 
they knew, but simply ,Yhat they bad heard second, fourth, and in some instances,. 
eight-handed. 
It seems that this Browne was dignified by the title of special agent of the Treasury 
Department, as a blind, whereas his real business appears to have been to collect ab-
surdities and the grossest falsehoods against Protestantism, who straightway passed 
secretly through Oregon wHbout giving the least idea tha.t he was collecting testimony 
with which to enable Congress to try those Protestant ,Yomen, Mrs. Spalding and Mrs. 
Whitman, for the crime of crossing the Rocky Mountains and the continent three thou-
san~ miles, and of robbing four large tribes of Indians of their horses, their cattle, and 
gram, and la.nds, and then poisoning them all, with the help only of their husbands, 
and passe<l. on to the walls of the New York inquisit,ion and found his hrother Jesuit 
Bro:"ne, who employed him at once, entered upon the office of sub-contractor to collect 
testl!llony, and brought out his paper to be received and declared by Congress to be 
"reliable historical data," with the unde.rstanding that no oath should be required, as 
almo. t every word was either forgery upon old Oregouians, or the falsehoods and re-
ported sayings of the savages who bad been executed, why they undertook to extermi-
nate the Americans. Fifteen of the so-called witnesses in this strange document are 
known to have been concerned in that bloody tragedy. 
This whole thing is a disgrace to Congress, to the Executive, to the American people, 
and the highest possible insult to the Protestant church of the United States. Indeed, 
th_e .most significant and most fearful feature of the whole affair is, not that the super-
st1t1ous Indians could be made to kill tlrnir benefactors; not that Jesuits could excite sav-
a~es to ~utcber the l1ated heretics, scalp American mothers ancl infants, and hand over · 
with their own bands our young women to he brutalized before their eyes; not that t he 
:aoman priests could undertake t,o aid the savages by furnishing ammunition to burn the 
mfant settlements, butcher its inbauitants, and subject the captive infants and mothers 
to a fate worse than death; but that this paper should be offered by the American Con-
gres , with its solemn sanction, and the seal of the Executive, to the Protestant church 
of tbe e United States as '' an interesting and authentic chapter in the h istory of· 
Prot~stant. mission ." (See page 13.) 
This act10n of Congress utters a language louder and plainer than words can speak1 
and the more especially since the Thirty-ninth Congress and its Executive have pro-
claimed ju their document one of these faithful missionaries an apostate; that she 
ahan<l.oned h r field voluntarily ; that the American Board of Missions is no better 
tbau a ban<l. of thieves, and proceeded to seize their mission lands in Idaho, and to drive 
the board, in the person of its attorney, off, by threatenin~, the title of which bad been 
confirmed. to that board by three acts of Government, tne first bearing date March~ 
1 36; an<l 1,ince the Thirty-ninth Con(J'ress and it Executive have proceeded to force the 
only survivor of these condemned. mi'ssionaries, in his old age, the first re ident clergy-
man ou the Pacific con t, from his old home, secured to him by the above-named thre0-
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acts of Government, made sacred by the oft displays of God's convertino- arace 
because the birthplace of all his children and the scene of the best part ofhis li£ 
that of his companion,now in heaven, from his orchard, mills, andfarm,from his be!, 
people, for whom he and his angel wife left the civilized world long years befort t 
Government made footprints on this coast, and from his native church of nearly tl. 
two years pastorate, and tore down his house and threw it into the river; and int• 
present Congress and Executive continue to keep forcible possession and to k&•, 
force this old Protestant missionary from his work and his people, who have oft he". 
the President to allow their old pastor to return, and not to force Catholics upon ti 
and he as strongly desires to return and labor and die with them. 
With the Rev. Mr. Spalding we are intimately acquainted. Here Le bas lieen l01, , 
and. best known. He is our neighbor and brother, beloved in the chnrch of Chri. t · 
whereof we speak we know. 
Protestantism in Oregou. 
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ettle the great national. question that fa,milies, and herds, rtnd wagons could s0ale the 
:i:oountains and t,he sand deserts, and thus fairly establish the grea,t emigrant route 
connecting the eastern and western slopes of the North American Continent, ~o soo:° 
repla.ced uy the longest rail!'Oad and t he greatest h nman work of the age. This emi-
grant route led to the settliurr of this great Pacific West by American settlements, and 
these again to the developn7ent of those vast gold fields so long hid from the_ eye of 
mortals, and the ma.gic growth of this new half of our conm10nwea1th. This _end-
less amount of gold was manifestly decreed by the Almighty to be in time for our nat10na,l 
debt and in part to speed the gospel wheels of salvation. . 
3. By the arrival in the va,lley of the Willamette, in 18~7, by a jour~ey of 22,~00 mil~s 
.around Cape Horn, of seven Protestant women, to be permanent res1dents with their 
husbands, and associates of the pioneer Lee, and who laid the foundation of civilized 
.a:i~ Christian society in Western Oregon, and brought into existence, in 1841, the pro-
-v1s10nal government. 
4. By the arrival in the years 1838, 1839, and 1840 of niue Protestant missiona,ry ladies 
<rverland, and of 15 by sea, iu all, on the 4th of July, 1841, 33 Protestant wives and 
~others, with their husbands, six unmarried men and 29 children, 100 in all, (5 _had 
died,) not as yet an emirrmnt mother in the country, ( one had passed through to Califor-
nia,) to become perman~ut settlers, and to make these distant shores their future home 
for themselves and children, to roll back the thick darkness of unknown ages, to erect 
t he standard of the cross, and plant a second North American Republic on these-Pacific 
.shores. Precisely the numuer of that noble band of pilgrims who landed on Plymouth 
rock, 22d of December, 1620, just 220 years before, whose record as the defenders of tho 
true faith and the true fathers of t his great American Republic is world-wide known 
and justly appreciated. And it is evident from our country's already Pacific posses-
sions, that the record of the Atlantic mother will not suffer in the comparison with 
the Pacific daughter. Already the Protestant colony of 100 souls has become a half 
empire as in a, day. 
At twelve o'clock, on the 4th of July last, thirty-three years ago, two Protestant 
heroines, Mrs. Spalding and Mrs. Whitma,u, aligtitetl front their weary horses, them-
.selves in great weakness, at the dividing point on the Roeky Mountains, in the famous 
South Pass, and after returning- profound thanks to Almighty God for his heavenly care 
of them thus far, and dedicating themselves anew to his holy cause, with the banner 
of the cross in one hand and the stars and stripes iu the other, they stepped <lown, th~ 
:first American women, into the T erritory of Oregon, all(l took formal possession in the 
name of their Saviour a,ml their country, in the name of American mothers and of the 
American church; and being immediately confronted by the British lion, they instantly 
bearded the royal beast in his lair. Memoralile day! It sealed the fate of Great 
Britain on these shores. Then, from the Spanish Son th to the frozen North, witb the 
exception of a few British trappers and traders, with Indian wives, it was an unbroken , 
w~lclerness, brooded over by the darkness of ages unknown, withont town or settlement, 
without school-house or church-~oing bell, except the new-begun mission on the Willa-
mette of the pioneer Lee, and his three heroic brothers, wit,hout their wives. Every 
where this vttst regiou was the undisputed home of the wiltl man and the wild b east, 
regarded even by our Government, on account of it.s rugged and wild nature, fit only 
for the savage, the beaver, and ',lie gra,v bear. But what, in so short a time, lla,s ap-
peared '? A half empire-boru as iu a d,ty ! Three grea,t States, and their Senators in 
Congress. The whole vast regiou, from t he Pacific waves to the mountain summit, 
~nappe<l into territories, with theie governlllents, antl throughout the whole, springing 
mto existence as by magic, are crowde<l cities and lively settlements, interlocked by 
the telegraph, the railroad and stenn!er, the daily stage and mail. In the thousand 
valleys n 11d every mountain top of this great Pn,citic slope, the darkness aud solitude of 
ages an• di ·placed by the merry school, the hum of uusiness, the temple, and tbe 
morning praises tot.he living God. Onr nnmerons rivers and our vaist Pacific shores, 
so latu,y tl1e p]aygronnd only of the Hea otter, arc white with a :floating commerce, and 
f:om it s 11nmerons lmruors vessels and steamers are daily leaving for the markets of 
ew York an<l Liverpool, for China and Japan, laden with the abundant products of 
-Our ritit valleys mid vast prairieR, the $60,000,000 of gol<l and silver a mouth from oul' 
snow-c:qlpecl mountaimi. 
And :,th. B~· secmfog from Calitornia in 1837, 600 head of catUe, in spite of the 
pow rfol oppo ition of the IIn,l:;;on ' · Bf~Y Company, throngh the efforts of the far-seeing 
~rote:tant, L ee. Tl.J c, e cattk were tliYi <l ,·rl among tbe rni sion, a fow monntaiu men 
with I11tliau wives, according to fnntlH i11vested, aud became the foundation of the 
comfort au1l peed~T we,tlth of the conutry, and effectually delivered the American 
E> ttlement from the Hn1l:-w11 'l-; .Day monopoly. 
And 6th . By the arrin1l of the Protesta11t "Whitman at the city of Washington, in 
forcb, 1 4:3, throngh 11ntohl winter ·nfferiugs in the rnonl.ltains of Utah and New 
I xico, not an honr too soon to prevent t,be trausfor of all Oregon to Great Britain to 
go into tlw A8huurton aud v\'ehster treaty for a, codfi.shery 011 Newfoundland; by h4s 
per onal r presentatious to Pr •sident Tyler of this country, of it. · vat importance, 
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their iufluence stoppeu the bloody work of the Jesuits; induced the Cayuses to g;ive 
up the fifty Protestant women and children to Mr Ogden; and themselves, third, 
br_ought Mr. Spalding and family safe through hostile tribes one Jmndted and fifty 
u:i.iles to Walla-vValla, and delivered them to Mr. Ogden, and when the Cayuse, urged 
on by the Jesuit Lewis, after they had obtained the ransom money, made the attempt 
to retake Mr. Spalding and the Americans, they threw themselve~ between tI:em and 
beat them back till Mr. Ogden, by strong current and a most fav~rabl_e w1~d, and 
the utmost nerve of every oarsman, was out of reach down the Columbia, with bis three 
boat-loads of human beings, mostly women and children, whom this true Protestant, 
through a kind Providence, had, almost ashy miracle-no other man living could have 
saved them-rescued from the bloody tomahawk, or a fate worse than death ; some of 
them in a dying state-all in a wretched condition; their husbands and fathers and 
hrotherR horribly butcherefl before their eyes; their flesh given to the beasts of th~ 
:field; tbemsel ves subjected to horrors too shocking for the pen, and robbed of every-
·tbing, and left destitute in a land of strangers. But this is Romanism in Oregon: wid-
ows left with lai-ge families of young chilclren, Dr. and Mrs. Whi~ma~'s large family 
of adopted orphans- left doubly orphans-without parents or relatives m the country. 
Some helpless children and their dying mothers were actually turned out by these 
Jesuits of one of the very establishments which the American Captain Mullan denom-
inates "the St. Bernards of the West; where the weary traveler is always taken in and 
refreshed by the holy fathers," although he must have known its bloody record. 
4. And again, in 1848, when all the tribes of the Northwest, under Jesuits, had assem-
bled at Des Chutes, waiting for ammunition to be brought to them from the Englis_h 
:post by the pr,iests, with which to cut off the Willamette settlements and take then· 
-woll?en and. herds, had the Nez Perces joined them, as strongly urged, the last American 
family would have been butchered, as testifies Governor Abernathy, who ought to 
know; but they refnsecl, anfl, on the other band., sent word to the combined camp if 
they attempted to fall upon the American settlements they would fall upon their rear, 
sweep their country of their herds of horses, and retire east of the mountains. This 
unexpected intelligence coming at the moment of the unexpected seizure, by Lieuten-
ant Rogers, of the ammunition from the priests, completely checked the savages, and 
~aved the settlements.which, at the time, was peculiarly exposed, most of the men hav-
rng rushed to the gold mines of California, and Romanism was aga.in disappointed. • 
5. And again, in 1850, after the volunteers failed to apprehend the guilty Cayuse, 
the Nez Perces, at the request of the Government, rushed through the winter snows, 
overtook the savages on Upper John Day River, overcame the Cayuse in a fong fight, 
killed some, and took five of their principal leaders and delivered them to the Govern-
ment, and they were tried and executed at Oregon City. 
6. Again, in 1855, when all the tribes of the Northwest were combined against the 
Americans, except the Nez Perces, as testifies Colonel Cornelius, had they joined the 
combination, (as they were sore pressed to do, thirty-seven oxen being killed at one 
feast to induce them to break their alliance with the Americans and join the combined 
hosts under the priests,) if the American settlements on this coast had not been bro-
ken up, they would havo been involved in a most disastrous and expensive war. But 
they steadily maintained their friendship to the Americans, as taught them by their 
missionaries; furnished provisions and cattle to our Army, express, to go where no 
white man could live; remounted our Army at one time with four hundred horses; at 
three different times furnished a battalion of warriors to aid our people when sore 
pressed by the combined hosts, who were constantly supplied with ammunition. 
7. They flew to the rescue of Governor Stevens and party when their retreat was cut off, 
ai:i-d when Colonel Steptoe was defeated in a two days' fight, one-fourth of his command 
kllled or wounded, his retreat and water cut off and ammunition gone, which disaster 
was brought about by a treacherous Jesnit priest,. acting the friend iu the American 
c~I?P, but really a spy for the savages, learning the colonel's small amount of ammu-
mt10n, sent the savages word, and joined them as soon as the fight commenced with his 
packs of so-called groceries and nails, but really balls and powder. Then it was Tim-
othy, the Protestant, Nez Perces, preacher, and his two brothers: fightino· with the 
Americans, discovering au unguarded opening in the rocks, taking advant.'1ge of the 
darkness and the uproar of the surrounding s:wages at their dance fires awaiting the 
dawn to scalp the last American, led out the colonel and his remnant, and, with the 
lltillness of tleatb, on throug-h the night, to his country thus saved them and furnished 
them food. And during all these years "we hall to fight all tho tribes which have 
been under Catholic priests," as reports Superintendent Nesmitb, f,he Nez Perces, so 
thoroughly imbued with tlie principles of Prote tantism and of the Americau Govern-
ment that no hostile tribes 11or Romish emissaries have been able to draw them from 
their allegiance, have remained a bulwark upon our frontiers, often preventing our 
Aettlemcnts from being drenched in the blood of its ciliizeus; and although, by the unwise 
JIQlicy of our Government, they liave been deprived of the counsels anu teachings of 
their old beloved mission for many long years, still they stand firm in.their religion, and 
remain the most uncompromising friends of tho American people, th01r constant fidelity 
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and friendship to the .Americans being unanimously attributed by Superintend 
Hale and Agents Anderson :md Howe, long in charge of the tribe, by Governor .A 
nathy, General Palmer, and scores of miners and travelers, citizens and officer , 
civil and military, and by about every religious lady in the Stftite, to the long-continn 
and most successful labors and influence of the Rev. H. H. Spalding and bi· m 
amiable wife, now in Heaven. 
Done by order of the Pleasant Bnte Baptist Church, Brownsville, Linn Conn , 
Oregon, October 22, 1859. 
IL I. C. AVERILL, 
L. C. RICE, 
H. R. POWELL, 
Committee on Resolutiom. 
J. W ARMOUTH, 
Mocleratol'. 
J. A. C. AVERILL, 
Clerk. 
Done by order of the Christian Church at Brownsville, Oregon, this October 29, r · . 
JOHN M. HARRIS, .Moclc1·ator. 
Attest: · 
W. H. ROWLAND, Clerk. 
OBADIAH THARP, 
D. W. PUTMAN, 
.JOSEPH HUNTS.AKER, 
W. H. ROWLAND, 
Commi'lci. 
.Adopted unanimously at the a,nnual mc~ting in Polk County, Oregon, Tue ·day_ a~ter 
third Sabbath in June, 1870, hy the committee of the Brotherhood of the Cbn tian 
Church in Orecron, and voted to be published in the Review at Cincinnati, and to r,e 
used by our beloved brother Spalding as he may deem proper, with as manr of our 
names as may be necessi1ry. 
.J. M. HARRIS, Moderator. 
W. II. ROWLAND, Clerk. 
WM. RUBLE ancl other , Committr . 
THE OREGON MISSION AND THE UNITED STATES GOVER .rfENT. 
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ind from that time the mission station of Dr. Whitman at Waiilatpu was a well-known 
ii~ven of rest and supplies to the emigrants passing through yearly to the Pacific coast .. 
5. It is, therefore, not surprising that the British officials in that region were greatly 
incensed against Dr. Whitman and bis associates. It is now a matter of authentic. 
bistory that extreme measures were soon resorted to by the agents of tbe Hudson's. 
Bay Company to check the growth of American influence. Specia,l agents from Europe 
appeared on the ground, and, by the aid of certain Roman Catholic priests, the Indians 
thernselves· were incited to violence by false reports concerning the missionaries, as, e.g., 
tbat they had come to poison the Indians and possess their lands. The result of such 
intrigues was what might be expected. On the 29th of Novernber, 1847, began the 
horrid Whitman massacre, in which Dr. Whitman and nineteen · others were slain. 
Throughout those eight days of slaughter, Americans only were the victims. The 
priests and others who were there in the interests of the Hudson's Bay Company were 
unharmed, ancl there is every reason to believe that they only encouraged and assisted 
the savages in their bloody work. It was a white man that gave the signal for the 
·laughter to commence, and with his own hands he shot Mrs. Whitman. And the few 
who escaped were refused atlmittance at the forts of the company. 
6. It is well known that the Whitman massacre was the beginning of a,n attempt· to 
break up all American settlements in the Territory, and that the missionaries at the 
Lapwai station only escaped butchery through the friendly protection of the Nez 
Perces. There is also a;bundance of the best possible testimony from such men as Com-
modore Wilkes, United States Navy; Governor Abernathy, and General Joel Palmer; 
from many prominent United States officers, from missionaries, travelers, and citizens 
of the Territory, proving the fidelity to that mission of Mr. and Mrs. Spalding, and 
the great value to the United States Government of their labors among the Nez Perces. 
During the long and expensive war following the rpassacre, th'i8 tribe alone, among the 
Indians, was friendly to the Americans. Aud there is no doubt, as many have testified, 
that t.his ,vas owing in a, great measure to the teachings of Mr. Spalding; and, accord-
mg to Mr. Anderson, several years agent of the Nez Perces, "Mr. Spalding by his own 
personal labors has accomplished more good to this tribe than all the money expended 
by the Government has been able to effect." 
Having thus briefly alluded to the vast services rendered, and the almost unparal-
leled sufferings endured by the founders of the Oregon mission for their country, we 
pause to ask what has their country done for them. What has the General Govern-
ment done in recognition of these services1 How has the nation expressed its grati-
tnde to the memory of those pa,triots, to whom we ow e, under God, a large portion, if 
not all our possessions on tho Pacific coast f 
In the first place, a document bearing on this subject haiB been published by Congress, 
entitled "Executive Document No. 38, Thirty-fifth Congress, J<.,irst Session," and con-
~aining ostensiuly the report of J. Ross Browne as special agent of the Government to 
inquire into the causes of the Indian war in Oregon. But, on examination, we find this 
report, contaiuing only twelve pages written by said Browne, and fifty-three other . 
Pages, made up of a pamphlet first published years before in New York City, by a Jesuit 
Priest, Brouilette. But this pamphlet, it is plain, was prepared soon after the Whit-
man massacre, a.nd is an attempt to screen the author and others from t,he charges 
brought again t them of complicity in that tragedy. And there is overwhelming evi-
dence of the best possible kind, that this portion of said congressional document con-
tains many absolute falsehoods, and casts most infamous reflections upon Dr. Whitman 
and bis associates. This Br_ouflette, it is proved, in part by his . own testimony, was 
Present at the massacre, doing nothing to save the victims, but baptizing the children 
of the murdering .Indians, and otherwise stimulating them in their work of death. 
l'ha,t such a, man should have written such a pamphlet is not surprising. But why, 
"'e ask in the name of humanity and j ustice, why must Congress give currency to such 
·landers against the very men who achieved and suffered so much for their countryV 
'Why must the General Government give to so infamous and malignant an attack all 
he dignity and authority of an official document, and that, too, without publishing a 
crap of the abundant rebutting t es timony '! 
But tbis is not all. In anot,her official document we find the Thirty-seventh Congress 
~eclaring that the Lapwai mission was "voluntarily abandoned" by the missionarfos 
1n December, 1847, which, as the world knows, is false and absurd. First driven away 
bj> the murdering savages of the Whitman massacre, the missionaries were afterward 
taken out of the country, and the country was closed againBt all missionaries by the 
fl(}vernment until 1858. 
A.nd finally: "It is well known and proved that f:'O soon as it was thought safe Mr. 
•'i)alding attempted to return, but was forbidden; and when be did and opened his 
chools among his ol<l people, who were rejoiced to see him, and at once filled up church 
and school-room-as testified by Agent Anderson, these schools.were broken up and 
himself forced from his old home, his orchards and buildings, l11s people and native 
nudian) church/ by tile United Statm, Government; nor has be since ueen permitted 
o ~ turn. 
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Such, in its main features, has been and still is the attitude of the General Govert. 
ment toward the suryi_vor~ of the Oreg-on mission! ~ucli is almost the only recogm-
tion yet made by this nation of the mvaluable services rendered by those martyr 
patriots and their associates! 
We, therefore, in behalf of the Presbytery of Steuben, from whose bound Dr. )Iar-
cus Whitman and Rev. H. H. Spalding went forth upon their mission in 1 36; an• 
:firmly believing that the aboye statements are true, having ourselves examined much 
of the testimony referred to, do most earnestly unite with our fellow-citizens of thP 
Pacific coast and the various Protestant churcheo there, in respectfully entreating Con-
gress, as far as possible, to rectify the wrong clone to the memory of the dead and th~ 
reputation of the living in the publication of the aforesaid Executive Document No. 
38, Thirty-fifth Congress. To this end, we pray that a candid and well-attested account 
of the whole ma,tter, about to be presented to Congress, may be published in a like 
official document. 
We also, as a presbytery, would express our entire confidence in the high Christian 
character of these missionaries, who were well known to some of us personally. We 
especially hereby tender our warmest sympathies to our afflicted and faithful brother, 
Rev. H. H. Spalding. 
We earnestly entreat of the Government at Washington that he may be restored to 
his beloved missionary work, and to the native .church and schools which he wa 
successful in establishing. 
And now, since the last Protestant missionary to the-Indians beyond the Rocky Moun-
tains has recently been driven from his field by the General Government, a is "'.ell 
known, and that, too, at the very time when the Government claims to be introducrno 
a more humane an'd righteous Indian policy than has heretofore prevailed, we feel that, 
in common with all American Christians and all friends of humanity, we have the 
right to earnestly ask of our Government that this long series of grievous wrongs may 
cease, and these evils, so far as possible, be rectified. 
By order of the Presbytery of Steuben : 
D. HENRY P .ALMER, 
JAMES H. HOTCHKI , 
O. F. MARSHALL, 
Committee. 
"Let not tue country cast dishonor on unselfish patriotism. 
"Let not the brand of infamy remain on the memory of the just. 
"The publication of the allegations above mentioned by authority of Congre , 
doubtless through one of those inadvertencies which creep into the proceedings of de-
liberative bodies, calls for ample redress. . . 
"We therefore unite with all patriotic and fair-dealing men in the earne t pet1t10n 
that the Con~ress of the United States should do justice to the memory of the dead and 
protect the nghts of the living." 
Adopted by the Oreo-on Presbytery, Olcl School Presbyterian Church. 
A. L. LINDSLEY, D. D., Moderat()r. 
Adopted al o by the Oregon Pre bytery, Cumberland Pr sbyterian Church. 
W. R. BI HOP, Moderator. 
clopt cl also hy the Oregon Presbytery, United Pre byterian Church. 
I. DICK, Moderator . 
.Adopt <l al. , h,\' th Oregon Coufereuc Methodist Episcopal Church. 
BI HOP KING LEY, Modcrawr. 
Adopt cl :il o h,Y th 01· o- 11 Coun-ren-ational A ·sociation . 
G. If. ATKL.'.'ON, D. D., Moderator. 
l\d pl <1 al o h_y th: PIPa nnt Bntc Bapti.-t 'hnrch. 
J. WAR I TH, Mod rator. 
J\cloptc·<l :ii oat th(• annual m •tiug of the 
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And now, with the utmost confidence, we commend these witnesses to that ever-
:watchful care over the truth of history, and to that sacred regard for unselfish patriot-




H. H. SPALDING. 
Rev. W. H. ROWLAND. 
Hon. R. H. CRAWFORD. 
Hon. R. B. COCHRAN. 
Hon. T. R. CORNELIUS. 
Rev. J. S. GRIFFIN. 
D_DDLEY ALLEN, M. D. 
JAMES H. HOTCHKIN, Esq. 
E. R. GEARY, D. D. 
Hon. I. R. MOORES. 
Rev. J. M. HARRIS. 
Rev. G. S. KENDALL. 
J. C. H. AVERILL. 
GUSTAVUS HINES, D. D. 
JAMES BLACKESLY. 
Rev. W.R. BISHOP. 
G. H. ATKINSON, D. D. 
Rev. LUTHER WHITE .. 
JOHN WILSON. 
